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North and ; Soiith the Anglo-Frenc- h

HoIdiTheir Ground and Recover
Lost osition-Rai- n Hinders Gef-manVa- nd

Helps Allies; While Com-
ing of American Arniy Cheers Men
of Petain and Haig '

if-

LONDON. April 2 (Associated Press)r-Proug-ht to a halt along

j line, the Germans yesterday made but one serious1

effort agairist thi i British, although desperately battling against thT
French on the tip of their Montdidier salient and making a series
of attacks in a Vain effort to secure a foothold south of the Oise. ;

, '. Noting but jthe least significant of gains came to the Germans
yesterday despite the continued prodigality of the higher command
in the lives of their men, while at several sectors the British and
French 'smashed 'back for substantial gains. ,v

'
,"

The French line along the Oise is solidly established and French
counters have recovered ground on several sectors, the Germans
losing, prisoners and machine guns. ,' ' '

:f h GERMANS EXPECT ATTACK
The fact that, the Germans are hastilyentrenching along the

French front indicates that it is there that they expect the Allied

counter, offensive to fall.
;', An official report of the fighting north of the Somme, issued

last night by,, Field Marshal Haig says; "The day has been com- -

; paratively quiet.1 The enemy made one local attack near Albeit,

trr otfensivey regaiplrig ground lost to the Germans onSunday. "We
gutnU prownd between Moreuil and Hangard", reports Haig, while
i he war office announced:

BRILLIANT COUNTER STROKE
"Uetwcen Moreuil and Hangard the British cavalry carried out

a brilliant counter stroke, and retook the previously lost woods".
This was probably the Arrachis wood, the capture of which Berlin
had announced in an official statement. The German statement
says: v a4fl

"The Germans have captured Moreuil height and Arradiis
wood, taking a number of prisoners. The number captured is now
iin n.' than seventy-fiv-e thousands."

BATTALION ANNIHILATED
t

laris reports' that all 'the eAemy-attack- s directed against Gri-vcMi-

have been thrown back and have ceased, while the Anyl-I'rciK-- h

line has been appreciably advanced between the Somme and
Denuiin.

The Germans yesterday made a desperate attempt to cross the
ise near Chauny, hoping to secure a bridgehead for further

The effort was a costly one for the Huns. One battalion
managed., to make the . passage of the river, but it never returned,
being .annihilated by the withering fire the French were able to
bring to bear. 'A few survivors surrendered.

The French have destroyed the greater number of bridges acros
i In- Oise and have the others well covered, while their lines along
the south bank are strong.

GERMANS LOSE PRISONERS
Two German divisions directed an attack against the heights

f l'lenioiit yesterday afternoon, this being almost as disastrous as
the effort to cross the Oise. Hundreds of the attackers were shot
down, while seven hundred others remained as prisoners in the
bunds of the French when the attack was definitely repulsed.

The French line grows stronger daily, while the Germans are
being greatly handicapped in their efforts to bring forward their
big guns and to keep their fighting regiments supplied. There has
been almost continuous rain during the past few days. This is

helping the Allies, who are bringing up their reinforcements and
Mipplics over ground that has not been broken while the German
transports are wallowing in deep mud.

PERSHING'S NAME CHEERED
The news that General Pershing is leading a hundred thousand

Americans into the battle has passed up and down the French front,
being everywhere received with enthusiasm.

Yesterday's official report in Paris, dealing with the early figlit-n- g

of the day, says:
"Battling last night went on with extreme violence north of

Montdidier," the French' war office announces.
"Large bodies of German troops were thrown into the fray.

The French and British consistently broke down the assaulting
waves.

"Further south the fighting is no less violent, the Germans at
lacking incessantly in efforts to capture the strategic point of Gri-vesne- s.

The French retained possession of this point, inflicting
heavy losses on the Germans.

" The British are holding their entire .ine stoutly, and they have
smashed numerous heavy attacks at various points.

"At several places the British have taken the initiative success
inllv 'Hie outstanding feature of ttie northern end of the front i

that the British have again killed great numbers of Germans."

'TpHE ebb and flow of the fighting on ihr Weateijp front iii' UluBtraterf xn thii map of Western
,jL; Europe, from Paris to the North Sea. The Jongesi outgirfe'Une hows where the German
invader swept in September of 1914- .- Tht shortest; inner line marked the high tide of the Anglo-Frenc-h

drives to clear Franc and Belgium.'; The tine between these two marks the approximate
advance of the Germans in their present offensive, ''which appears "at an end. The map is drawn
on scale in fifty mile squares shown tn perspective. . H
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NEAR CIVIL STRIFE

Situation In Quebec Grows So
Serious That Martial Law

Is Proclaimed ;

ni'KBEC, April 8 (Associated
1'rcnM ) Disturbance which begth in
.Iruft riots last week hare beeoma al-

iimtti war, with street fightih; be
twci'ii the troops nl the rioting
Kri'in h Canadians. Yesterday, as the
ilisturlinnees jfrew worse, the soldiers
hIid tiud been railed oot to aaaistjthe
....I took over tbe'silministration of
the city, martial law being proclaim e.l.

Htnils o soldiers were sent lota va
riou Hections of the Lower Towa to
k,I i.'- the streets, while others began

to seiircb for the sunpei-te- leadrrs
unions the rioters. Many arrests 'were
niii'lf, while the temper of the itreet
i row.lH hegaii to grow uglier and i

iliM.luul soldiers were attacked.
Soldiers Open Tire

At une point the crowds became so
thriMitoning that the soldiers, after

j wiirninii tue crowd to nerse, opened
tire. The first volley was fired tiver
tlie hcHiln ot the people, but wheft the
In i' uk returned jrom Uie erawd,
iiihiiv of the rioters being armed with
n'nhem. the soldiers shot inte the
niiinB of people, killing several ami

'

niiiiii'liuK many. ,
'I'lie i rowd broke, but began to tire

upon the troops from buildings and
luiMtilv erected barricades, the fighting
Ixvniniug general.

At u Inte hour last night the authori
tit's Inn I the situation well iu hand, but
then' is a possibility of much more
trnulde of t greater seriousness. ;"

Province Stands Alone
(uebrc la the only Canadlao Prov

inre which voted against compulsory

(OuuUnued on Fage S, Oolamn 8)
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Pope Protests At

Latest Example of

Hun Frightfiiloess

Pontiff Especially Calls Attention
To Destruction of Church
Property and Killing of Wor-

shippers, Report

OTTAWA, April (Associated
Press) Pope Benedict has sent
earnest protest Berlin against

long rang gun vpon
Paris. This told Beuter's
despa.toh from London which was
received lout night protest

Pope especially calls attention
damage which has been oc-

casioned church edifices and
property Paris and lo.se

and injury people who were
attendance divine service

churches.
Depatches from Paris said that

long range gun resumed
nhelling city yesterday af-

ternoon and that during the, day
person killed and nine In-

jured explosion the shells.
Some days since- announce-

ment mad from the Vatican
that Pope planning pro-

test raiding open cities
aircraft with resulting lose

women and children and
other When
made that announcement had

contemplated any such situa-
tion been presented
latent display Teuton
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BEFORE HE SPEAKS

Mew York Police and Underworld
Stirred By Crime That

allels "Becker Caset... sii iiiii ,

NEW YORK, April 8 (Associated
I 'resR) Police circles aad the under

I

. world ure alike in. a high state of ex
I I'iteinent following the news of the

murder of Harry Cohea, more generally
known in the underworld as "Harry

, ilu' Wop" undjnr circumstances not
.lnMinilnr the shooting of Herman

. Itimriithal bv "Gyp the Blood" from
which developed the famous "Beeker

Cime. " 'oheu was shot and kilUtd
hii enrlv hour yesterday morning.. He

whh expected yesterday togive tenti
ninny relative a New York gambling
ring which was to involve men "higher
ui.
Fonr Arrests Made

I.

to

nt

to

Hevvral nrreitts have already been
iniide in the ease. These include
wniter named Mqrria Bothenberg, held

is cniieii H Biayer, who has beea inenti
lied by the elevator mat) of the build
in where the mnrdcr occurred.

Ham Hcheppe is another suspect who
has hoen taken into custody. Hcbem
m;is n witueHM against Police Lieutenant
diaries V.. .flecker when the, latter was

lionvii'ted of complicity in the Boseu
1 li ii shooting. He is not accused of
l.ciiig the Nlu.ver, but as was Becker iu

' xtuure of eight years ago, so now
Srheppa in accused of complicity in the
. rtine of yesterday morning. Besides
.s, hiii and Kot lien berg two others art
mi custody.
Like Becker Case

Paralleling the "Becker ease" an iu
vextigation of the "gambling ring"
;ind its connection with the "graft"
and "protection" system was in prog

(Oontlnueed on Page a, ttohiw a)

AuIERICAh ARrJlY NOT TO BE

USED AS UNIT IN BATTLE

BUT ALONGSIDE VETERANS

Such Is Arrangement For Aniericans
Not Yet Trained In Divisions
Washington Expects First News of
Sammies in Battle Will Come in
French Communiques--- H un d r etl
Thousand 4t Front

WASHINGTON, AprU (Associated Proas) With a force
"one hundred thousand and more". General

Pershing is "somewhere along the battle front", and the officials
and public are eagerly scanning each report from Paris and Lon
don for the first news of the participation of the boys from America
in the great battle. ? ;'.

Lacking reports from General Pershing, the officials are watch-

ing the French statements for word that the "Sammies' are defl--

biitely at grips with the Germans, and this news is expected today,'
or by tomorrow at latest. It is' expected that the French commu--, ,

niques will be the only report! that will be received from the Amir-- ,

ican army for some time, General Pershing having' placed himself
and his risen unconditionally under the command 6f the supreme
commander of the Entente, General Foch . i -

'tfe; v will Join veterans :v -- vvv'fi
)V was announced last night the news coming first from, Lon-- v'

don, that tW American troops will not engage .as a separate army, .

no units exclusively American to be employed larger than brigades,
while tmly a lew of these will be used. '.The Americans have not

, i yeV;thc training in divisional formations 'to operate againgt the -

'.iMerm "Hii.tifm-jVf!a-n- n VltnHpntiiiirtT nrl thrv wrilf' hertn n

large extertt brigaaed y regiments wih .veteran Urrtjshind lnch
fj, The official annouticmeai toj this effect was given out by ,thr--'-'- v.

British war office last night and confirmed 'hereL Tn British an'-- "
nouncement said that ki the result Xii deliberations carried out, be--, r '

ween President Wilson, General Pershing, Lord Defby, the .Bri-,- ;,

tish war secretary, and Foreign Secretary Balfour, it. had been de " ,

cided that a large force of trained American troops, should be ;
brought to the line of the Somme battlefield in aid of the AUie. '

,
' ;

PRESIDENT IS EAGER : Vr,,;..; r-- ;

President Wilson,' said the British announcement, 'showed the '

greatest anxiety to assist and is leaving-nothin- undone that will
contribute to' the assistance to be given by, the troops. under Gen- -
era! Pershing. . - .. :

"American regiments not yet trained to fight as divisions will ;

he placed in veteran allied divisions," the report concjuded. .' ,

Delayed reports from General Bliss, the American represents ,
"

,

tive on the supreme war council, and General Pershing, dealing ;

with the .situation on Sunday, said that the. conditions alone the
vital sectors had considerably" improved. The reports that the Ger- - "r.
mans are digging in indicate that they have abandoned-th- e hope
they had of beirrg able to Separate the French, and British lines. ' ;

GERMANY STAKED ALL ; . ' ?

lhe weekly review of the war situation by the United States v.;
war department, published today, Says that Germany .has staked
her fortunes on the spring campaign. The Uned States. and the C

yllies must be prepared for fresh attacks on new points .If Jhe Test- - V
tons fail to achieve victory in the present fighting, the review warns
the public. , ; ,;.v"''.

French offkial estimates have been received here placing the
rman losses in the Picardy battle at 275,000 to 00XX). The Ger- -

mans are senatng most ot their wounaea to Belgium to. conceal jroa
he people the gigantic sacrifices of soldiery which the German com-maml- ers

made in the effort to break through the Allied line.
BRITISH PRESS AGGRESSIVE 4 u.

L he Germans are consolidating their positions and are bring-
ing up heavy artillery. It is expected that there will be another big
blow when this is completed. ' -
' The British newspapers are playing up strongly the' expected
American participation in the great battle. The prompt- - response
of the Americans and the rapid movement' of the Yankee troops
across the country to join the French and British has, aroused .

tremendous enthusiasm.
The London Standard today editorially advises the British gen-

erals to "think in terms of the offensive". The Standard declares
that the Allied forces are ample to regain the initiative after te
(triscut German effort is frustrated.

WASHINGTON, April 1 (Official) With more than 100,000
American troops rushed toward the battle-lin- e where, he German
offensive has been stopped, enthusiasm is running high throughout,
the 1'iited States. y

The enthusiasm here equals that exhibited in the cabled news
In the war correspondents in France, in their stories of the emo-tu- n

aroused among the American soldiers overseas by
inarch" orders for early participation in the great battle.

The number thus sent against the Germans is held a strict
military secret, except that it is stated it is '.'more than 100,000"
hut how many more is not intimated. ,(

Government officials expect the United States fighters to per-
form creditably alongside the Allies, who are greatly admired here
for their gallant fighting of the past week.

,

The cables describe the American advance to the battle-fro- nt

as orderly and speedy. The men sini; as they march. Pershing's
hruihmarters are buzzing with systematized activities.



FURIOUS ENGAGEr.iEIJTSi

RESULT IN GAINS FOft

ALLIES. IN AH .SECTORS

GrfataUantfy Is Stow Byi;Britis5SP(l

7 ; French Troops Io Close Fighting: and

lions Are Mowed Dwn

'
,

;7 - IN the Western front the enemy wa held yesterday and at some

snip

Into th

. . . 1 . 1 V T- - .L. IT . v- - .., limapoints was pusrrea one, rrom iMJ shlpb(a,i,i(,tf
, furious ,ne Germans generally still on tbe aggressive but to concern for lfio motor

' V the "of the Somrae the offensive wag les ptropg wooden shir. of 3000 ton each .Toes.1 will be need the Pa- -- !

v , for the past several in some Where the enemy refused j f'oaa. a.,1 machinery for
carry often ve the Allies aggressors thi chip eontruetion with

... - . ' t t t I

those sectors the enemy was driven nacx points.
the densely massed Hun which swept wave upon

V.- wave against the Allied forces to the of the Somme the British
, French maichinegunners and riflemen poured Volley after volley

: tore freat io tbe serried ranks, of the advancing.
v 'until they were Anally driven back by the leaden storm leaving the

ground heaped high and with blood stained, grey LarJ bodi
thus tnnictd on von inndenburgs armies.Great looses were

; , BRITISH TAKE OFFENSIVE
" Along the Scarpe the British took the olTensivt and hurled the

"V enemy back." IA this sector Feuchy was captured.
1

. ; GeneraUIaig') to London last night said that North of
"

Somme Germans, generally less active Sunday andwitk ,,00,, tha aevere t.rm
;n".nm ;n'ctarirt ApcYinfA rarrv on. The war reoort laat winter somewhat

" ' A" that to the south of the Somme there was considerable fighting often
of,' intense character. Ia that sector jhe British took the offensive

r at several points and forced the fighting. Ia one of these offensives
, . the British regained possession of Demuin, southerly Amiens,

v; : This recently been storm of fighting and it was

there the British hpi previously 5000 prisoners. ;

J?om; miles eastof the Britfsh conducted another success-.- .'

fut offensive and here' the Germans considerable ground and
uffered Very heavy casualties in the heavy fighting which the Brit-'-.

ish forced upon them: ' ' ' '

' ' Brilliant operation were conducted on Saturday by Canadian
r cavalry British infantry in conjunction with French to

v the southeast of Amien. In series of dashing charges, they, drove
;': the enemy out of the woods to the north of the town and held their
".gain. i '

V ' - FRENCH HURL HUNS BACK- -

..V,;''V.-''- great flood of German infantry flowed almost incessantly
i .against the French lines between Moreuil and Lassigny. it was re- -'

' ported from the French front. the battle was purely pne,of
foot soldiers 'against foot soldiers,' bayofie ,to bayonet sadi banXib

thand in instances and from early morning until into tbe dark- -'

es. Tlieheavy masses of infantry which the Germans sent for-wa- rd

were' time and again thrown back by 'the furichis counter
,' ;

'
. charges the gallant Poilus. such close encounters bayonets
" and hand grenades played

, v .. The villages of Piedmont and plessier were completely destroy--- y

" d tn the course of the engagements of the day.
GERMAN PROGRESS HAMPERED

, jhe Germans are hampered in the bringing up of guns
supplies by reason of the fact lhat when the fell back

' they destroyed bridges and tore up roads along the line of re--V

. tirement
'; - ' The opinion generally prevails, among French military authori- -

ties that this great battle may go steadily on for months, series
engagements interrupted by only short intervals between the van- -

' ous phases of the great general engagement.
GAINS MADE BY FRENCH

The French official report issued Paris said French forces
. 'had recaptured Ayencourt and Monchel and had gained considerable
. -- ground m the vicinity of Orviler. J(Ioreuil was taken tor

'
time-fro- m the Germans at the point of the bayonet in charge of
especial dash and brilliance showed incomparable bravery on

; part of the French and British troops which participated-it- i the
"engagement.

" "Local successful battles between Luce and the Avre,"i
were reported in the official communique of the war office.

' "French counter attacks to the west and south of Montdldier
' failed and heavy losses were inflicted upon them."

BRITISH RESTORE LINE
.' Early reports from London said, Easter morning finds the Allies

striking at the Hun lines on the front protecting Amiens, now the
goal of the German offensive. ' - '

The British have restored their south of the Somme, in the
valley of the little Luce This was achieved as the result

' vigorous counter-attac- by the British, the Germans
out of positions they had occupied. and ent them back while, the
British took the line. Announcement of the restoration of por-

tion of the front is by the" war office. - .''

' Two strong German attacks from Marcel Cave to the Somme
'' were repulsed with heavy to the Germans. '

The German attacks north of the Somme were made today with
-- four .waves of infantry, but in spite of these massed assaults,' the

Germans were beaten back at all points.
'

i

In the neighborhood of Srre, above Albert, the British have
a advanced their line, and today they took 230 prisoners and 40 ma-"chi- ne

guns this point.
f FIGHT THROUOH NIGHT ' '

Paris earlier despatches said' fighting continued all Saturday
' night with undiminished violence, according to official announce-

ment today. "

Battalions of Germans, renewing the attack without cessation,
were cut down by the French fire.

- The town of Moreuil, captured by the Germans last week, was
regained Dy me rrencn tooay iunuus ngnung uciween muicuh

' and Lassigny.
r The" Germans have been checked completely.

' Jt wa; officially announced that the presence of Bulgarian and
Austrian troops on the tranco-Britls- h front has establisnen

, -
BANK CLEAKANCtS Or Btavxs whom taktlt.

NATION MUCH INCREASED

1EW March 81 (Offlelal--Uan- k

clearings th United Bute
last week wer 3,558,389,0O0. Thi
compares with t3,114,7S,QOO for th

' am week of last year aad shows aa
of mora than 1400,000,000.

es.

5'
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The fame of Chamberlain 'i Cough
Beiaedy world wide. ' U U goad for
tha' deep seated caagh of tka adalt
the and whooping cough of the

The same bottle serve th
whole family! For sale by all

Biuith Co., agent, for Ha-

waii.
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MiXE SHIPS- -

Workers Will Observe Anniver
sary of Entfy of UnjJerJ

, staid into war

Chairman- Hiif 17 ' of the United
HUtl hipping Board anaouaces that
all worker la tit will ob-

serve "Liberty April fl, tha
! tha entrance of the Ualted

Mate great war. "The day
should aWehen all worker greater
recognition of their responsibilities,"
he adds, "and bring their efTorta sm.a
npoa tiptoa.'

The shipping board hat given so
preval to a sew plan whereby private
ntereata Will engag the building
nan anip to beat the earn- -

...W vo lunuaui am uiuu.- -
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out interfering with the previously ar-
ranged program of the government.

tepid construction of tbeae vessel la
assured.. The eoat of earn eueb snip
ia to be apraiimately $400,000.

The. 'United State emergency fleet
corporation haa awarded contract for
aixty additional ateel vcaaela of 7500
ton eaeb for oactrvetloa ia Atlantic
Ooaat plant. .

' '

Daring.. March the government
launched thirty ah pa of 232,786 total
tonnage. It completed twentv veaael
of a toUl tonnage of 162,200. The
launching xedel program by 12,000
ton, bat s ahortag Hi the deliver! of
ateel plate, due to ' the interference

the the were on by
to office said of retarded the

town baa center

lost

and
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LARGE GUriS ROAR

Oil IIMI FROM!

Heavy Artillery Engagements Re-

ported British Aviators
Do Splendid Work

HOME, .April 1 (Aoeited Pre)
Along the entire Italian frbnt yeiter-da- y

there were Intenae artillery duel,
the Aaatro-Oermaa- a almost incesnt-l- y

thelliog. Italian position and the
I tali n, Trench, and British batteries
replying In kind. There wna also con
iderabla activity in acounter be-tw-

patrol parties thoagh thera wer
a,l )n(ivntry angageaient and no, raid
wer anempieq oa-- a larss aosia.

tune the British aviation fofeea
reached tha Italian- - front its aviator
hav brought down eighty-thre- e enemy
plane and in that time they hav lost
ten. -

To this report which was received
yesterday must be added the result of
ytaterday la which nine more enemy
machine were shot dowa.

..' w. s. s.

CLOCKS OF NATION

ARE ALL SET AHEAD

WASHINGTON, March SI (Official)
The United Bute today atartad to

ava an hour of daylight every day.
Throughout tha nation at two o'clock
thi morning tha clock were act ahead.
Bail mad time table were affected only
by the fact that trains heft an hour
earlier in fact, but on the aame hour by
tha eloek dial. Ohurh service war
imllarly affected. As there was little

business the change was not ao notice-
able there.

Tomorrow morning all workera will
eo to work an hour earlier by tha un
bat at tha ame hour an Boal by th
elor-K- , tad wilt end their labor aiml-larl- y

an b.our earlier Otart prvlouly.
W. S. S.

FIVE wILL CDNTRQt

PRODUCTION OF MEAT

WASHINGTON, April 1 (Anoeia
ted. Press) Determination of 'a nation
al policy for the encouragement of
meat uroductioa aud control of distrl
butioa was announced yesterday by
the President. IU said the notion was
taken at the suggestion, of Food Ad
ministrator Hoover.

Control of both production and dis
tribution is placed in the hand of n
aommissioa of five. Thi commission
Will sousiftl of tbe secretaries of agri-
culture and labor, the chairmen of tha
trade and tariff commission and:
food administrator.

w. a. s, T

MORALITY DECLINES TO
LOW EBB IN PRUSSIA

AM8TEBIUM. March 81 (Aaoeiat.
ad Press) Tb report of th Prussian
minister of justice deplore tha decline
in respect for law and th general
moral decline on which ha ay aceom
panied war time in Prusai. The report
states that nearly 300.0QO sentences
hav been passed in Prussia alone dur
ing the past year for the breaking of
war regulations.

w. s. s.

MARGARET WILSON
GOING TO FRANCE

CAVk) MAY, New Jersey, March
31 Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter
of. tha President, nuqouaejd at tha
Wissahickou barrucks naval reserve
force here today that she is going to
France. Kite has been visiting all the
cantonments and spent most of tb
week here.

oiie killed; FOUR v

laiii
Slight Explosion and Burnlnrj Out
' of power Wired Cause of Ijaq

. r;streea.r0 Ac9en,t ;

SCARED BY THE HASH
MANY JUMP TO GROUND

Japanese Woman Loses Ufa. Ha-

waiian Boy Badly Hurt Others
Sustain Slight injuries

SEAT)
lira, taktiri, Japan womw;

fractnrad akull and bad scalp wound.
ERIOUStTf IKJtTRED

Barbart Markla, young Hawaiian
boy;, fractured thigh.

' OTHERS INJUKED
fltmkv - Tanika, Japan e girl;

abraaioni and bruise.
Halukt Agawa, Japaneaa girl;

sbrMlona and shock. .

Mrs. Zalovoka, Japan ety woman;
abraatons.

D -j--- - 5J

Pani among tbe pasmnrers folio
ing a alight explosion and the burning
out of tha power wires in the control
ler of Honolulu Bapid Transit car, No.
10, near the Outrigger Club, was rexpoa-sibl- e

yesterday afternoon for the death
of one Japanese woman, tbe serious
injuring of a five year-ol- Hawaiian
boy, and painful Injuries to two young
Japanese girl and anotner Japanese
woman. Tbe accident happened at one
fifty-liv- e o'clock, as the ear was bound
for tb Wtiktki and of King" Street.

All the injuries were caused by th
passenger jumping from tha street ear
after the explosion, sad none by the
flame from the, .controller box.

The dead woman, Mr. Bakuri. in
lighting from th runnlag.car, fell so
her head struck the street a terrific
blow, eauling a fracture at the base
of th skull and a bad and ragged
scalp wound. ' She lived only about ao
hour,' .' after aba waa takes! 'to the
Queen' Hospital, whithar aba was re-

moved from tbe emergency hoapital and
Dr. Herbert failed to attend her.
Moinmaa'a Soa Hurt

Herbert ' Marhie, the Hawaiian boy
injured, i tha son of E. Markle. the
motorman who was driving the ctr at
the time of the accident He was rid-
ing on one of the front seat and, like
th Japanese, jumped to th ground
after tha flames flashed from tha con
troller, hi father being anable to pre-
vent him a hf was attempting to bring
the ar ta a atdn. , .',. ..

, The boy 'reeeived a fraetur of hi
right hip when h stuek tbe ground,
but no. other inlurles. H will recover
fully, without lasting injury, it is be--
. . . . . . . . i i .uevea. Aiur doide ireaieu anu e

. t .t a t it -at tae emergency aosjumi uann( mo
afternoon the boy waa removed to th
Children's Hospital.

Injuries of the three others consist-
ed mostly of painful abrasions, but
aon so serious as to require then
being scut to a hospital after their
wounds were dressed, at tbe emergency
hospital.

' Mitsuku Tsnaka is a twelve-year-ol-

Japanese girl who lives at 34 Berf- -

tania Street. Her Injuries consisted OI

an abrasion of tha right elbow, a
abrasion on the upper part of her left
foot and bruises on her left knee.

Ilaiuki Agawa, i a thirteen year- -

old Japanese girl who, Uvea at. 1370
Fort-Street- She reeeived an abrasion
of her left elbow, a cut over tha left
eye and was badly ahaken up, but
able to walk after the accident.

Mr. Zaimoku is a twenty one year- -

old Jspanenp woman who also Uvea at
84 Beretania Street and who is a sla
ter in law of Mitsuku Tanaka, the
twelve-yea- old girj injured. Mrs. Zai
moku received an abrasion of Iter lrt
elbow and left arm. .
Woman I Killed

Mrs. Hitkuri, tha woman wha died
from her injuries, was about forty
years of age, and th wif pf a Jap
anese barber living on Vineyard kHreet.
She was the 'mother of a grown aon
and daughter who were on the atroet
ear at the time of the accident, es
was also her hubaml, none of whom
was injured seriously enough to re
quire medical attention.

Ibe accident happened just about
oiiiKisite the bridge over the Waikiki
stream, a moment after the ear had
started up from a stop at tha Outrig
ger and rieaside Hotel station.

An "over arc' caused while the
motorman was moving hi controller a
point which the ("blow-out- magnet
failed to absorb ia given th prob
able reason for tha explosion aud (lush
or names which ao badly frightened
the Orientals and children aboard the
ear.

Some of the passenger (aid the gen
eral fright was insreasd by Motor-ma- n

Markle shouting to tbe conduct-
or, Tom Jones, to "throw off the' trol
ley," which some of those nut

Euqlish siisunderstood as
a command to lumD off.
Motorman

E. Berry, living at 233 King Street,
who was one of tbe passengers, thought
th shouting of the motorman was part-
ly responsible for increasing tbe panic
Markle is one of the oldest employe
of the Honolulu Kaptd Transit Com-

pany and is considered a careful work-
man. His attention to hi duty, in
stead of to his sor whom he did not
try to save at the risk of tbe others,
ia spoken of a indication of hi

Tbe car Was crowded with a Sunday
holiday crowd of pabsengera bound for
the beach and Kapiolani I'ark Many
others jumped from the car besides
those recorded a injured. On f iliplno
who was covered with blood was
tliAiiulit kirk ltAAii haitlv initireil. un

frpm the wounds of others. Beyers!
narrow escapes in jump

fiersons the car, and who did so
suffered somewhat from shock.

It was reported yesterday that the
Rapid Trausit'car was nearly
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rO.UR RANGE

GUN&INUSE

TOSIIEtlPARiS '

Two Are Used Each Day prj Al

ternate Days; cnurcn crowds
In. Pari Capital Larger than
UsuaJ Desplta Continued, Shell- -

ing' .
'

:

,r .' ,:. ; ' :.'' . ,

, PARI3, April : 1 (Amounted
Press) On citlsen was killed and
another waa injured by th

Of a bU from tbe &erm&n
long rang gua or gans yesterday.
' On Sastar Sunday the. resbtents
of Pari and It suburbs paid Utt:
heed to tb latest Phso of Han
frightfwluee. Throughout Castor
Sunday tha iheol burst at regular
tutsrval bat the danwg . waa .

light and f arUi&i)' showed
interest In th xp)onlona than In
th obaervanc of Easter Buaday
and la tha nrwi from th C1'
haul that ia bcln waged In

'pienrdy. Tha chorebca wtr mors
crowded Uu vjmai at all af their
aerricaa.

Exatrlnatlvn 9f fnjimetiti of. a
Shall at th, iruxuiclpra laboratory
haa led to tb otclusion that
douVe foa to nsod to 210 ndllt-tutt-

shelL
Appaiently. tb Oexma.ni bar

i tone of these long rain gna nnd
two ar used aack day on, nitsnat

. day. It to b'Jvd th InstaUa-tio- n

and adjustment of the gnna
must take from dbran ta fear .

tnoavh and that 0.y ar dyW-les- a

. eoucealod tn a mountain of
csment. J ,

-r-- f- S. S. --
.

IVaf eft Your Hmd;
Danger Ffom Gfoss

: WASHINOTOKr, ArrU 1
pre) "I cweful in

eating brsad. c&k and other floor
product," to tha warning wtdch
kat bean given to tha nqblle by
the federal Tr.id Board. . Tl
warning to issue! becaus . glaa
ka bn found in uck prodocU
and tn aom" lstancaa In f lour.

. It to bUvd, th board
that this koa rn4ted

from organised work' but. It U
taonght ta b tb work of am
maiicions persons.

mi
$ATO

g-- : : '

WASHINGTON. .Vrc.b 31 (Ouncial)
Movement of a'.l grain to Bwitrlnd

i halted by. the refusal of Germany to
promise the Swiss . that
ship carrying such grain will not be
molested by German submarine. This
coarse oa th pert of Germany is

tbe sailing of alj vessel which
Switzerland has chartered to carry the
grain it k secured from tha ynited
States. '

twenty miles an hour when the panic
occurred, with the controller at t'nine
points." This, though, seem tq have
been an exaggeration and apd of
the ear, which had not gone mora than
one hundred feet from the last stop,
probably was less than twelv mil" n
hour, as the "over arc" is said to have
happened while the controller handle
was being moved from tve i six
points.
Flask Not Dangerous

Charles Stephens, nHxixtaiit superin-
tendent of the Honolulu Rapid Transit,
ayn tliut thti flanh trom the crossed

wires iu the controller were no more
dunfmniH than the lonimoii blowing
out' of a car fose. He aceounts for the
inlaliap by the UHscrtidu that the
"blow put" mugnt-- t failed to absorb
the "over arc. "

'. The injury' to the burned mit eon
(roller was repaired a few minutes af
ter ur No. IU wu brought to the ear
nam on AinRai Mreet, and it was re
turned in service the text of tha after
noon.

Prank Htevvnroii, enierecncy hoxpitul
ftttendttut, complaiiiH thai tbe lihiriug
of the cirv umbulauce Imrh wAs ignored
at one of the street enr switches on
tuny street by a peilestriao tor whom
a stop had to be made to'koop from
ruuuing bim down.

"In vases like this a life may be
lout iiy the carclcNMleHH u( pursons- - who
lit) not ek-o-r the streets lor the ainuu
lunre horn," ho havn.

In spiU' of Hie delay, th am lruton.ee
made a quirk run to Wuikiki where but
one patieut, the Jajiuuesu woman' Who
died from her injuries, waa taken
aboard. i .

Detective On th Job
Arthur Anderson, a member of th

city detective KtufT, happened to be
near fit the time of the accident, and
he taxed much delay by picking out
thone needing medical attention, but
able ti sit up, whom he loaded into
an autoniobile which he commandeered
and sent to the city hospital before the
arrival of the ambulance.

The deud Japanese, woman has been
employed at the borne of Mr. aud Mrs.
G, P. Castle for the past year as
laundress. Mrs. ('antic says the woman
hits been one of the faithful workers
with her sewing innrhine in Red Cross
work, in her spure time from her other
duties. '

"The woman was exceptionally
faithful in her lted Cross work and one
upon, whom thu others bad. loomed to
depend." Mrs. Castle says..

GOLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
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tYASJil0TfQN'' Aprit 1 (Associated TressJt'orward to the
W line of battle the main body of the'Amcricart troops rn France

are moving.' This movement is already under way. f Mile after mile

of American soldiers, regiment afte regiment, can be. seen moving

over roads that, are ankle deep in mud, it "was reported yesterday

from American heduarters;.in.;,lfrtnc:.;-l- ;the miserable

weather that was prevailing an4 the mud through which the men

were plodding' their ardor was in ho wise damjrened and the difficul-

ties of progress were no. deterent to their teal. .

I rain after train bf motor trucks and lorries of field guns and
ammunitiqn rp' passing through f.he V'Uages o France, equi)ment
for the American troops who are on tbeir way to tlic fighting front.
Throughout the whole of the Afotrtcan. tine therlp are. indications of

the greatest activity as the soldiers of the United States Army, en-

thusiastically pour out of the training camps on their way to join
Wn the greatest' battte the world has known.

OVATIONS EXTENDED EVERYWHERE
At every French town they reach and pass through the Americans

are received with acclamations of he wildest joy. They are made
heroes by the villagers. In each town they are given a real ovation.

The troops of the United States that have tccn in the training
camps have been turned over to the Allies, to General Foch, the su-nre-

'cetmmarider' and General Pershing's army is on the move.
Reports do not say in what direction they are proceeding.

WHOLE NATION IS THRILLED
The nation yesterday thrilled vith the news that the American

troops, the matn, body of the expeditionary force, was actually on
the way to the .fighting line. Easter crowds here a.t the nation's
capital and, from the reports that have reached here, .every large
city in the country halted and Stood to read the bulletins sent out
by the Associated Press, , The news was everywhere greeted with
wild enthusiasm..,,

: . i. is now understood that the American forces with the Allies
in the Picardy fighting, mentioned in all previous despatches have
been' engineers and other auxiliary farces.

.'General Marsh, "United Stages Chief of Staff, announced last
evening that he had not as yet been advised to what sector the
United. States soldiers are- going.

United States Soldiers Greet News' of

Advance With Greatest Enthusiasm

WASHINGTON. March 31 "(Official) America's extensive
participation in the great battle in France is believed to have been
brought near by Pershing's offer to Fock of all of the American
divisions for fighting the Germans.

Secretary 6f War Baker cabled today that the United States
poldiers are enthusiastic over the prospect of anling. ' )ne regi-

ment, to whom the announcement was made," lie said, "broke spon-

taneously into cheers."
Participation is now only a question of where it can he most

effectively rendered, is the opinion of military experts. Where the
American troops may be considered tiios,t needed by General Foch,
there tpey will go. .

INVASION OF SIBERIA
NOT NOW PROPOSED,

JAPANESE ARE TOLD
4

TOKIO, March 31 (Special to Hawaii Btiinpu) lupun propose no mili
tnry movement upon Siberia at this time altboub it ik move k1io.i1I b"
jointly suggested by the Entente and its co boligerents the suggestion wmiid be
given the most oaraful aonsideratiou With this expression Huron Moluno
set at rest tbf many rumor and reports of plans for the mobilising of the
army of Japan for the purpose of sending hit expedition to Siberia to protect
th Interests of thi eouutry aud it AJlie against threatening icnnaijisin. Ilo
mad the auuouasement in speej-- wble.h he delivered before a joint .sossiou
yf parliament on the eve of its adjournment.

'japan Is in no sense onerned over the typc of government which Rus-

sia muy Anally determine, npou, said Baton Motouo. It is iiiiiuutRi iul whether
it shall be a monarchy or a republic or whether the Kolhovisls or some other
political party shall control the government

' derman tiiflutmea ha permeated almost all of Kuropenn Huda. It is

showing st roag tendencies of invatling' Biljeria. Hix-- an eventuality .lapnii
must view with grave pprbenaiouf In of this Fituution th"
question of an 'invasion of Biberin by Japan has been seriously dim-usae- both
ut hotne and abroad but ao: auch lnvaaiou hue boea determined ami subsequent
event can only deteimia it nec.essUy,

s

ftUftCCIHCMI
sui jt nrfi rnnn

IH NO USTRIAL HISTORY

WASHINGTON, Mreh 31 (pfficial) Seeretuiy of l abor Wilson yes
terday announced the term for agreement arrived at by the recognized repre-
sentatives of labor and capital iu the United rtlates whi-rcb- their relations
ae to be determined duriag tbe war. Strikes, lockouts and all industrial dis
turbauces are 'to be eliminated thus 'insuring, the I'uitod Btutes u steady and
top notch production during tbe period of the war. ,

The program provide for mediation where and whenever employers an I

employes may clash. The workmen are permitted to orgaui.u unions mid
through such medium to bargain with their employer. Wiiuilurly the cm
ployed are permitted to form organisations of and uinong themselves whilo
open shop are not considered B just ca"e for "grieviuic" to labor.

The eight hour day is considered to be a basic principle nud miiiiin iiu
wages required must be sufllcieut to keen tha worker uml his fuuiily iu coin-for- t

and health.
A National War Labor Board is to handle all disputes which may arise be-

tween the employers and th employed.
The statement' issued by th, conferees, who, for a iiu.nlh imst have been

engnged in drafting the agreement rioted that a maximum production is us
sured to the government whle' labor U guaranteed iu its rights, to orjjjunie
for its own protection.' '

Krank I', Walsh, who waa labor's chief spokesman u ml lirst representa-
tive on the conference board said: "Loyal cooperation of the tMiijduwr nnd
he employed will win thi war ami tbe propO.te l agreement will in aire just

'his cooperation."

X
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BEFOR E CAPTURE

Hun Sailors On Raider Destroyed
Machinery and Hurled Guns .

Overboard Before Capture

TWO WOMEN WERE ON , ,

! i -- t CRAFT TURNED RAIDER

Are Ueblar,ed To --Have Aided fir
Outfitting Schooner Which ts

Owned By Local Man

Typical Teuton methods of sabotage,
wore, follows! by the Han rfcldcrs dn
covered aboard the auxiliary schooner
Alexander Agassiz to destroy the ves-
sel's engines dynamite when thflT

wire wear rupture by a United State
warship off the const ot Lower Califor-
nia; The Alexander Agassic in the
(miliary schooner of which F. V,
Wheeler is part owner.

Detail of the schooner's capture, the
personnel of those nb card her, end par-- t

in I detail regnrdlrtg her outfitting ni.d
putting to aoa Wffe bitiught to Hnnln-i-

by the Ventura. Sir. Whoeler ban
rrcciveil no dlreet rommiinirntionnbout
the emitiirv of the veeael, or any word
from Vm mloptetl sinter, Ming Mande

of Lm Anpvlpi, another part
owiMir of the Alexander Agawiix, and
ttfie of two womon found on her when
thtj rniler Was sci7.o.l.

Hotdde- - the two women, there were
eleven other person on the Alexander
A(fnsniz, Ave (!ermnn and nix Mexi-rniis- .

The Mexicans were gent ashore
mid delivered to the Mexican authori-
ties' at Knsennda, while the Germans
were taken to Ban fiejjr, acrordinu to
the latest advices from I.os Anfreles,

It t thought that eventually the
Germans would be stMit to Kort Doug-
las and interned, while the fate of the
two women hud not been derided. One
report said that the federal officials
were taking a keen interest iu what the
Cantu government of Mexico will do
with the Mexicans who aided the Oer-mans- .

Engine Wrecked '
The dynamiting of the auxiliary

whoom-r'- s engines happened just be-
fore a boat , load of American bine
jackets boarded the vessel from the
warship which ran her down. The en-
gines were completely wrecked by the
CYploHiun. Members of the engineering
force of the war hhip attempted to re-Jl- i

r the Agassi?: engines at aea, but
found this impossible. 80 badly were
the engines shattered that a now power
plant will have to be installed aboard
the vessel before she will be of use
tuin, . .

Gum Burled Overboard
Information from the Cbast discloses

the Interesting fact that at least two
ru id Are guns were thrown overboard
when the crow of the raider discovered
thiit they rapidly were being overhaul-
ed by an American warship. The cruiser
en rue in from th sea at top speed and
II red a warning shot, when the lookout
reported that those aboard the Agassis
were busily engaged in hurling over-
board guns and ammunition.

It is believed the ship's papers were
weighted und dropped astern as the
cruiser whs sighted, as no incriiniuat-- '

if papers of any kind were reported
tn have been found on the raider. Ad
vices from the warship that made the
capture, coulirmed the report that the
Agassi 7. crew intended first to capture
I lie Pacific Mail liner (Mty of Para.
With this vessel captured and armed,
the raiders intended to capture a fast
t aimpueitic steamer and then start In
he dost ruction of Pacific ('oast ship-

ping.
Documents Seized

Jn spite of the destructive actions
tnhen by the (ierninns before she was
l.imr.led by the bhio jackets, It is said
some, important documents were seized,
together with German flags and rifles
and revolvers.

Reference is made in a l.os Angeles
newspaper to a los Angeles manufac-
turer "who loaned his credit to Miss
liOclirane, K'rancis ('. White, and Will
i i n Talor Ht the time they organized
the 1'acjlic (.'oust Trading and Shipping

' 'Company.
Wheeler, who is epialoved in the

wholesale department or M. A. (lunst
& Company, said last night that he
presumed the "Francis C. White" re
fened to meant himself.

Tavlor it is known here, is the negro
.Spanish linguist, Talafero, who was ar-
rested here a short time ago by Detec-
tive Mcl'iiftie on a charge of bail Jump-
ing in Hau Francisco, after he had
been arrested on a larceny charge. He
was recently taken to San Franrlsco by
lyteetiVe Burke of that city.
Taylor Not Owner

Wheeler indignantly denies that Tal-

afero, or Taylor, us ever a part owuer
with himself and his adopted sister of
the Agassi. He says Taylor's only

with the shipping company was
flint he solicited business for tho ship
mid collected some money which he
fulled to account for. As soon as he
learned the character of Taylor he got

id of hi 111, suys Wheeler. This wus
after he had gone to Mazatlan, where
l.e was warned to not trust Taylor by
a .Mexican friend, he add.

According to Wheeler it was pnrtlv
through his nid that Taylor was tuken
into, custody here bv Detective Mr
Duflie.

Kegardiug the manufacturer who
financed Miss l.ochrane, the l.os Auge
let Kxamiuer reports:

"lie said he had nothing whatever to
do v.ith the operation of the vessel and
iiuxt certainly was ignorant of its sale
n t':infer to any agent of the tier

iiiiiii ko eminent, lie last heard from
Misx l.ucliriuic about three weeks ago
lit hIii.Ii time she wrote she planned
to charter the Agassi, about April I for
$li)'iti Mown ami t.VMI a month."

U W ii the Alexander AgHskix was pur
IriMed from the I'uiversity of Califor-

nia ;uii and 11 mortgage for was
;iii' by the shipping company, says
iin l.os Angeles report.
Wheeler 'a Statement

Whei ler eitel at ed . his belief yester
.l.iv that his adopted sister, who he says

aw

HOLDS FILIPINOS
l-- ir-

Plead. Not ..Gujlty and .Work of
Securing Jurors Js Started

' tn Federal Court '
ClflCArtO, April 2 (Associated

rre)-Wt- th the entering of pleee of
Hot aullty Jy William D. Haywood,

of the Industrial Workers of
the World and 111 other alleged mem-
ber of that organisation tn the federal
eourt yesterday there began a trial of
the ltrieet Interest and one wbieh Is
expected to be long protracted and bit-
terly fought. All of yesterday was

to the questioning of prospective
Uliamen, anil the headway towarit se-
curing jury was slow. , '

Haywood and his are
aeeuaed, through the organisation of
Which they were members, in fomenting
and threntehing-t- o fbreent strike and
of rterting their endeavor in other di-
rections to the hindering of the United
State in its ' 'conduct of the war.

To eegre the necessary evidence
unmerons raids of I. W. Mr. headquar-
ter were made and matiy of the papers
ana recorns or the' organisation wese
taken from the home of It secretary,
Haywood. The prosecution claim the
flowotnentiry evidence which will be
presented is highly incriminating.'

w. b. a.

COHEN SHOT DO

BEFORE HE SPEAKS

(Ooncladed from Page 1 .1.1
res and like Herman Rosenthal
"Harry the Vop" had "squealed."
He was to have npprared. Iiefare the
district attorney yesterday and given
Mid important evidence in addition to

the (iselosiire that had already been
made by him. The police theory is that
the gambling ring secured a "gun
ihaa ' to make away with Cobcm and
thua prevent the further disclosures
that were feared.

The ntachinery of the dtstrirt-attoe-n- y

' oOiee was iiumciliately put in
motion w'rth the announcement ot the
shooting and the llower of New York's
detective force is cnipigcd in the case.

l i 1. r W..B..M

HAWAII Will fiF
as n n a nnn .njaiM

COAST GUARD SHiP
- .

.

Delegate Kalanianaole Writes
Congress, Has.creaserl.AjH'
propriation To Amount Needed '

Hawaii is gulag to hve a new roast
guard ship in spite of the hitrh cost of
shipbuilding and War demands, accord
Ing to a letter which has been re
reived from 'Delegate KalaniHsnnle.

He writee that congress, in pnssing a
bill which he had introduced, has in
creased the amtfunt heeded for the new
vessel, and that Captain McAllister,
chief engineer of the new coast guard
service,' has notified him that the
amount now available, ailSU.OOti, will
M'rmit of a shin being built and ready

for service within two years.
The original appropriation was for

(460.(101), hut the breaking out of the
war jumped the cost of ship construe
tion to such a degree that the govern
meat was utlable to have the coast
guard ship built at the original esti
mate.

is unmarried and nearly forty years of
age, was overcome by the Germans witli
force or through some trickery to net
possession of the auxiliary s. hoonc
He also reports that he Will leave for
the Coast on the first Vessel 011 which
he can secure passage In order to try
to save his interest e Agaseix. Jt
was about May of last year When he
assigned his Interest in the vessel to
Miss Lorhrane so she could sell the
svhvoner.

He has receatly rrroivod a letter
which said that permitsibn hud been
granted in Washington for the Alexan
iler Agussiz to bo put again under
Mexy au register, he says. In this same
letter Wheeler was advised that char
ter for about the first of April had
been offered, but a decision reached to
not accept it.
Flew German Flag

Federal officials in Los Augelcs were
not so lunch surprised that the Agussiz
had beeif turned over to German- - emis-
saries and armed and outfitted tor raid
iag purposes as they were astounded
by the report that her commander had
the temcMty to hoist the German ling
over her. '

Collector of Customs Klliott in l.os
Augules expressed astouishHieut at the
raider's effrontery ia (lying the German
dag on the Alexander Agassi, so soou
after she loft Mazatlan. The collector
said:

"Jt was an iueoiireivably brazen
tlnug to 1I0, ami yet those Xiermaus do
Mich things. The Agassli is a stan h
little ship, well roust meted, fiwit ai d
having a gross tonnage of forty-uii-

tons. l'uiuestionably her (liirinsn
operators planned to use becto capture
a Wirier vessel, which in turn would
have been used to take a still larger
vesstd as a prize. If she hail not been
promptly ruptured slue might have been
the menus of starting a small tieet of
ranters in noutu t'acitlc waters lietotc!
she could have been located.
Ws Closely Watched

"With no official knowledge a In
when the Agussia aguiu lowered the
iViiicricun Hag aud was turned over to
the German eiieaiirw uf the Americsn
goveruineut, I can say tkV 4he Agsssiz
has never been Iwyoud the observHiioii
of the Aiiiiwichji navy. The fact Unit
she wus promptly pouured upon and
sui.ed within u few hours after sin-ha-

departed from the port of Ma.iitluu
(in her first freebootiug rditioii it
couvinciiiK proof that the Nuvv was
011 the job and merely biding its lime
till the proper opportunity should aine
for catching her red handed. ' '

Hawaiian jazette. tIjksday. aprilI, r i?i8. -se- mi-weekly "t "1 '
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Will Be Big Event

Gr"eat Public Meeting J,ext Sat-
urday Will Mark Beginning of
Drive For Sale of Bonds To
Prosecute War Elaborate
Plans Being Made

Honolulu's celebration of "Victory
Day" on Saturday. April fl, is going to
be one in w hich the 'citizens will hare
the opportunity of doing more than
ijheer for the Fln and sing the Nation
al Anthem. The opportunity is guing
to be presented, in a big, pnbUe way,
for the people to give a practical proof
of' their patriotism.

Not only in Xatrirday the anniversary
of the day' when I'ncle Km stepped
ihte the big ring an the champion of
democracy, but It in the day of th,e
launching of the Third Libeity Loan,
when those who cumint volunteer to. go
to the front can send more of their
dollars to back the fighters. Thus, thoso
Who are expecterj to turn out at the
big patiiotic celehta: ion of the declara-
tion of war, will ulso be given their
chknee to respond to the government's
appeal for more war money. ,

the plans for Saturday are wnlerring,
losHail of a' authoring nt the corner
of King and Fort Mtn-ets- at which May-
or Fern was to preside, the downtown
tallying point will be iu Bishop Park,
wjth the Governor. General Wiser. Cap-
tain Clark, the Mayor and A represen-
tative of the Red Cross jointly presid-
ing. There will be nn orator of the
lay, music, pat riot ii- sinying of the Star

Pphngled Banner, the Marseillaise and
Kule Hrittni.ia.
'" Be'ow the central stand will be fa-

bles, pen, ink and pledge cm Is for Lib-
erty Bonds, all ready for the signing.
At these tables the cheering and the
Singing and the salutes to the Flag will
be transmuted into dollars and cents
to keep, the Flag flying, to provide
cheers for the future ami givei Free
America the chnnce to continue singing
"The Star Kpangled Banner."

It has not as yet been de.ided who
will be the spcakor of the .lav, n uum-bor-o- f

good names being under consid-e-atlo-

by the Liberty I .on onimitto".
The tfhmen of the soloist.-- , will also be
announced Inter.

MIlll.Ar WtWkt

w a. s.
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Judge .'Asbfofd Adds Another To
the Steadily Growing List of

Decisions On the Subject

Another, court ruling in addition to
othera. that have been given on the
iUestion whether Filipinos ac eligible
to citizenship has been given in the eir

nit vourt here by Judpe C. W. Ash
ford, who takes the view that Filipino
",- - nui rniuie 10 oecoiue citueus.

turige Asbford s opmiiHi whs given
an Application for lioense to nrac

tise law, filed in the court bv I'ablo
.Mnnlapit, Filipino editor aud leader.
Manlapit some time ago filed his ,le
duration of intention to become a
American citir.en. He has announced
that he will make a court fight b,.th
for udmisHion to citizenship and for the
,iivilege to obtain a license to piae

tise law. If this purpose is rnrr'e I out.
its effect will be to have the que ti,o,
passed upon by the supreme court of
the Territory. In his effort the editor
is represented by Wiitsou and ('lemons

Former I'nited fcPate Jude (' I',
('lemons, who is a member of the film
representing Matilaplt. has on record a
decision on the question in which he
held that Filipinos may become citi
reus.

Judge Ashford waid that in makiu
the ruling he wus following one recent
Iv Irinded down by I'nited Htates Dis
trlct .Midge Horace W. Vitiighan. vl,o
held that Filipinos are not eligible to
citizenship.

An opinion taking the opposite view
was recently hauded down in the court
of appeals of the rtlnth circuit bv Judge

V. W. Mnrnonr. In bis decision it is
held thut Filipinos way become citizens
because they are natives of a country
owing ullegiunce to and uuder the pro-
. ,L. II. 1 . .

mates.

tion growing it is probable that it will j

not be finally decided until some case'
is curriud to the. United States su '

preme eourt.
W. 9, 8. .

L

EXTEND TO PACKERS

sHI.NUTON, April (Official)
Possibility that thn gaverainent may op

.,.T, iriw n r ,tnu imi, u '
1 .o.....nu.... is .n

pointed out in statement by II. Hoover
111 con irction with the uppoiutmet bv

.. .. ...1 1. ..i.l.,.. ..1 :i,,e u. on tne
11, cm ,11,11111.,. 1 ue i resiuenl lias 11.1111

e.l a cinniission to shape national
policy governing the production, sale!
and distribution of meats during the
vv

The action accords with the re 0111
i t iot. of Kood Administrator llony

er. who noted the policy regulating
steel, .upper nnd other industries The
emu mission consists of the secretary of
agriculture, chiiirniAu of the federal
trade commission, chairman of the I'.
H. tariff board. Secretary of Labor Wil
son and Mr. Hoover. Hoover outlined
(he new plan in a. letter to President
W ilson iating in pint: "The change
in policy muv take the form of more
definite due, tion of the bilge p.ukels
or even of government operation of
packing establishment!!, ' '

TAX SLAEKFRS ARE
- - - w Bssnssj na ' as mm snsnann t

Tn Rf To
IU Uk I I1UULUUILU

' 1 V

All Those, Liable Who Failed To
File, Returns Are Delinquents

. and Subject To Penalties
All ..those who come w ithin the scope

of the income have not filed
returns are now d. l;11(pients, subjeot to
penalties, and in the view of the gov-
ernment are tax slackers. The period
for filing return?, expired yesterday,
and to accommodate : ite comers
CoL Howard llathawav, collector of

here, kept his office open
nnti) ten o'clock in, night
Returns Poor In
rIn the-pas- t it has been the practise

at the collector's m,.,, to
turns for errors as they enme In, so that
mistakes may be called to the attention
of the indlvldiiHls filing them with the.!af Irufs bf time. The returns earns In
such 'numbers yesterdnv, however, that
it was wholly impossible to do this even
with the augmented stuff of worker in
the office. All returns presented were
accepted and the work of checking
thcin mill, go forward as rapidly as poe-ibl- e

through the week. A fair propor-
tion of those making their returns
made payments at the same time. This
is in accordance with the appeal of the
government for income tax payments
that may be made any time before' rJunelS.

It would behoove all individuals who
from uny cause have failed to fjle re-
turns to present then cases to the col-
lector with the l. uM possible delay. The
chance is eitceedingtv slim that any in-

dividual subject to tax. nn,J this means
nil single persons whose income last
year Were 1000 or more, nnd all mar-
ried person Whose inc, were $2000,
rsn successfully evade the law nnd re-
main undetected.

"Tax slackers will be prosecuted a
vigorously and relent le .lv under the
war revenue net as draft slackers were
prosecuted under the elective service
net," the federal cumin has an-
nounced.

li announcements at" Wash-
ington the aid of all g,,.,. citicens it in.
voked to bring to justice all who'delib- -

erately seek to evade th, law. Hupport-- !

iuc mis appeal to citizens gtnerally, ia
Honolulu as in all districts, the coming
weeks will aeo such a ralung and prob-
ing by govrnment agents of the 'in-
come of people that it is fairly well
assured that 110 guilty person run es-
cape. ,; .

Maay Facta Known
Already the government has much in-

formation in ltaiui to proceed with a a
basis for the investigation to be made,
if you have failed to file u return, do
not delude yourself with the belief that

has not a full record of
all payment that have been made to
you. As ststt--4 aoine time ago, a 'pro-
vision of the rw required 11 employer
to file tatmwts of payments of all

reieived from CrW "er i

I -- M in 1917, be sure that the report
of this payment to you haa 'beeu re
poited by your employer, for hud he
failed to inuke the res.irf he would
have become subject to severe pen
allies.

I'rom now on the going will lie h.ud
to, tix slacken. 'J'be peualty thi.t the
I. r.v fixes for failure to make the 10

t'lin in time is a fine of not less than
L'n and not more thau J0(U), ami 111

addition to this fine a penalty of fifty
teiceut of the amount of the tin d,ic
must also be paid. For making a falc
01 ruiiiiiiieni reiurn toe nue is nnv
thing the federal eoilrt niay.impise up
to ''p()0, or the punishment may be in
I'. i onmont for one year, Or it "may be
both fine nnd Imprisonment, Hud e
m Ics, these penalties in cases of fraud
nl. nt returns, the amount of tax due
and not reported automatically is
doubled.

to. a. a.

mot mn m rh i
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LeC?r May Wait
Mnnth Dr Fvin I Ifinnpp

" "
In all probability a -- .oii'th at leas.

will elapse before a permanent sue '

.essor is na .1 to U. Welnr.heimer as
manager of Pioneer nMill Company. The '

ne.es,,. v for anion wa removed at the
.Saturday meeting when, Frank Btai k

named as temporary manager, a
position which he has filled on sevenil

iousIv when occasion has

''' selection of Mr. Stark was made
I'ccuuse of long connection with the '

company, his deftionstrateil abilities 111

agriculture, his exerieuce aad the fact
ot lus having ncreil similarly eu other
0,1 usious. fins precludes the uevessity ,

of haste iu making a eelectiou for
permanent tnauager.

Alter the meetiutf of the 1'lOucer di i

,1,1, .in 1,11 ,1 iuj nun nuuuuut cn
the appointment of Mr, FUark was tern '

iMirnry iii its nature and that the per
nisiieiit sucrci-so- of Mr. Weipzheimer
would be a 10:111 who had never been
identified with the Kackfeld Interests.

The directors of this kojlipauy meet
nioniniv au,i 11 may oe mat tne nexl... .

regular meeting win give some further
, uhiderut to the question of inn n

,nt. Mcuntijiie there are at t
. I

Im lieaid many rumors
Thack'selection with nothing definite

them up.
W. 8. 8.

INJUNCTION EFFECTIVE
TILL APPEAL DECIDED

Pending action in tho supreme coint
'

,,1, an appeal t;iku by L. I., Mrl'iin '
, in his Miit to avoid payment ot ;

fiontnge liiv. ;i lestrainiug order of
supreme eourt preventing the sale j

of the property by the city will remain
m to, cf. M,-- 'andless sought au in

in. 'ion and w ,'ii a demurrer filed by
tl.. ,lv wa- - he took the .use
I., uppei rt at a time vnhen the
city ha I Planed proceedings to snll

which is 011 Heretunia Street, '
for tho tax.

1

ic.,iioi ui inn unire.i occasions pe-
wit), tho lut .... .1... .ie, mo 1,1

up

n

.ir.

tax

re.

his

ion

the

the

I.

Kubio Says Lane Is

PDnWPIlTfn'wminff Hawaii;

MMGFRllFlllftTFlY

He's Probably Wrtife
Possibility Is Secretary of ..In-

terior Will Send Confidential
Agent To Investigate Badly
Handled Land Problem of
Territory

While informr.tion came to Honolulu
yesterday from Delegate Kalanianaole I

that Secietaiy of the Interior Franklin
It. Lane would come to Hawaii this,
summer to make a pcronnl ihvcstlga-tiO-

of Hawaii's hind problems, the
possibility is thst confidential agent
of the secietarv will be the investigator
and that Mr. Lane will not innke th
tripy

The entire plan for such an investi-
gation of the island public lauds I due
t h personal arrangement made by the
secretary following the receipt Urg-
ent suggestions from Honolulu made by
a prominent islander, who has made a
Mudy of the public Innd problem and
who believed that the only way the
mutter could be straightened out would
be from taking stock.

The suggestion was advnnced that
the binds be looked over and, then
rluasified into (irf and second grade
enhc lands, and first nnd second tirade
pasture lands and so on. Then it wa
suggested that such investigation of
the hinds tnke into full consideration
the necessity for conservation of Bitch
Jands lis are necessary to continue the
production of a uoiinal nnd evemin
creased sugar crop, due to the require-
ments of var. aM,l following tins to
determine what lauds , ould be utilized
for the benefit of the smaller farmers
utfd the hoinestendei s.

It wus nlso suggested that by paving
the. way by taking enreful stock of all
lm! ami labelling them, so to speak,
ftnd so arranging their possible ose, and
theo laying the enlii-- e matter before
congress and bv uiakii.g the proper,
eh unco in the Oi'gur'ic Act, congress
sad the erretnry of the interior would
be in a position t., consider the mat
ter, uud pi.ibiil.lv act decisively,

rpcretary l.'i ie. n, ronling to the
Sarnu informant, is too bnsy a man, as
a cabinet om.cr who is needed at all
times in or near. Washington to confer
on war problems, to leave the main
land nnd spend pmt of his time out in
the middle of h, I'ncific .

- - W. 8. S. -

v 1 Vy ;. I ri

DeCisTOn Of 7udge 11 til h- -

corrn Tax Refund Case Is
Reversed By Court

to a decision hnnded down bv the
ninth circuit court, of which advices
we:n yesterday received here, the high
er court .reverses Ju.le Vuughun in the
action which vis l,r,iulit by the Maui
Agricultural Cuuipuuy to secure a le
fund from, the coljeutor of iutern.il rev

eiiue, payment of income te.xes under
piotc.-i-t by the, company. A retrial in
Honolulu is ordered.

The Maui Agricultural Company paid
to the collector, the lnte John F. Ilalcv,
under protest, 40.l)((l as excise or in
come taxes. The suit was brought
against the collector of internal r.v
cnr.e to auvure a refund of this umouut
and the lieiiiiiirer of the company was
,1 ,Mi,o-sei- j by Judge aughau who held
mi ettect Hiat the Maui Agricultural
v ompsny, which includes several plan
t.il.ou and sugar OMnpauics, is, in i.al
it v. a joiut stock' compuuy and th, ic
tore Hable for taxes to the office of the

tor ot internal revenue).
Iu finding the company n copartner

-- hip, Judge 'aughau, in his svllihii.

"t'aragraph (i of Section '2 of the act
"!' ,ogress of October t, levying

H 5nc0n?e ' corporations,
' St'k 'P9""" or ass,H-.t,o.,- s

r ,,su'"'-- a panic, not ...elm ,ng

'' "e "'"trued to include
" """"".'"R of joint stock cm

'" " T """c'""""' luo organ i.e.i
n,w, iuvuh .011

sidered iii the law partnerships, nnd
" wntnu tne meaning of part

nips ordinary partnerships only.
u,,t J,"1"1 !,lwk compames or

:;"."'"'s'
l ioni the derision un appeul h tnK

en and the reversal has leon obtninc l.
It was expected that under the ,!,

iso, of .lodge Vaughuu there would
;!ected exebte or income taes fuuu

several other companies similar!
. e I to tlie Mi, 111 A I'....

w. a. b.

I

GREAT LOAN DRIVE

President To Speak Jn Baltimore
Next Saturday

WA.MJlNdTON, cCp.il I - (Ass,.. ,.,t j

..I l icss, Heporfs toduy llist the Lies j

i.l.-i.- was cmsiileriiig making put, In--

'

-- p, e. lies on behulf of the third l.il,
ei loan were ipiic k y conf iruied with
II. c I, tin,:.- niinouni enient that he ,U
.1.. ....

the 1 rcki.lcut will tnst speul. n,
-- n: ,i.l;i at a greut meeting to be held
at Kaltiiuoie, Opening the third run
paigu. It is coiihideied certain that he
will take occasion to touch on the ,1,1.0

t loe.i situation.
The rresideiit will review IS. mm

I,s 'f the nationul uriuy al t'.uup
Meu.le, Maryland.

VORK DEPENDS ON

SECURING CEMENT

City Sees Need .For Municipal
Plant Unless Individuals

Establish One

t'iiles th,. , ,tv can make arrange
inents either to induce private parties
to engage in . cim-n- t manufacture iu
Honolulu or .'ii dev ise some means of
making cement for itself, the cessation
of all road and paving work in the
county is feme. by rity officials be
eanse of the possibility that shipping
conditiuiis will prohibit its delivery
here in requisite quantities.

City I'ngineei . s. Cautin has taken
the lend 11, the attempt to avoid the
hindering of road work by an analysis
of gravid that i to lie had near Mono
hill, nnd an investigation of the Ksi
bility of man In, taring cement advan-
tageously. On account of the fact that
a plant for the manufacture of cement
would cost not less thaa 20,0(W), the
tty is not in n position to undertake
he project unless it is found to be

impossible to interest private capital.
Demand Is Here

One of the firms which has been
approached on the subject is Alexander
& Baldwin, a subsidiary of which has
successfully manufactured cement on
Maui from a gravel that is not so good,
chemically, as the gravel Which Mr.
Cantin has found around Honolulu. In
the case of the Maui coinany, its ac-
tivities have extended only to a limited
manufacture of cement and for its own
use exclusively.

"I believe if thut plant hail been
erected at Honolulu, instead, the firm
would have found it to have been a
flue commercial privosi tion, " said Mr.
Cautin yesterdnv. "As to its ilisjHisi-tio-

in the matter of moving to Hono-
lulu I do not know, luit I am sure it is
In touch with the cement situation and
I hope that other interests which are
deen,lnnt upon imported cement will
also bring the matter to attention.

"On account of the initial cost of the
plant I dou 't see how the city can
undertake it." he added.
Danger Menaces

Figuring on one third of n barrel a
lineal foot of pavemeut that la twenty
feet wide, the requisitions of the rltff
engineer for cement to complete pro-
jected road work will be enormous, aud
the probability that many agencies will
interfere with its delivery here twin to
city oflicinls, who spoke of the matter
yesterday, to foreshadow the .loom of
mil. h needed road work 11 n less some-
thing can be done.

Attention was called yesterday to the
fact that the shipping board will tnke
0 ruling hand indicating what com-

modities shall be handled in the bot-
toms which arc assigned to Hawaiian
tralo and It ia feitred that road build-
ing will come luudoj the kea.l of non-
essentials, unless the special instance
of the military belt Toad aronnd the
island is made an exception. This how-
ever dos not come under thi- - city en-
gineer who has, outside of thut, project
e.l road work iu the city and county
which will require at least ",5,000 bar-
rels, figuring four sacks to the barrisf.
Price Is Way Up

l!vcn though it shall prove possible
to secure thnt great amount of cement
fioni the mainland it is believed that
a great saving cau be effected because
of the Ave hundred rrent increase in
the price of this commodity which has
o, eurred in the post two years. Cement

- now-- delivered here at a cost of "i.l.'i
per barrel whereas It could have been
bought two years ago for a little more

1,:. 11 a dollar a barrel.
An effort line beeu made by Vu

pervisor Mott Smith to have public
winks iu the county continued so far
us it can be done, hi order to avoid
panic conditions arising from in, cm
plovinent of skilled labor. Other per-
sons who appreciate the gravity of tike
I'uation in this regard believe that

every effort should be put forth to
Veep the road bliildiug program from
sniveling a complete collapse through

of cement.
Bonds Are Proposed

s a means of flnaneiug this work
in d other projects which are threaten
ed liv the lytate of the city's finances,
Mr. Mutt Smith is, together with mem-
bers of the chambecof commerce, form-
ulating plans to have them all lloated
by menus of band, Which is designed,
also, to increase the amount of money
in circulation. .Tha cement sit nation,
however, threaten to defeat even this
method of "keeping the ball a rolling"
unless something cau be dune to supply
cement.

M. a. a

(Condnded from Page 1)
service, the members elected in the
recent election tteing almost solidly
uguiost the goveruineut. (Quebec is
also the only l'rovinee which ftiiled to
supply its ipjota of volunteers. the
priests and politicians urging the ig
uoraiit lialiitant population not to par
to pate iu a war for the relief of
"athiest France" uor for the British
until the "rights" of (Quebec in ('ana
,lu lie piaiito.ls These "rights'' in
elude the privilege of extending church
s, honJs throughout the Dominion uud
, making Krench an ufllcial langiinge
in the rest of the loininion us it is
now 111 (Quelle.-- .

11iong the French clergy in (Quebec
are many priests who left France
when the French government .dosed
the church schools aud took over fiiit.lt
church property. Thes4- exiles un- very
bitter against Frauee, while the hos
tilitv l.etween the Krench anadiai,
and the rest of the people .,1 the In,
11,1111011 is of 11. any years standing

BRITISH DESTROYER IS
"LOST STRUCK MINE

I.0.M10X. March .11 (Associated
I'icssI A Hntish destroyer Hi lit- k a
mine aud was lust oil Wednesday, the

tn rn 1 y announces. One oilier and
torty iiicu went down with thoir ship.

HONOLULU STOpK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, April 1, IMS.

S'llH.'K V

MEKC ANTILH

A leu A Its M win, l.ttt. . 270
'. ltrcwer A t'o. . ... sUII

Ml (JAR

i I'hint j 'jo?i an4
IIS, KM lg. I'd L.il,in ....
Ilsw Arrctl 40tt...llnw '. A S l a 'It',...llnw. Kmc Nv ,! :g. SI
lionoksa Muasr Co ....
lion. ,11, 11 Mnmir to 40
Hill, I, I, ,o, , Huy I'lsnl
Ksliukii I'hintstlon Co.

Kuu a'iit
K,.,.m Xtiu c... 170
VI. Ili-- i sum c.i . I.I.I. . UU l"4
I'nIiii Sub WW

'iii
onoiwn ivi-- . Co J flovS
i sniiiiiiii run Co. . MT
Tactile H.iKsr Mill 10
1'MlS IMllllt CO 11)0

KllSr ('
I'loneer Mill C.
Hnn Carlos Mlllln- - Co.... JH
Wulntlis Agrctl. Co. . .. 24

naiiusn hur. Co. Jo nu

MIH4

Kndsii lh--r Cn., I.M. ...
1st Issue Assess 70 I'd e

2n.l Issue I'alrl fp . ...
llalkn I'. 1', Co., FM. . .U
Ilslku K P. Co., Vom.. 1'4
Ilsw. Con lljr. 1 A .... tnuw i,u hi. n't 11

Ilsw Con. Hx. folk t
llawallaii KUstrlr Co. . ..,'lnTS
iisw. rinniiM Co 4i4 V4
lion. i m. in, 1.111. ... ia Iftii
lion. (Ins Co.. Lt.l M
Hon. K T a I,. Co I4tt
Inter Islsnil S. N. Co. ...tuft ITS
Mut. Tl. Co 30 TV

ualin 11. L. Co '10 142
rshaiis-- Kubtver Co 1H
Helnina Iilnilinirs, Pd 10M

rsiii IW& .. JU
TanjoiiK Olak Hubber Co.

BONDS

lien. Wslti I. I.
llaiuukiiH Kli.-- Co., Us .

Ilsw. Con. Ily. s
Haw. Irr. Co.. Os ; .. . IU
Haw Ter t Itef. JH. . K4
Haw. Ter. 4', Tub. Imps, ileallnw Ter. nil.. Imp. 4".

(series inu iai.il
Its Ter-'- l :tv,
Illlo Oas Co.. J.'.f. ... 17

fewliniiOkH t o aal
Hon. tins Co., l.i.i., &h ...lino
Ksniii it v c... (W rtoi
VI .... I I. --. , . ,1d,l.l .liito"lie .iw yj
nc.tr.vue Fun. Co., am .... Wo

Mnt. T.I nm ...10K
"Hi. It 1,. Co.. ... 100W
Onhn Sag. Co.. 11 ...... ion. 106
tllsa Sug. Co.. 8 ......

11, it..- uaun K r. tn H ia--
.

Snn Cnrloa Milling. t ..104 .v.

Mill. Tel. CK. OS, l.0O. . i " f'
noARii a.vijca

(Han, i. no. so, .'.--
.; McUryde. , J0.

HlUAM OlOtATIOSJB ;
-

jaoosrr x. mm " 'f" snolj U Itvets (no advtens). , V ',

!artt v '

tM Cent. (For Haw.) , Bnxarn tOOS .

DIVI0EM1M '

si: ' v, April 1.' 1014,:.
ifnlku
lvnlnu;i,i.l'wi.n.,V. 1.00

I'sla . tMO

BCBBBft OOQTATIOXB A

Mar. 20, 1918
eiSKBlinre . ., ,. eidlNuw York. . , IM)
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I KEW YORK STOCKS I

I." V V . 1 , U k .11 1 i ,...TiiT
Velowlnj re lae ur-nl- ft and eloalna;

itiiuiMtlaus ut stocks la lut) New VorC
Market yesterday.

Oiwsv I t lM,
hat ! U(

AiMrli-a- u Kuwnr
Auierlena l)Ht . .......
Assnviuttst OH ;
AUska Oold .,
AilMrt.tiu locomotive .
Aieeri.'a TvL ..
Aiiierl. an tfmeltor . . . .

American rMM rdrjr. .
Auscosds Cooper
AtralMia Railway
llulilwln Locoraotivu . .
Hailiniore st iHiht . ...
Iet ntebrtut 'Html "II" . ,
( Blllornts IWrttleuoi .
( Vurrsl lnHler ,
Caliiidlan 1 'S.I Mec m. i. Pant('I.,. Fuel Ik Iron
Crucible tr-- l .'

Cuba HuKar Csu.
Kris comumn
(ieuerul liletslriw
ileiiersl Molitrs (new) .
Ireat Hdrtkern. Wd. .
luteruatlnoal Nickel . .

luUbatrial l . ...
KenucvuU i'eyuet . , . .

Ichiro Valley Kallroatl
New york central . ...
Pennsylvania .
Ksy t'onwtMrtated
Itek.lllia co'iniuon
flrpslrlre ru ronuuu
Soutbern PsvlHc
Htnthshakvr ',
I ull.-.- i States Ituboef .
Tesas Oil .

l.alou I'wtHe .
I lilted 8taU BWl . ..
J.."" ;u'--'- -

esteru I nton . ......
VY et lag aonsu ,, . j , f ,

Bid. f

SAN FhAffCISCO QUOTATIONS

KAN FRAMritt.: 'Aartl
cil Kollowlsa are-t- oniiHt antt
closlnif itUotaU.ms of sugar and othersiorks In tha an FwikHc market res- -
(.may : '

liK.n. tk- -

in? lu

Hilw'U Poril'l ...735lluwaliaa kojrhr'xfor:;;: ... ji 31
lionoksa Huffur a

uuur Co. . ,4..Itiilm Hugar Co, :::
Olss HitKar t,". ... .a ; 6in, ,111. a Hiognr Co
I'ssnbuu Muga-- 'n. ..... ;s,.g 1XU
Honolulu oil w.no
Iluuvis Copfier ...H.au '.oOHonolulu I'liuititilou . . t o3

W. . 'B.

l.ONDONi , AprU '. ? - .(Aaciated
I 'i.ss; Ju the Mesopotamia eampaigu
the British oroe(i eootiirue in hot pur-
suit of the Turks fto kave tpltt up
int.. bands aqvl are.aeekiag aueh ahelt-.- 1

as they can find and offering little
concerted opposition.'

The Hritish have bow advanced to a
( pun. 1 nuuut uuuway betweaa . tiagdad

ami Aleppo.
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The Week In the War (An
.N F.VF.R in the history of the world lias there fiNERAL WISSER S threat to withdraw all

hern fought a battle of the magnitude of VJ army

'.hat which has rad' during the past week. Never because criticism is voiced against the reported
t t ..fl.ai nhArv Ilia TiAnttM f itUa

has 11 od heen and bodies mangled in such vast

'quantities. Never has such vast masses of men

been hurled in serried masses upon a foe as dur- -

.ing the past seven days.
Germany has advanced Us forward lines on the

!
. Western front several miles during the past week.

'
. , j i i

minded
fail

punished if

staff, The
following

national. as
Ihc iu:tisn nave dsck in goou ,, ,.rm;. ' Hie ha. hn h fir.t
without to previously prepared and .

tatement t() cffect authoritatively
stronger positions. In some sectors the French while statements to the contrary have Teen pub- -

given some ground the enemy. But tor-hcl- made some time
' everv foot of advance that has been made by the

'

. Hun forces a terrible price has been exacted.

officers

given,

There .chief

TlioiiKh forces have made a ad- - ment along these lines mighty better. have.

ivatwe have a victory. An ad--: unaccompanied oy anjr u.ri wmiu.
vance made at such awful savors more of de- - the from the It would have come with

of triumph. better grace would not hive left4 impres- -

"The situation has been much says' sion that at army headquarter civilian cnti-Llov- d

George, "but we are in only the earlier clsm of the military is regarded a lese majeste,
'

to

stages of the great British, the dealt with a la Prusse. ' '

French and our own army leaders in France j The Advertiser is informed Schofield that
peak with confidence. They can see only the sweeping generalization Judge Ashford

off, unfair to the greater number of officers, whoseone end. an end which is as yet a long
ultimate defeat of the Central Powers. Their households are being conducted to the

confidence has been diminished hut their de- - requirements of the food situation as possible,

termination has been vastly increased. This satisfactory knowledge, the added

Heavy losses of men losses of guns as well fatisfaction that from now on those the mili-hav- e

fallen to the Allies during he week tary who are slackers in food Conservation mat-fighti-

such losses have been multiplied ters appreciate that they are recognUed as

mativ fold hv those sustained bv Germany. No- j - j -
' nation can lone sustain such losses. The decrease

in that country's man power is certain to be ma-- ;

terially felt and soon. Despite territory that has
. been given over there is no cause the Allies

and for the people of this country to be dis- -
; , couraged. "Set your teeth and go to it." must

now be the policy.
', Without a shadow of a doubt selection of a

. supfeme commander for the combined armies of
- is the most important announce- -'

rieft of the week. The formation of a supreme
V war council was a step in the right direction and

, a long one. It led directly to the second step of a
", :injgle head to the fighting forces. It has thus

'. " brought about a coordination similar to that which

.'' Cdfmany already possessed and which Lloyd
ffleorge says has in the past given to the enemy

'
, an incalculable advantage. The selection of Gene- -

ral Foch lor the position of greatest resporpbilitY
has also given, keen satisfaction.

7 .'.: Perhaps next in 'importance is the general
ticipation of the forces of the United States which

: . the despatches of yesterday indicated is close
t hand. It comes earlier than had been expected.

7 They have not all had the full training which it

was planned and desired to give them. That will
;

' make it the harder for them, perhaps, but if they
are needed at the front at this time that is the

'. place for them. Their position is no worse, is

finitely better was that of the soldiers of our
allies in the early days of the war. Our boys have
had a training which those soldiers had not been
able to obtain. Our least trained men are immeas-- '
urably better trained than were the green troops
of Pritain and France in those days for , by no

nuans all of their forces had had military training.
Active participation really large numbers of

American soldiers will bring a thrill of satisfac-
tion to millions of American patriots. The boys
who have been training over there have been

; chafing at the delay their training required. They
w ill go into the fighting with an enthusiasm that
is truly American. Some grimly determined,

,, some smiling, some singing they "are on their
.. ' way" these reports said. --They will mostly wel-com- e

the change of plan.
This greater participation is going to bring the

war closer home to all of us. Many a ache,
a sob is destined to follow the news that

must come after the announcement of the general
entry into battle of the American forces. We

look for larger casualty lists. The names of
pome of those we know, some of those we love.

11 will be among them. We must expect this. We
have expected it but the unhappy realization is

' now upon us. To meet it must ever kep in

mind the great cause for which our sons, our
brothers, the husbands of the women of the land

. In some instances, the fathers of some of the-littl- e

,, ones about us, are offering all that they have,
- liberty and the peaceful happiness the world.

Those soldiersuhave not hesitated, are not hesitat-
ing and we must be as brace, as sacrificing as are
they.

. , . w. s. s.

Why Investigate?
T TNDOUBTF.DI.Y employe the C ur- -

KJ tiss airplane factory could stand an investi-

gation into his loyalty, and undoubtedly every
one could hold up his hand solemnly and declare
Us love for the and his sincere sympathy for

', the American cause, and yet airplanes turned
from that plant have been found tampered with
carefully, scientifically and with the devilish in

... tention of having the machines fail in flight and
the, aviators killed. Let's get rid of piddling
folly of "investigating" men of German birth

' whose words and actions have been suspicious.
' us simply refuse to take chances on men

and whatever injustice will be done will not be
' ? at expense of our country of our fighting

, . Running unnecessary chances is monkeying

with dynamite, and only fools do that.
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will not commend to faif men in the
community, who will to see why all should
be for the faults of tome, even those
some be at fault.

Major Merriam, of assures Ad-

vertiser that the army here are
the food conservation; rules as, strictly
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Judge Ashford is absolutely correct in his con
tention that there cannot be one ruie for civilians Ter- -

and another for army officers, Jiving under prac-

tically the same conditions. There has never yet
been made by the food administration any excep-

tions for men in uniforms or ' for their families
that we have seen, although coijnmon sense will
show that some exception are permissible. Men
in hard physical training re'quire the most sub-

stantial food, and this, in 0fne . instances, will
apply to officers of the regular army on Oahu. By
no possible stretch of the militaty .imagination,
however, can it be made to include the families of
officers.

This phase of the food conservation question
brines up again the old one of "special privilege."
We have this to excess in Hawaii1 Mayor Fern
wants exceptions made' for the Hawaiians be
cause thev are Hawaiians: th Japanese; Iff some

warn .ity-L'v-
p-

want sometning eise bocjusc mcy rc somen nug
else, and some army men argue that they should
have their special dispensations because they are
army men. It is time We all commenced thinking
of ourselves as Americans and not as some special
kind of citizen requiring some special kind of con
sideration.

The decision of the army not only to participate
in the first Territorial Fair but to take such a part
in it as to make its success certain has been, re
ceived by civilians of the Territory with unqualif-

ied pleasure. The stamp of official approval
placed upon the efforts of the civilians to bring
producers and consumers together for mutual ben
etit and as a of the production side of the
food problem solution was what was needed. The
action of General Wisser and the hearty coopera
lion of Colonel Schofield were appreciated and
this appreciation has been voiced from one end of
the group to the other.

It is too bad, therpfore, to have the excellent
effect of all spoiled in a degree by the threat f
the commanding general now to use the army's
part of the community affair as a big stick against
comment on or criticism of any other part of army
activity.

w. s. s.

Efficiency Tests
THE searchlight of war has brought out many

facts, and one of these is that the
vaunted German efficiency will not always stand
the test of comparison with American efficiency.

The Germans boasted of being th,e greatest
farmers on earth. Investigation shows that in
efficiency in agriculture, measured by the produce
per acre, America being graded 100, Belgium leads
the world, at 205; Great Britain comes second, at
164; and Germany third, at 155; America comes
fourth.

Rut the better test is the man test rather than
the acre test, and here America leads the world
bv over two to one. Again, grading America at
100 per farm worker, Great Britain produces forty
three and Germany forty-on- e. The American
farmer cultivates twenty-seve- n acres, the German

but seven. With the aid of vast quantities
of fertilizer the German produces more per acre
hut he produces at a much greater cost per bushel
and he produces much less than half as much per
man.

w. s. s.

The Swiss want grain and the grain is waiting
Tor them. The only trouble is the Germans will
not keep their promise to allow the ships carry
ing the grain to reach jwrt. What s a promise be-

tween friends any how?

)ahu goes "dry" a week from Wednesday ;

Kauai and Maui go "dry" on July 1. When does
the Big Island fall into line to make it unanimous?

BREVITIES
Long Tin arrentad Frily night for

bTlng opium ' is hit pOMion M
fined twenty flv dollar In the police
eonrt ytwtorday morning.

Blt JtaM, who were arrested
In Kekaulike Street gambling joint
forfeited tea dollars bail each in the
polire court yesterday'

Following a Street brawl yesterday
morning, Jamet Ksmuka was trMtnl
at the emergeney henpit.nl yesterday
afternoon for a fractured nose.

J. 0. Farift, Woo ha been ill at his
home, 042 Beretahla Street for the
past four months, ha been removed to
the Qneen's IIospltaL

C. Kamitanl, arrested on March 15,
charged with practising dentistry with-
out a license, pleaded guilty in the po-

lice court yesterday morning end was
fined S100. :

Dr. A. T. ttoll of Hilo will give np
his practise ill that city on April 1 to
take up his new duties as government
phvsician and surgeon for the district
of Kan.

Col. Charles 0. Woodward, inspector
general of the Hawaiian department,
and Major Peering will inspect the
Kamehameha school cadets in the nnar
future. The officers were named by
General Wissef. i - .

Miss Jennie Purdy was overcome yes
terday morning by the eiertinn of
elinbing P.unebbowl to attend the sun-ne- e

Easter service and fainted. She
was taken home in an automobile and
last night was Still suffering from the
effects of her oer eiertion.

The new ' automobile license plates
for the eurreut ya'r will be ready for
distribution at the police station Mon

day morning at nine o'clock. Auto
owners must present their registration
certificate and ta receipts before de
livery of the new plates will be made.

John If. Phillips, formerly bookkeep
er of the Honolulu Planing Mill and
now manager of the plantation store at
Kohala is shortly to bo married, ac

cording rorts which reached here
from Hawaii yesterday, The bride-to-

be is Miss Mabel Joyce or l.'annirnia
who was a visitor to the Islands lust

Arakawa Hiroehi. a Jnimiieso employ
ed in the circulation depnrtment of the
Htar Bulletin was treated at the emer
gency .hospital yesterday for a fractur
ed arm. Hiroshi wai delivering a Dun-bl-

of papers while riding a bicycle..
At the corner of Bishop and Queen
Streets bia wheel ekidded throwing him
heavily to the ground.

Maj. Lauren a Eckels, Medical Ie
partment, U. 8. A., who was formerly
attached to the department hospital at
Fort Shatter, died on March 27 at Me-

morial Hospital, New York City. He
left here last July. He became ill hav
tie contracted diphtheria from- - an en

listed man committed to the hospital.
He became seriously ill last fall.

With the practical completion of
its work on daft questionnaires, so
far as it can ge, Loral Board No. 1 of
the selective draft, is now ready to re-

ceive 'from the selective draft ehief,
cases, epeciaj privileges in inc-wa- y ui., a. vrwumu; its,.

part

it

farmer

to

matically in

an official list
serlll be

fhese will be auto
classed

reached

The iavestigation of what is believed
to be plot to gain the entry of Ja-
panese to the United States mainland
has been turned over to the territorial
official by the federal authorities.
Three men have been arrested for in
vestigation on charges of attempting to
get out of the Islands and to the Unit
ed Plates, without proper permission.

Supervisor William Todd o" Hilo has
four sons and one nephew in the serv-
ice, of Uncle Sam. Thomas Todd is on
the cruiser St. Louis. John Todd is in
the New York Navy- - Yard. William
Todd Jr. is also in the New York Navy
Yard, while James Todd, another son.
it doing his bit on one of Vnele Hum 'j
vessels on the Atlantic. A nephew of
the Hilo supervisor is also in the acrv
ice of the American navy.

A cablegram has been received say
ing that the embargo of the Canadian
government against the importation of
fruit from Hawaii has been raised
The same information has since been
confirmed by letter. The embargo was
declared four years ago when trouble
was experienced here with the Med
iterranean fruit Hv. Lifting of the em
bargo will provide a new market for
Island pines and bananas, it is believed.

a. s.

CANE ON VALLEY ISLE

Pls'iThe worst scourge of army worms
aad cutworms that ever attacked the
cane of Maul in reporfod in recent ail
vices from V. ('. Krauss, superintendent
of extension work for the United Btates
Experiment Station. Kejiorts from
other localities in the Islands indicate
great success in controlling these
pests upon eroi other tliaii cone by
the use of poinou Wits, and by spraying
With arseuicals, particularly arsenate
of lead.

Mr. Kraims hai found in experiment
at Haiku that spraying euro with ar-

senate of lead was very effective in
controlling theae pests. Dusting the
plants with powdered arsenate of lead
was also effective.

For the epidemic of these worms in
the cane of the Maui Agricultural Coin
pany einergem-- measures were neres
sary and Mr. Krauss reports a busy
week in outlining mid asuiHtinn in e

ecuting the campaign. JIo is optimistic
as to the results and stutes that they
have now probably succeeded in get
tiug the worms under control. The
most effective measure seems to have
been spraying the cane with arsenate
of lead.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed tu
enre blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 duys or
money relunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Louis.'
U S. A

PERSONALS'?
C. VT. Bplts of Newlliwlll, Kaoab Is

at the Young Hotel. ; : - t .'

T. 'Daniel Conway hat returned from
a business trip to Miaul , .

Mrs. Albert Mason of Kohala, Is a
guest at the 'Young Hotel.

Miss Marie H. Aadersntj of tala
is a gueet at the Young Hotel. v.' ,

:

ll. Blaehman and family have gone
to Hauula Hotel for the week. ; .

Miss Esther Hoffgard of ' Walmea,
Kanai, is (nest at the .Young Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Carter of New
York are guests at the Moana Hotel.

H. S. Morris, a real estate broker
of St. Louis, is registered at the Moana
Hotel.

Neil Macdonald, a prominent
of Sydney, Australia, is a

Moana Hotel guest.
Mist E. Paris of Kon, was i n ar-

rival from Hawaii on the Manna Kea
yesterday. ,

Mrs. W. H. Elekard was an arrival
oa the Maun a Kea yesterday from
Hawaii.

Mist Ben Taylor, a well-know- school
teacher of Kau, was aa arrival on the
Manna Kea yesterday.

George P. "Cooke, a rancher from
Milokai, wai .a arrival yesterday on
the Manna Kea.

H. B, Bryant, manager pt the Paukea
Plantation, is registered at the Young
Hotel.

Members of the famlliet of C. H.
Cooke and 0. P. Cooke have left to
spend Easter on Molokal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Lowrey were re-

turning passengers on the Mauna Kea
yesterday after a short visit to the
Volcano.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowell, promi-
nent in political and social circlet in
California are guests at the Young
Hotel.

Mrs. j. P. Kelley, who arrived here
recently from Singapore in search of
recreation and health, it at the Moana
Hotel.

C. J. Hutchlnt, prominently spoken
of as a candidate for. this governorship
of Hawaii, is registered at the Moana
Hotel.

Joseph Medeiros, of the Star-Bulleti- n

job mechanical department, will
leave soon for Hilo where he plans to
spend hit vacation.

Mr. C. S. Hintehman, a retired cap!- -

tslist of New York, accompanied by
Mrs. Hinscbman, is stopping at the
Moana Hotel.

Mrs. I. Kennedy, MJss B .Pfeiffer and
Miss M. Pfeiffer, visitors from Sydney,
Australia, are guettt at the Moana
Hotel for the next two montht.

After havinir spent several days vis
iting and touring the Big Island, Frank
E. Richardson of II. Hackfeld Co.,
returned yesterday morning from Ha
waii on the Manna Kea.

Mr .and Mrs. E. P. Merrit, of Boston,
who have been visiting the Islands an
nually for the past three years are
bow ai ne saonnm xioiei ior toe win

James BasseL' a'tiilOi attbrneV and
Julian Yates, Kona enpervisor oa the
Island of Hawaii, were dopartmg pas
sengert for Hilo when the Mauna Kea
sailed yesterday afternoon.

Cabled orders from Washington re
eeived at Department Headquarters
yesterday, called Michael Moloney,
ordnance reserve corps, to active duty
with the rank of captain. I he com
mission was issued about two months
nance bureau, Hawaiian Department,
ago. lie is connected with the ord-

W. s. a.

E

Development work being done ou the
Island of Hawaii the Bishop testate
includes a considerable amount of road
building and the opening of a tract for
resilience purposes.

The central stem of the system of
mails is to be two miles in length. The
system will oen up about three hun-

dred acres of valuable coffee lands
which are being developed. The roads
are being built of crushed volcanic
stone and about n half mile of the
main roadway has beeu completed. The
resilience subdivision that is being plan-
ned is a tract of twelve acres near
Hilo. The eugineers of the estate have
recently completed borings in the pro
posed Kakauko rill in area, hut a com-

plete report of this work has not yet
been tiled.

W, 8. 8.

rASSKNliKKH ARRIVED
1 v sir. Milium Ki-i- i Man-- :0:
I'miii liuwull (lisirire J. Russell, air.

niul Mrs. A. Mstlies. Mr. and Mrs. I1. It
1'nwell. Mrs. J. M. He OiiiivpIh. Miss Msry

Mrs T V. McCauirln'y. A.
Kcuultuesn. i. l.ii.s,,n. .1. K okasskl. Miss
M M Kninslpliltl. Miss ). Itodrlgues.
Mrs. It. Ni'lu. Mrs. II Mllva. Ilatlyams.
Master II 1 Tunc, Mrs. U. T. Wells. P.
Vaiulcr oot. K II. Austin. Mrs. A. Kud-fll- c

Miss .1. lie Tunc. Mrs. H. J.' Tune, Mr.
a ml Mrs. V. l..i r.y, Mrs. H. P. Bliert,
Mrs A. J. (ionics iin.l Infant, I). Kluuev,
W. A. IIIIms". .). Illruka. T. Namlkl, Al-

fred t'orrea. II. llrviint. Tom O'Brien. W.
' Klrsten. Miss A. West. II. 1,. Holsteln,
miss r. i. nwiiinurii. Mr, i . if iickihius.
Mrs. A Mason. Miss lien Taylor, J. N.
K. Williams Miss Mary (sinlira. II. I..
Krr. II Miss II. llrewn. Miss
K. II. Tarls. Miss K. Killed. Miss Msry
llnweii. Miss K Itnlddiis. Mrs. W. II.
Kli kard. Mrs. Allies (funic.

limn Msul V T IttlwUna. , Wclns-heliner- .

V. Mamie hcrir. Weorjre p. t'ooke,
W. Uysu, Miss I. Hlrosliliuu. Frank

W. K. Werner. Miss Lindsay, Miss
It Lindsay. K. Klshlila M. Ito, T. Kan
.In. W. L Howe K. Yee Yap. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Klillle. Miss Nhlltku Mltsil, Miss
M. (Itukl. Miss i: Kuninl, Mis. i. W.
K. While, lian I'unwiir. l L Austin, Miss
M I'llki.l, Miss I K Kaoule. Miss L.
Merrhlnill. Miss II Wolff. Mrs. K. H.
IManclial'd. Miss Itusc Coellnr. .1. Keuliaril.

! Mix A Hal.'. S TiisiiiiiI. '. KllJI. I'. Ka
nun Id L V. Altinii Tiithiiinl. Miss An
dcrsoii.

j PAS8ENOER8 DEPARTED
Ity Hie Intrr Island Nteiuner Kllalletl for

Maul. Kobiiui. Kona and Kuu ports, Murcn
Jll W. l. 4'lnrence ItHldwlll. .1.
M Madden. Mav luv. It. 1. )av. Master
IXcksoli. I' .1 Wei-le- r Miss Alice Ilapal,
Mrs IL V ii ii Master von Tempsky.
Miss Ikeda. Mr and Mrs M. K Hsu nud
1'itiiiil. It. Cneketi. T c. Truetilood. Mrs.
I'. l.oucke. Mrs II Vlckers, tjeorife I".
Cooke, wife unit Infant. Dnra. I'sul slid
.Imp! Ciinke. r ll Cooke. Iiorotliea. Mar
Ilia, und A ii mt Cooke. Wllliaui Mutch. A.
C llowsell. Mrs C Dowselt. Deorire Vm-- ;

niMKUclil. L llaiiiiiiuoto. Mr and Mrs. K
K. Yap mid M Kawamoto.

MAUI COMMISSION

VOTES COUIIIY DRY

No licenses Will Be Issued To
Sell Uquor After First of Next

July on Valley Isle

Mani will grant no licenses for the
sale of liquor after July t. Keport of
tms determination was contained in n
message sent to the Rtar Bulletin by
its Maul correspondent. The resolution
was offered by Commissioner D. H.
Case and seconded by Commissioner
Mud. As it carried it was worded as
follows: "

"Whereas, the eitizeas of Maui as
n war measure are urging that during
the continuance of the war sole of in-

toxicating liquors in the county be dis-
continued; and

"Whereas, the Mani Chamber of
Commerce hat recommended as a war
measure that this board refuse to grant
ii ii y liquor licenses whatsoever provid-
ing for the tale and dispotition of in-

toxicating liquors in the County of
Maui from and after July 1, 1818;

"Therefore be it resolved by the
board of license commissioners for the
County of Maui, that si a war measure
and at least fur the duration of the
war, no licenses or renewals of licenses
allowing and permitting the sale of in
toxirating liquors in the, County of
Mnui should be granted, to take elioct
from and after July 1, 1918."

Thus Maui will join Oahu and Kauai
in being licenseless, Oahu through the
presidential proclamation creating it a
dry military zone and Kauai through
the voluntary action of the liquor U

cp one commission. Onlv the island or
Hawaii Is left as a refuge for the
wholesaler who would ship liquor in to
consumers here for use in their homes.

W. S. S.

Ashford Criticism

Draws Threat

From General Wisser

If Prominent Men Make Such
Charges As Judge Made, Army

Will Be Withdrawn From All

Participation In Territorial
Fair

"If prominent men, sueh as Judge
Ashford, make such charges against
tho officers of the army as were publish
ed in an interview with him this morn
ing in The Advertiser, General Wisher
will withdraw the Army from any par
ticipation in tho Territorial Fair", an
rjounced Major Merriam, chief of staff
of the Hawaiian department, yestor
lv .

" We retard Wh ttateMeirs M tint
of Judge' Ashford 'as, reflating unjust
ly upon me army in n ursire iu ra
operate in the food conservation cam
Daien. Judse Ashford may have knowl
edge or individual cases oi omcers woo
are not following out the rules laid
down by Mr. Hoover, but it is not
true to say that army officers on Oa-

hu as a class are not conserving. ,

."It is not always possible for army
men to observe these requests of the
food adminiatration exactly. Men on
a hike, for instance, cannot hove their
meatless meal, or observe a meatless
day. It it not expected of them.

"The army on Oahu, and Olencrnl
Wisser, are anxious to help in the food
conservation program. General Wisser
has taken a great interest in the Ter
ritorial Fair because that fair is a part
of the general plan to make these Isl-

ands more nearly self supporting. He
has permitted our men to prepare to
take a large part in that fair, some-
times at the expense of their military
duties, but if all the thanks we are
to get for what we aro doing is such
criticism as is voiced by Judge Ashford.
then Oeneral Wisser will withdraw all

' 'nrmy support.
W. 8. 8.

CHILD KILLED BY

POISON. IS BELIEF

Police Are Investigating Puzzling
Death of Month old Jap-

anese Infant

.The police have started an investiga-
tion to determine the cause of death

old infant Ahlborn

and Mrs. F. YhiikxIh. doctor Jackson,
who stnrted the investigation, says that
the infant died of opium poisoning.

According to the story told by the
mother, the child developed a bad cold
a few days ago and she administered
cough syrup purchased at the Ako
nashi Drug Co., King find River streets.
The woman says thnt she gave the t

but one drop of the medicine but
there was no improvement. Hlie then
took child to doctor Toyoka f(rt
treatment. Later doctor Jackson was
called in and he ordered the child taken
to the Children's hospital, where it
died.

Analysis of the cough mixture showed
only a small trace of codeiu, enough,
it is said, to cause death. The

administered by Doctor Tnvoka
also contained no narcotic. Further
investigation of the case will be made
todav by Doctor

W. 8.- 8. -- -

A PARENT'S DUTY.
Your boy is getting scratched

or cut or bruised. Because these
wounds healed all riht is no siu
they ulways will, (let a bottle of Chum
bcrluin's Pain Unlin and see that incry
injury is care I for immediately. You

got nothing better, and blood poison
is too dangerous a disease to risk. Km

sale by all dealers. Iienson, Hiiutli He

Co., agents for Hawaii. Advt.

wnM7unMn) n it
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AND STARK TO ACT

ion Accepted By Pioneer
, Directors' and Resolution ' "

Is Adot

t: Wtftuaeiocr, fctfat'rr't
Id 1 .y, Sis.jodjeJ

tint fcisi reci'natioi U, bctl a6't
u.pted by llie ti-'iet-

c: oS the '

company, cCscUvx t;i. 7.
I rani: S'.k, eli:ais .dinner

of tho company, ha boon named
as acting manager of the com-
pany. ' The appointment It not
to b considered ' as permanent
for another manager! who hat
never been connected with the
Hackfeld Interests It expected to
be appointed later.

Resolutions thanking the retiring
manager for the faithful and val-
uable services which bt hat ren-
dered to the company were adopt-
ed by the directors. 4

J. 8. McCandlesa was appointed
to fin the place on the directorate
that has been occupied by hit
brother, John A. McOandless.

After a protracted session which
gave rise to the report that tljere were
differences of opinion among the di-

rectors of the Pioneer Mil) Company,
Limited, relative to dispensing of tho
services of L. Weinzhcimer, the man- -

acr, his resignation was received and
accepted. The earlier part of the
meeting was devoted to the usual gen-

eral business of the company, for the
meeting was a regular monthly meeting
and these usually require about two
hours for tho transaction of the accu-
mulated business.

Following an open session of about
an hour and a half the Pioneer Mill
company directors went into executive
session and then considered the matter
of the resignation of L. Wein.heimer
nnd the selection of a successor.

Resignation
Mr. Weinzheimer personally present

ed his resignation in writing. It was
as follows:
"Honolulu. Hawaii, March ;i0th, 19IS.
"To the President and Directors of the
Pioneer Mill Company, Limited,

" Honolulu, linaii.
' ' (lent lemon:

"I hereby woul I like to thank you,
and through you the stockholders of
the Pioneer Mill 'oinpiuiy, Limited,
who have taken a favorable stand d

nic during all tho recent meet-
ings following outcome of my in-

vestigation. I expected that the re-

sult of the last stockholders' meetiDg,
which exonerated me entirely of all the
charges of disloyalty to the United
States, ti ii . settled the whole matter.
Kruin the newspapers, however, I notice
thnt there is still a very strong feeling
expressed by them, they claiming that
public opinion is againt my retention
ns manager, presumably because I am
of (icrmuu birth.

"Appreciating the opinion of the
board of directors, un opinion shoWn
by its resolution to the "stockholders
and the suport of the stockholders
of the company in its vote adopting
that opinion, I nevertheless feel
thnt under all the circumstances,
he board of directors should be

free to adopt its own policy in
this matter, and to that end I am
rubinittiiig to you herewith a report
showing the preseut condition of the
plantation, with n brief resume of the
work that, has been accomplished, and
with it 1 tender my resignation as man-

ager, and with it also goes the sincere
wish thnt the Pioneer Mill Coiiiiny
w.ill continue in the prosperous condi-
tion in which 1 have the pleasure of
leaving it.

" Respect fullv,
(Rgd.) " L. VVEINZHKIMKK."

Resolution Passed
In accepting the resignation of Mr.

Weinzheimer the directors adopted the
following resolution:

" Resolved by the board of directors
of the Pioneer Mill Company, LimiUnl,
that the resignation of Mr. L. Weyi.-heime- r

as iiianuer of the company be
and hercbv is accepted, to take effect
as of March .11, 1 ill H ; ami

"Fie It Further Resolved, Hint in in-

cepting the resignation of Mr. Weinz-
heimer the directors express their high
appreciation of his faithful and efli
c i i'ii t services as manager of the plan-
tation, nnd also of his desire to protect
the further interests of the company,
as set forth in his resignation."
Stark Temporarily At Head

Following the acceptance of the res
iguatio'i the directors named Frank
Htark acting manager until Hindi time
as a permanent innnager shall be se-

lected, a man wdiu will have been in
i,o way identified with the Hackfeld in-

terests in the past.
Mr. Stark has been connected with

the Pioneer company from its iucop- -

ti'in, almost, going there while Captain
of the one month son of Mr. was the manager. He has from

the

not
medi-

cine

always

have

can

Presents

the

time to time lieeu acting manager in
the absence of managers. KssentiaHv
an agriculturist or fnrmer, he is sail
to know more about the plantation than
any other man and from such kiiowleiljfj
nnd past experience he wlls regarded as
the nut lira) choice for acting manager
Thirty Year Resident

While Mr. Stark is of (ieriimn birth
he has been in this country for thiriv
vcars, is a naturalized citizen, marrien
here and has brought up a large family
of children.

The attitude of Hackfeld & Company
in reorgani.nt ion and its desires to
meet the wishes of the custodian of
enemy property has been manifested in
action taken nt the annual meetings of
companies where there was any substan-
tial representation of enemy aliens
iimung the stockholders. Chief of these
was l.ihue. where the enemy alien rep
resenlution was the largest. These
oiiipniiies were Lihiic limitation Coin

Pany, Waiahai Klcctric Company, which
is a subsidiary of Lihuo, Koloa Sugar

'Company, Kckaha Sugar Company,
Oahu Sugar Company, YVuiaholo Water
( 'iiinpnnv, which is a subsidiary of

lit ti ii ; Pioneer Mill Company, Lahaiua
A yi ic u It ii ral Compiiii s and Pacific

liuano and Fertilizer Company. Such
net ion was taken that the custodian of
enemy properly inny have such repre-
sentation on the directorates of those
companies. These vacancies nru still
remaining to be filled.
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BREAK UP THEIR

ADVAHCEA1 TACKS

March 31LONDON.
With the ex-

ception of one sharp attack on the
British positions' south of Arras,
which resulted disastrously for
Ihe (jermans the fighting yester-
day was confined to the sixty kilo-

meter section south of the Somme
and along; the Amiens and Mont-didic- r

sectors. '

There, with the exception of
some ground yielded hy the Allies
in the morning, the day has gone
against the enemy severely, the
repeated assaults being broken up
and numerous 'counters launched
Hie territory evacuated by the
British in the Mesnil sector gave
the Hermans possession of Aub-vil!er- s,

Grievnes anil Catigny.
while the French evacuated l.e
Monchel and Ayencourt, near
Montdidier.
HUN COLUMN CAPTURED

The Allies refused f attempt
to hold ground when the masses
of the enemy attacking were over-

whelming, the Kntente leaders
satisfying themselves with inflict-

ing the maximum losses upyn tlu
enemy while conserving t licit
own men.

Ones column of the enemy, out-

distancing its supports, forced it;
way in the morning into the vil-

lage of Mesnil, where it was
promptly cut off, the British clos-

ing in on the outskirts of the vil
lagc, forcing the sunivors of thi
column to surrender. The num
her of (lerinans taken here is in

excess of five thousand.
An official French cominunicu

issued last night, dealing with tlu
fighting- - 'arbtlrid 'Montdidier anr4

before Amiens, says:
"The battle on the Moreuil Las

signy front continued throuhou:
the day and became extende
along a front of sixty kilometers
The German assaults multiplier
in force, were incessant, but tin
French counters everywhere
stopped the onslaughts."

The reports from French head
quarters also announce that inanv
American transports are now
working behind the l.as-.ig-

lines, bringing up the needed sup
plies.

GERMANS DIGGING IN
( n the Arras-St- . Ouentin front

the (iennan.-- , appear to be deli
niteh stDpped and are busilv dig
ging in and preparing field de
len-.e- s against possible lintiil
rountiss. The lviitish lines' m
this front have been material!',
strengthened as wa - e . idem ed In

the ease with which the one Ger
man drive of the dav was checked
and thrown back.

In the icinity of Albert tlu
( icrmans are working on a new
trench system from Thiepval ti
La Boiselle.

A Kcuter'.-- . despatch todav s;i

that the German-- , are rushing
forward their artillery ami reor
ganizing their forces. They are
slowing down perceptibly in the
battle, hut this is probably onl
a tun neiore a storm oi ever
greater intensity than lias vet
broken over the bloody front

w. a s.

I!

HIS FINAL APPEAL

HA X FltAXCISCO, April L' IAnku
c in led Fress Following tln liandiu,;
down of it" remittitur by tin' supreme
i ..i'it whiih has .'in I,'. I i lie bint li

t'loin tin' courts of Tom Mooncv, con
of murder fi r connection with

tlii- - bombing il tho Ft epnrc.lticss ,lu
parade, tills II H U ' I tD till' tiuMTIllir
t'lir h 'Urlon.

Mooney recoguizns Hint in this up
'!l! Ih.VM Ilis last hope. Ill' lldl'H still

hupi' because uf tlu- message which tin'
Fresideut sent to (iovoriMir Hteplicns
urging the bitter to exercise exivutivi'
clemency.

COUNTRYSIDE STREWN NAKED
DEAQi STRIPPED

LEFT UNBURIED

LONDON, Mnn h :il ( Associated

l.'i:
2, .,;' ":

eafferipg bark of the Oerman lighting lines arc being told by Ocrniatt pris-
oners taken both by the British ami French. These prisoners describe the
slaughter Inflicted by the Allies as tremendous, while the ra'.lous treatment
of the slnln, friend nnd foe alike, by the German higher command ha shocked
even ths war hardened veterans of voa

.The correspondent of the Morning

AFRIt

Hindenhura,

says that the whole countryside ever whleh the Omnium have advanced it
Strewn with the bo, lien of the battle vlrtlme, who hnve been left where they
ren. mese inninimis upon thousand or ioues, many n week ileail, present
a terrifying sight, swollen and decomuosiag, while the whole region has been
tainted from the unturned corpses. The wafer In the wells is unusable and
even the larger riv-pr- nre contaminated by the pollution of loal men.

EIGHT UNNERVES BE8EKVE8
The German reserves beinir hurried through these tleliU of carnaic to the

bittles are shocked and unnerved by the tangible evidences of the fury of
the conflict and their morale is weakened long before they reach the new f'rout.
It is' only recently, report the prlaoaeri taken yesterday, that burisl parties
have been sent out. by the Germane. These are forced to carry on tbeir griely
tnsK wiin gas masks.

An official statement issued at French headquarters yesterday, dealing
with the losses suffered bv the (Iermans, aavs:

SLAIN BY THOUSANDS
"Although th" information at hand ia very incomplete, it is certain that

Ihe losses of the (iermans in this second Battle of the Homme have been onor
minis, with the percentage of killed and aeriously woun led very high. Prison
frs questioned on Monday lart, after four days of righting had passed, report
I'd that the Kighty eighth Infantry lHviaion has been practically annihilated,

hile other divisions hud suffered tremendous losses.
"The greBt number of dead, these pfiaoners say, resulted f'retn the ef

lective used niRde by the Hritish of their machine guns, the rear guards holding
to their positions to the very last against the oni oming massed enemy, mow
ng them down in tliousnmls, every bullet finding its murk in the mii .se, I for

nation assumed bv tbe Herman attackers.
QHOULS STKIP DEAD

"The British machine gunners, facing Inevitable death or rapture, stayed
in their trenches and rnked the Oerman ranks until the rear men pressing on
had literally to walk over the bodies of their comrades to reach ami ovenom.'
the British.

"Immediately after null advance, the Germans stripped the rlo'hes of
very fallen mat', friend nnd enemy alike, leaving the unked, smashed bodier

on the ground. The clo'hea were sent at once to the rear and shipp.-- back tc
Germany, so great i the scarcity of Clothing and leather in the Katherlund
After the ghouls i passed over the battlefield it was impiissiHu in the ina
jority of iustames to distinguish the Gorman dead from that of the Hritish."

REPULSE GERMANS
FRENCH TOLD CAPITAL

IRE INNOCENTS

WASHINGTON, March (Associ
ated Press) Along n twenty-fiv- mile
front between Moreuil and l.assigny, the
Oerman offiensive wns yesterday bloek-d- ,

was told in official despatches from
'nris which were received yesterday. if
Urong reserve forces wi re brought up
mil the reinforced French main body
n that front throw back the enemy
kith heavy losses. The storm center
if the fighting wns in the vicinity of

miens.
American casualties as nnnouncod by

he war department were thirty and
ii addition to this there wns n list of
wenty tivo names of soldiers who lost
heir lives in the Tus ania disaster.

NON

PASSED BY HOUSE

Senate Is Expected To Take
Similar Action Tomorrow

WASHINGTON. March i- - Assoc
ited Press) Finnl pnssage of the i r
.ibcrty Loan legislation is exported mi

he senate on Monday. The house yi
rdny adopted this legislation without

i dissentiug vote. The sonate has gi i

n it the right of wny for tomorrow.
This legislation permits the issuance

if five billions of dollars in bonds o e.
md above what has alren'dy been ;n
hori.ed. There still remains a crc'it
nun the previous legislation of inoic
linn the amount of the third loan ni.
hut unused credit with the amount
ontuined in the pending leginlnt :on
;ives a credit of more than eight and
i half billions of dollars.

W. . s.

SUSPECT, :

Turkish Woman's Mysterious
leath At Ellis Island Announced,

NKW YolvK, March 31 (Associated
l'ress- )- . mysterious death, believed
,,,...i!,..i..ll.- - . .'. l. ....i. . i

he internment camp at Kllis Island
vesterday, tins being that of a youn
Turkish woman, held us a spy t

Mioxi.cn .s a t.eaut.n, g.ri or
we.i.v ,nree. cue wasarr.stci hy leu

wru I Dirblltu u lin n f a f.tetn i ,.1. ,

""r . " t."
with hMim, llia... luili. nm,,n r

: r, ...R j

""man spies operant!-- ; in ami
around this port.

The suspected spy refused to talk,
mil trie network- or evidence was clos -

round (leaii in tier room, without uppiir
ent cause and with no preliminary ill
ness.

AIR BATTLE ODDS

LONDON, March :tO -- . Associated
A despatch from he front to-

day said that the Hritish downed six
teen German aeroplanes today, fivelx e

Hritish machines missing 'ifter the
engagements.

- W 8 8

CASUALTY LIST DOES
NOT INCLUDE BATTLE

l.t IN I H ) N , March 3 1 ( Associated
Pi. The list of British ca
unities for the month of March was is
sued last ni:ht, but the published list,
very evidently, does not include the
casualties in the big battle winch has
been raging since tho twenty-firs- t in
France. The list carries onlv 1 !()
names, the smallest mouth's total for
some time.

i

nAWAtlAN GAZETTE. ' TUESDAY, 4

;
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OF BY
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SPY DIES

BY THE GERMANS
Press) Horrible titl- - of. the death and

Post, quoting the taloa of orlsoners.

WASHINGTON, March .'H- I- (Official)
The war department this afternoon

announced the receipt of the' following
cablegram rrom uaneral I'erslung:

" We have made all of our resources
available and our divisions will be used

and when they are needed. Th
Freach are in fine spirits and both'
armies seem confident. '

''ne message followed General Per
shing's visit to Generol Koch, the hu
preme commander, to whom he offered
the full use of all the American force-i-

France against the Germans.
Military chiefs here, noting the slow

ing up of the Gorman offensive, awni
confidently the opening of the Abie,
counter offensive.

SLAIN BY KAISER

Long Range Cannon Kills Fout
More Women In Paris

PARIS, March 31 ( Associate
Press) The Krupp "masterpiece," tl"
long range gun north of 1b Aisne, wa
used against Paris am! men
women and children have been added b
lie Kaiser's butcher bill The bom

took place yesterday morn
iij... There are eight ineltidioi

I'm r women, anil thirty seven wounded
f w hom ine are women and seven ar.

l Ircn.
Mure bodies wero takan yestcrla

from the ruins of the church wreck
on Good Friday by a shell from thi
ii'in.

Fifty-fou- r women are known o ha
ne n Kiiieu ov me sneu s explosion

h tore the church interior to pi v
.ile a crowd of worshipers, most

women und children, were engaged
heir devotions. The number of wound

i was more mau one nuuilreil ur.d scv
nl v.

W. I. .

IS BERLIN REP0R1

Newspapers Tell of Costly Aii

Raid on Luxemburg

H K II I. I N , March 31 (Associate
,.r,.SH ...... r,etwen tnc Homme an(, ,

;,,,. ,VH ,iuve ,,,, lt
. ,

was1 n
-- iiinieuiry or the events theot day oi,. - . .

i,,. western front contained in the la.--.

ia rp)0rt Ul,e(1 bv ,ha war uffw,,, njKlll
H,.t ,. the Somme and Avre river

the (icrmans have driten the Britisl

most positions. lliey huve capture
Mcniicoiirt and Messieres and ure co'i
iiiiuing thuir advance, ('ounter attack
winch were attempted by the French i

l.o .Montdidier sector were successful!.
r. puNeii, the earlier official reports an
IIO'IIICC'I.

.Newspapers last night told of an Al
'led air raid upon Luxemburg in whicl
heavy damage on property wns ii
Mi. ted by the raiders. Ten were kille
bv tie explosions of the bombs tha
were dropped and the falling of sliet
leied walls.

w. a s.
BOY IS INFLUENCED BY

UNDER WORLD MOVIES

A I'mniian hoy was responsible for
'li ei ur'tten to Harry Baldwin.
the !:;ui pin n t a' i on mannyer. tlir, aten
in; to Mow he and his family up with
il wiiMiuto unless he wns pm I jU,1,000,
.icionlini; to n letter received from
.Mam M'Kicmnv nv v. (i. Niiiith.

The t.oy, who lias been arrested, is
believed to have been prompted tn
write the tliieateninu letter by seeing
"Wild West" movies, lie is reported
as saving he hail no iruilie auuiust nnv
ineuihi r of the Baldwin family.

"K icsier.iay sne was,, tu(. r'rench forces from their fore

Press)

are

ss) olliciul

dead,

jUJRKS EAST OF

DEAD SEA ARE

NOW SURROUNDED

British Cavalry Reach and: Cut1
nejaz-iweain- a anroaa tast;
At f.annr I a Aa'
Progresses Along Euphrates

MKDON, March 31 -(- Associated
Prase) Raiding In advance of

their lnfaatry, a force of mounted
troop with Oamrat AHenby In
Palestine reached the Ileja-Mt-din- a

railroad yesterday, on the
Palestine border cat of Jericho
acd destroyed aeveral miles of th'
Una. This exits the transport of
tha Torki still occupying the moun-
tain petitions east of the Dead
Sea, maklrfg It lmpospihle for rein-
forcements or supplies to reach
them from Damascus and cutting
their line of retreat north.

The Arabs are perainteutly forc-
ing this section of tho Turkish
army north and tt appears now to
be surrounded, with the Arab to
the couth, tho British across their
Una t th north, the lie ad Sea on
th wast aad the ArsMan aad
Syrian deserta on their east.

Th British force operating In
Mesopotamia under General Mead
which Smashed and destroyed th
Turkish army tn the vsvi'.cy of the
Euphrates near Hit, Im now ad-

vanced to a point clifhty-th- r

miles beyond Hit, well m the way
to Zor, th only remaining center
of Importance on the Fuphratea,
the capture of wll-- h wou'd cut
th principal caravan route

Dnmascus and Atosul.

NDUSTRIAL PEACE

mm mm
3asis For War Program Would

Prevent AH Strikes and Lock-

outs Dbring Struggle

WASHINGTON, March .11 (Asso
ciated Presa) Announcement of the
basic principles laid down tor an agree- -

nent between and program for capital
tnd labor during the course of the war
is outlined In the report of the special
committee named to determine such
principles and program. us made by
secretary of Labor W ilson vesterday
afternoon.

The principal provisions of the agree-nen- t
which both lnbor and capital will

be asked to ratify are as follows:
There shall be no strikes celled dur-

ing tho term 'of the war nor slinll there
be any lockouts. The recommendation
ia that all disagreements and contro-
versies or differences shiill be settled
iad determined ' br the govfernnfent
trough a mediation bodv. These media
tors shall be known Uf the "National
War Labor Board" and shall adopt
i policy similar to that contained in
he general program. Local boards of
nediation are also recommended in the
report.

Among tho other principles and ixiH
ics laid down to govern the conduct

if both labor and capital are the ritrlit k

if laborers to orgainze and to bargain
ollectlvely with their employers, to
c recognized in such organizations b

'lie employers; employers are not t
lischarge workers for membership in
'uch organizations or unions. The
iiusis of the eight hour day is to be
recognized.

W. g. 8.

VIHKNS, March Ml - Associated
:'ressi- - Constantino, the ex king, nun
i refugee in Switzerland, is to be
i icd in the in li it courts of Crrrcr
his being i.idcii'd yesterday by a court
uirtial, liei'oie whirh charges againM
lie former ai 'tiarrh had been filed
'tie of tin- witnesses ut the court mar
ml wns the public prom'Cutor, whose
tateineitts inoled tho cx king in
riiniiiHl acts. These, acts the royal
UL'itivc in ti i answer for in the eriin

.nal court, declared the court martial
esterday.

hotelIvIen's pledge

will help vitally
WASIIIMITuX, March .'Ul (Oftieial
Uepresentat iv cm of hundreds of th

dies' h.d.-- ..t tin- l'nited Mtutes in
OIM Cllt ioll l, ' have pledged thorn
icues to. I t . mm,' any v heat prodm
'intil the i..-- liars est next Septra,
'er. Tl.e pledge was enthusiast ir. 1.

Men w lien Hiil.rrt Hoover said
in Ii .lep ';it "ii i ill old'--

hat the ii tid Mete- - lull'y eontinii
in shi. t heat v i t ua

led.
II, snid th.- intioiiiii' !

the I J.' Hill Is possilde only by Ann--

NO He declares wheat is .i

lll HI or the weiillhv shootl
he llrst to ;iIi:iihoii nuhile. uddnu
"the iiitid tnti's wheat acreape

is n'lltei thlill hit and the ,H!i
ies' , ill I... ended by September it'

Ihe weather linnrs the crop."
w B S

THE FRUIT SEASON.
ii. iwel ii'iiipliiiiil is sure to be prevu

lent iluriny tin fruit season. te sure to
ki :i bul tie of ( hamberlaiu 's ('..li

'aiol m ho. ii ut hmid. Il

m., mi e :i b!e. snle by all den!
' m. Iteiisoii. Sinilh 6i t 'o., gaents for

Mi. mi. dit

it-- ,

WOODEN VESSELS TO COSSACK FORCE IS

AID PACIFIC TRADE

Hundred and Fifty of Three
Thousand Tons Registry To

Be Bunt in Oregon

WASlll VGTTJN, March
Prews) Pei mission to build 150

motor driven, wWlon rlnps which are
expocteil to be nn.-tl- y hh,., , the Pari
fie trade nnd to r. ln , ihe freight con
pest ion which exits in Pacific waters,
was granted by ( linirmiin Hurley Of is
the shipping board to a committee of
Oregon ship builders yesterday.

Oregon yards that have not been
used in the general ship building pro-
gram will le ehietlv employed lit tkla
iroKsed construction which will not

in any way Interfere with the reat of
the snip building proyinni.

All of these vessels are to lie of the
same or of similar tvpes. They will be
of approximately .nam tons registry
and will be equipped with motors in
their wooden hulls..

Hurley sniil he believed such eon
etruction would wors a great relief for
shipping, was undoubtedly needed In
Pari Ac waters.
Bteel Plates Short

The shipping board 1ms exceeded its
shin building iiroirnni for March bv
12,000 tons, it was announced yester--
lav, though falling behind its sched
ule for completed ships due to difficulty
in Obtaining steel plates.

Thirty su ships, totaling 272,788
tons, were launched and '2(1, totaling,'102,200, were delivered.

w. a s.
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Addresses During Passion Week
Have That Topic For Them6

As an indication of the progressive
intelligence of the I.ihue Community it
mav be noted that the Lihue Union
t'huirh,. under the leadership of ita pas- - i

i n . i i . ....., i.... ;..- - n iiu,, i. mi. iii.ira.i-- , i, tin jiini.
a very successful week of Passion-Tid-

services devoted to the general theme
of social service. ,

The different subjects considered
were presented by those who were par-
ticularly interested iu them and there-
fore particularly well fitted to set tbem
'orth intelligently. One day waa given
'o National Social .Service with Food
Conservation interests presented by
Miss Klsie Wilcox, and Red Cross ac-

tivities by 'Miss K. Mclntyre. Another
day was given to Hoeial 8ervlce for
Children with Child Welfar Work by
Vlise Kuhlig, .community nurse for the
district ; The Court and the ChUdrep. I

by Judgti IHHe-y-, anfl Th' Cabin" Son--

dapr Hehool, by Hev. J. M. Lydgate:
Still another day, was given to Social
Service for Adults, with C. F. Loomis
elling what the rural Y. M. C. A. is

doing, and Mrs. J. M. Lydgate indicat-
ing what can tie done to better contli
ions in the way pf domestic aid in

camp homes.
These various addresses, and ethers,

had the merit of being distinctively
oncrete and practical, sotting forth
ho actual conditions anf needs, .and
he efforts that are being made to meet
hese needs; and in the course of them

much that waa noVel and interesting,
as well as much that wa inspiring wai
brought out.

It was a matter of some surprise to
collie to learn how much I being done

a the community along these practical-
ly helpful lines, especially in the way
of work for children, both in the
icliools nnd in the homes. The physical
ind social condition of the. children
in the schools is carefully watched over
and they are traced hack to the homes
with surprising discoveries of di sense
ui. neglect, and with consequent sur
prising amelioration; they are coming
to look like different children.

A recent new departure which prom
ses to be very helpful is camp demon
t ration in cooking and sewing. Aid

and instruction' along these lines are
specially needed, by the Filipinos, of
whom there are large numbers iu the
employ of the plantations, and who are
particularly backward in these matters.

SPECIaTrATES FOR

Inter-Islan- d Company Does Its
Part To Bring Success

One way freight rate and one and a

half pasHeiij.-e- r rate from all Island
ports to Honolulu for the territorial
''an- in June has been granted by the
Inter Islund Nteam Navigation Torn
puny. J. K. Butler, chairman of the
foil's transportation committee, re

I this information Saturday from
ho Inter Island officials.

The special rates are granted bv oer
iis-i- i n from tho Federal Hhippin-- ; i

...ar.l nt Washington, to which bodv
he Inter Island made application in

February, at the time other trunspotta
tiou companies decided to offer the!
peeinl one way freight rate for ex

Inl its moving to and from the fair.
The piissenifer rate, which will be in

tl'e. t from ,li H to June 1M, will per
nit Island folk coming tif the fair to
bin u round trip ticket, i?oo. .luriiii'
the ten days, for the price of a one nnv

'ticket plus half.
The oneway freight rate, as in the

. use of the railways, requires the ex
hibilors to puv the full one-wa- price
when sending their displays to llniio
lulu. At the end of the fair Hecretary
('. U. Willard will issue a certificate tu
evhibitors which the Inter Island and
iher shipping companies will accept in
en of money payment for the home

w unl shipment.

FALLING 10 PIECES

Hetman Commits Suicide; Pro-- t
visional Government For Si-

beria Reported Forming

NEW YOHK, March .'1- 1- (Associated;
Press) Disruption of the nn'i llolshe
vlst forces in l(nsin, espeitnlly among j

the Don Cossm k, is indicated by iles--

patches received from Moscow Inst
night. As a counter foil to this news

th report of the formation of an
tntl Bolshevist government in Kaatern
Siberia. This message came from
Shanghai.

Bogayevsky, a hetmau of the Cos
sacks who succeeded Kalidines, has
committed suicide, the Moscow despatch
said. He had first surrendered to the
Bolshevik i and had npcaled to his fol
lowers to abandon their hopeless atrng-
gle.

General KornilofT, with hardly a
handful of followers is reported to be
still offering such aid as ho is able.
Americans Aid Wounded

Minister I.unncharsky, head of the
Bolshevik i ministry of education,- - has
expressed the opinion in an interview
given at Petrograd, that while an al
lie nee with America is impossible, Rua-si-

is willing to accept American as-
sistance in the form of loans and arms,
in view of the fact that (lertnauv ia a
coalmen enemy of both nations.

r--,7. , ....
K.iiBMKuai urniNii urn rri l'IVHl lltsi

night told of messages received from
the Harbin correspondent of the China
Dally News in which he said it had
been decided to form a provisional 81
berian government for the purpose of
opposing the iioisiieviki and that it
waa expected that the aid of friendly-power- s

would be sought in the endeav-
or and in the efforts to resist the Beds.

APAN MAY NOT ACTJ UNTIL LATE IN MAY
TOKIO, March ill (Special to Nip-p-

Jiji) A special extraordinary aes
siou to the Japanese diet is expected
to be called about May 15. This means
that Japan is not likely to take aay

I n il. u ....: .. u : i : -- !.,si ouu mm iiiinninii in iu u iuy- -

tion bpfore thftt lHtl,.
Employes of the postal and telegraph

offices of Vladivostok nre at present
on strike, and as a result no definite
newi has been received in Japan from
that port.

w a. a.

DEATH PENALTY MAY

BE PLOTTERS' FATE

Bill Is To Be Introduced; Suspect
.,; arrested Was Employed

In Curtiss Plant

WASHINGTON, March 35 (Asso
ciated Press) The death penalty for
many acts in violation of the espion
age law will be proposed by legislation
to be brought to congress, Henator
Overman said' today, after the senate
judiciary committee had heard the tes
tummy ot several government agents
handling anti-sp- y work.

After a secret investigation the po-
lice said today that Mrs. Lydia White
arrested with blueprints of aeroplane
construction in her possession, has ad-
mitted that Oerman spies have been
employed in the Curtiss Engineering
Corporation plant at Hempstead, Long

.

Arrest of a woman suspect in New-

ark. New Jersey, may lead to develop
nicnts in the aeroplane factory plot
tings which has been the leading cause
for the proposed legislation, despatches
from Newark say.

w. i. a.

HAN FRANCIBOO, March 30- - ( As
sociated Press) (Superior Judge Dunne
today ordered the release of Mrs. Kenn
Mooney, wife of the convicted bomber,
Tom Mooney, on bail of $15,000. Mrs.
M oone y is a eo-de- f endant.

Hardto Shake Off
That Backache

Jmm
, li fcOry l H JjLL

T In- daily grind ii made ten times
when afflicted with lame back,'

sharp, darting pains, headaches, dizi
ness and annoying kidney difficulties
If you want to shake it off before

there's danger of gravel, dropsv. ..t
Bright 's disease use Doan s Bucks. do-

Kiilin-- Fills. They are praised the
viorld ..vor by thousands who have bul
relief from those exact troubles.

" When Your Back is l.ame Remein
ber the Name." (l)on'l simply ask for

ki.li.ev remedy- - ask distinctly for
I'o.'iu - Backache Kidney Fills and t K

no ntheri. Moan's Raekiiche Kidn
Fills "te sold by all druggists and stoi e

kecpeis, or will be mailed on receipt of
' price bv the Hollister Urnj; f'o ,

'Benson Mo th A Co.. stents f,r tin
Hawaiian lsluuda. ( Advertisement )

ISITUATION MUCH

IMPROVED; BUT

8HTTIE STILL IN

EARLIEST STAGES

'l N. March .1 -(- AssociatedL( I'rcs) (.'ontmcnting '

on the a) lintrm-n- t of General
l'och a Mir mr c itrunanricr bf,i
the f'Mic- - oi tin- Allies and tlic
United Mali' mi the Western
Front. I'rcmuT IJovd ficorge..
yesterday -- aid that the situation
had heen improved along the bat-

tle frmit hut the creat cneaee- -

ment had onlv uist commenced.
He declined to comment oil fu
ture activities r disclose any of
the plans m th Supreme War
Council or for events in the ex- -

jtectcl ireat counter offensive.
"The situation is nuw greatly

improved, satcl the I reinier. It
is to In' home in mind, however,
that this rreat enuacemcnt is
till in its earliest stages. ,

COUNCIL'S SESSION
"From the first day of the of-

fensive the Supreme War Council
has been almost constantly in
session. Its sessions have lasted,
through most of the days and
have gone far into the nights. It
has been in almost as constant
communication with France and
the L'nited States as well as with
his government.

"A number of measures have
been taken up and considered
which have looked to the secur-
ing of a more concerted action.

"The enemy has in the past '

hail an incalculable , advantage --

over us aid our Allies on the
Western front in that it has been '

fighting as a unit." ,., . . ( ,. ;

NO PLANS TOLD
Lloyd George' made it clear '

that it was imposs1e"jt'iHi! rniVr
to give any plans forhe future. ;'

To do so would, be, txi (gjy jllje ,

enemy that advantage. .He there-- .
fore continued his policy of de-

clining to discuss the actions
which the War Council had taken
and advised their governments to
tdopt or tefc ratify. Similarly he
declined to' say for how long a
period General Foch had been se-cct- cd

to serve as supreme coitit
mander. '

The premier laid stress on the
i lvantages which could lie se-

cured by concerted action.
through the war council which
vas formed at. his suggestion and
tnder a single leadership. Me con-

trasted conditions now with what
had previously been where the
Albes fought with comparatively
'ittle coordination of methods
md plans.

. w. a: a. -

T

CHICAGO, March, 80 ( Associated
Fress) .Judge Alscbulor, arbitrator in
the hearings to settle the controversy
between the meat' packers and their
employes over wages and hours Yf work,
handed down his decision It
granted the eight hour day, a wage in-

crease, and equal pay for like work, by
men and women, to all the employee.

W. S. a. :

LONDON, April 1 (Associated
1'ressi The protest by the Dutch gov-

ernment agnijist the selxure of Mutch
iii.irhunt ships by the l'nited Mutes

ul rent Britain has arrived here.
i he d ieement w as handed to l'nited
st at es Minister tiurrett at The 11 lmi.
as the government V views , but is not
.. a'l a foriinil. protest, though regard
,d as such diplomatically.

Ihe text of ths document has not
been made public. Oftieial ooinment in
dn-ate- that it is improbable any si
l.'intioii vwll be made In' the course de-
cided upon bv the United Htates.was - j...

GENERAL BELL IS FIT
w MarcK siU-iA-s- o

ciated Fress)Oen. J. Vranklin Bell
has passed hiu eiuiniuution lor aci.vo
service.

HOLLAND PRESENTS

VIEWS ON SEIZURE
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TUESDAY, ,

Object Was To Capture Town and Out Flank Tom-rhi- es

On Vimy Ridger-Fren- ch A re Turning Tables
On the South and Gaining In Hard Fighting '

" " 1 - .,j.- .r,;-.-
,

March .m (Associated ircs)V!lYitii llie Gentian ttiTen!vt slackening
LONDON, every point titit one an iWith llie British niitl IWnch launching

local counter attacks, the altuitloti ly Picardy has ftfauiheil A'new phase.
The drive of von Hindenlmi g is not regarded a oyer, bnt it Is regarded by the Allied
commanders as no longer serious at any iohit;-.whi- the further sncce-ofth- p French
in driving still deeper their wedge into theiOemian flank between Moat lidier and
1 nssignv is highlv encouraging to the JSnten'te, , i " ; ;'

Apart frouriocal fighting at different points, the Hermans wade nafte'npt vcs

terdav to advajue their positions north of te omnie, according to fit) Yfflrial reiwrt.
The heavy offensive started a gainst Arras on Friday, which the lh-itifc- beat ha:
with the loan of a small territory, was not resumed. I t

On this northern sector it the British who forced the fighting yesterday,
raining ground at several points and tak!ifcJrisoiie.rs. , :.

HEAVY FIGHTING BEFORE AMIENS

The heavy action of the dav to soutVof the. Sotnrae, where the Germans, in

massed attacks, forced the British to give ground east of Amiens,-j- n
,spite of a.desper

ate resistance in which the German looses were excessive for the gains they made.
Tho ffinfentrnteil attacks came at Mezierrc' and as far,
north as Demum. The latest,reports from, the front aJHrpiiV VffrnfV ViT
that ihe fiffhtinff here still continues. I ylCal f ICIUI J. 1 Ul

From documents taken from a captured, officer sf-'le- r

the repulse of the Germans on Friday, before Anas
It is learned tViafthe (iernian high command intended that effort to

le a real smash, the object of which was to get astride the Scarpe

River for the flanking of the British on Vimy kidge and for the

capture of this highly important nsition and also thetown of Arras.
GERMANS SEyERELY DEFEATED

The attack, which had been made in force, was .a complete fail-VT- t.

The British line-stoo- intact at the conclusion; of the battle,

while the enemy was thrown back, severely defeated, losing several

thousand prisoners and'many thousand dead and wounded.

The French counters in the N..y.n sector arc scoring heavily

and with fresh troops arriving to reinforce the new French line and

drive U still deeper into the enemy's flank, the situation js becoming
"

one that must give the German command serious concern.

They Cannot Break Through
Premier Oemenceau

"''PARIS. March 30 (Associated" Tress) "They: cannot break

through" is the word brought back from the fighting front oh the 4

Oise by Premier ( lemenceau. who returneo trom tne Daiueneiu
terday. where he reviewed the situation with the French geneYals

in command.
"1 am contident at no place is the enemy able t conquer

our resistance,'.' the Premier informed the deputies, in a statement
last night. "I do not wMi to pose as a prophet." he said, "as that is

not my habit, but come what, may, I know they can not break

through."
GERMAN LINE WEAKENING

The various retirements of the French and British have how
cvti.-iide- the battlcTn.nt to a stretch of seventy miles, to mainlajn

which necessitating the Germans!--,,. ,i,.rr i nr. nr.- - uiH.n
bringing more of their reserves into the various actions. I be enemy
i thus unable to materially strengthen his front throughout and his)

attacks, except on one or two sectors, have become weak and spa.---j

niodic.
( )fli ul report-- , state that along Hie Uise there has been a very

decided 'diminution of the German offensive, the lighting on this

front being con lined to local attacks against a few points.
Hetweeii the Avre and the Somme the only heavy righting of

the day ha- - taken place, this being on the tip of the wedge the Ger-

mans are attempting to drive through the Allied line- - to separate
the French and llriti-- h forces. This tip. directed against Amiens,

'.niade sonic progress in the face of desperate resistance.
' Amicus is an nn; ortant railroad center, the loss of which Would

-I- nconvenience the Allies but the retention of which, - not vital to

their plans.
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Botcher of Potsdam

Sh.e!l KTIIi1 Seventy-fiv- e Women
and , Children Attending Good
Friday Services In a Paris
Church

Press)-A- t ihrM-e'eloe- trsstenUr
afternoon shaUa txsmx
lontr-rma- g gun St. Oobtn
wood railing In Parts,
tht natrt being maintained
dnring the the afternoon
mrrlcea the city --churches for
Good rrlday.

One sheH tore its way taronfth
the wall r one1 the crowded
charebea, where congregation
woe made mainly women and

, children, and exploded the mldet
' the erowd worshippers. One

hundred and sbtty-Av- e

only a few ineti, hit
the flying dehris the explo-slo-

seent-nte- : of whom were
killed the

others w hnrt.
Tbs le second this

rhnrch has struck by shell
from the new weapon, one

tbe Wldin on Sunday,
drnin mass, when there were a

casualties.
a. a.

SEVENIY THOUSAND

TAKEN SAYS BERLIN

Claims Successes Attend Ger-

man Arms In All Eriflagements
and Results Please

BKRl.TN, March ( Associated
Successful

the front tbe Somme
and Avre ltivrrs tbe burden the
official report inaucd by tbe war office
last night.

Hince the beyinnin, the
offensive by tbe Cicrnuui there
have been cdured more than 70,000

prisnuers and more than 1100
puns hnve been taken is the office
claim.

On both of the Rcarie the Dor-
mMa kuuo i ........ 1 . T2v;:Mk

scrie-- i i Clabllinp most positions slid hnve takes several
(fiowsssd raisorert. of the Horn

; i,v ,i,.. ..r ,,iV.co Phey hart driven the British out
.imimaiv uiv ...... - .'otl s;tioiis nii.l

:.ri,i .,!,tii;iivtic. )ur front lieinir evervz-qay- . .defended
i .... i,. .nimlailtlv.' le British and

tac rc...ri. " ;, ewtly counters Albert and
The 1l.ii.c-- deputies yesterday voieu to can me v. 0(,rmH11B bave

soon as war ministry hxes the date. ground between the Homme and tn

ror rum

been

the

been

time
been

tni it--.

progress for the
delivery vf blow, the
Zeituu sa in on tbe

I battle today. It ssys plaus have, beer
by the (command

aae the idow is to rail near tae eoi
already in the enemy ring,

i a a.
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NEW LOAN LEGISLATION
W'AKHI.VOTON, March 30 (Assoc i

ated I'reH) -- The house, ways and
ii.eu.is .onii.nl tee yesterday eosapletwd
its consiileration of the nW libertv
I omi Hill ml reduced bv Hepreaeotati ve
iv'.cncn nnu is ren.iy 10 report isrur
amy.

w. a. a.

BOWBX. COMPLAINT IN CHH.DEEN
f u r i n l' tin- - runiinei months childreu

are subject tu disorders af tbe bowel
rnl should receive the most careful at
teilfioll. n

AMSTKKIIAM Netherlands, March, hx'sencs ..f
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HOOVER ABOLISHES

ALL MEATLESS DAYS

Chi'd Say This Doe. Not Apply

Tfl Hawaii k Where He Con-

sider! Meat Saving Needed

VA8niKGTONMr1i .10 (Awmi
stpil Preen)-Mestlo- M) Uaj-- , tho meiit
lew TueS'la.T a well as tho pork'M,
ttiiriliy ure supentpl for n prio(l.
of thirty Jnyt. Orders KUHnendiiiB the
mentlaM tlejrs tne imil by the food
a.lnilnlitti'atioa ' ...yestenlay afternoon.
The r evident purpone l to nouragc
the saving of wheat by ut nft meat a-- a

nubntitnte, the need of eonwrvaUoii
of the trtrmr hetng the gVPhtert, lhi
mip.ly of i1eh being morf ncBrly adc
(iuri. ' Tu food adinininfrjHon i'
lirmliDR its stronirciit eudeavom to th
rotmpratlon of wheat.

hon)f utrldes-f- or saving flour w rr
annomiea.l )reiPT.!a.r. Bevrn hnndied'
ho1l mm Id 'various psrtu of the I'nit
d Uar, 'rhietty In tho lr(for rit'K-- .

pledfrcd thaii'1vrt to iitrike from lh ';
hotel ninuiaud to no longer pcrve iio
their hotels soy, hiat product.

M EATLESS DAYS "FOR

HAWAII CONTINUE
Territorial Tood Administrator Child

ntsted' Uet uight that no ottrinl nidi
nVetten had brea rent him for tht di
eontinnanxe bf .'the r(rulr mpntlcnp
ilnv In the Territory of Hawa i an.l
that the rule of Vmceflinn Tupwlay'
would he rigidlv enforced an herelo
fore. - '

"The eonditions that caus!?d thr
pmpornry abolihment of mrstb--
Inva on tha mainlnnd do not l'1
here,'' said Mr. Child. "I havp been
advine.1 that owing to tha freight ron
gestion, prime eatle haa been pilinu
up at various khipning pentera in the
SVM, Whti-h- , If unloaded on thf mar
kpt at one time would enuar a slump in
priees, demoralize a atnble price foi
meats and' diaeoarage graziers from in

ireniiinn their-herd- next year. B
abolishing meatleas daya for the next
two months it Is the helief of the foo.'
vlminiatrators that thW congestion wil'
be broken. .

f'ln Hawaii, however, ron litiom arc
much UinTerent.,' we are getting slun
nicely wader present conditions and an
drawing the mut of uiir meata frov
the local rancher. If we aboliah meat-lea-

days here thia local mipply will b
drawn upon tbnt . rmich heavier thai
at present,- which would mean that w.

inaat, uadev "thoae cin uinatancen, iui
port meat from the mninlnad. Tbi
'ocal cattlemen are satiafled here wit!
fifteen eent a pound for their beef
Repf from the mainland landed her.

eoet twenty-tw- cents, nnd Aus
'raliaa .meat, when von vea not it, s'.x
'.eon cents. IWer these conditiona it
is very idnln that it is not good bus)
neaa to fxkaast our local supply 01

na( any heavier demand on it I);
abolishing" tha meatless rtays."

W. O.

aimer Gets Property Worth
Seventy Millions and will In-

vest In Liberty Bonds

WASHINGTON, March 30 (Aaso
eiated Press) Acting quickly on the
authority granted to him by congress.
and, approved by the President, A.
Ilitehell Palmer, custodian of the prop
)rty of eheniy aliena, yesterday took
over six large, uernian owned, wotiieii
mrlls in New Jersey. The valuation
plaettd upon this property is seventy
millions of dollnrs.

L'util this nrouortv shall be sold the
nrafits of the business will be invested
in IJberty Honda nnd when n utile taken
place the proceeds of tbe sale will be so

invested.

PERMITS
PROPERTY

AUCTION
WAHULNGTGN. March 2- !- (Otficiul i;

Preajdeut Wilson's signature enacts in
to law the measure t i n n the auc i

tiou snle of ureat properties owned i'
America by German corporations, wbicl
have been virtually adjuncts of tin
German foreign otlice and military sys
tew. rUidi will eiinble the t'nite.
Btatoa to acquire, all the. Geruian steum

hip d(M-k- s in New York hmbor. etc
including iuv.eMnienwi vr ipe ixu.f.
von Bethmaiin Hollweg and ex Aiuhaa
aador von HcrnatorrT and the Germun

Junkers.

JAPANESE DESTROYER

TOKIO March 2U .fKiiccinl to Ha
waii Hhinnol The Japanese second
class .lestrover, Tokltaukar.e hus gone
Ashore and sunk. None of her otticem
or crew were lost.

Tbe aunkeu destrover went ashore off

Mivasaki in the prefecture of Oitn, Is
land of Kyushu. Ijihe., was so Imdly
smsued that alio settled and sans

Reports of the loss of the vessel tub!
of tbe safety of all nanus.

-w. 8 a. -

RUSSIAN CRUISER HITS
MINE AND IS DESTROYED

LONDON, March ""(Associated
Press - The Exchange Teleirnmh
Agency today carries a report that the
Russian cruiser Admiral Makaroff has
been sunk at Reval, Baltic Hea, by a

mine.
W. B. I.

FLYER DIES IN ACTION
1A RIM. March I'll (Aaaoclated

I'ress) l'lielps Colons of Detroit, mem
ber of Ihe l.afaytte Fscudrillc, wub
killed in an air buttle on March 13, it
was made public today.

BASIC PRINCIPLES

TO PREVENT

REPORTED rUli
Special Committee Male's ,

To Secretary of
Lab or, Which 1$ Later To Be

Publicly Announced

WASHINOTQN, Marh SO (Associ
ated f resa) Hnsie principles which it
is designed to bays govern the rela
tionshlp of capital and labor during the
dontlniiBm-- e of.'thw vrar have been ar-

rived at and reported to Secretary of
Lnbor Wilson by the special committee
whl.h wna nmned to investigate and to
formulate pinna which are expect -l t..
prevent strikes, walkouts and lockouts,
especially is the war imlnstrlos. It

that theae. fladinga will be
.arel" announeet.

RecogtiiMng the danger which
faced of disagreements between

the employer and tbe employed with a

reanltlag cessation of work in the great
industriea of the, nation, k commissl'in
was appointed to inveatigate all aspect
of the labor situation and to secure a
Lasts to bo agreed upon by both Inbnt
nnd capital, which would mean the ad
Justment of difficulties without the pes
sitde precipitation of strikes. It is the
report of this committee which has
been made to the Secretary of Labor.

: ; r w. a. a. ..- -

QUELL DRAFT RIOTS

Violence Breaks ,0ut Afresh In

Quebec and Much Property
, Ij Destroyed By Mobs

.(jUKBEC, March. SO (Associate1
1'resa) It was nesanry to call out

tbe militia yesterday to quell the nnti

4raft riots which again broke out am.
were of greater violence than thoae ot
fhursday with which tbe police won
able to ope. ,

For. two daya mobs hnve been tea
'oriiing the business section of tin
jity, interfering with those who wen
bringing in those who sought to .

Ihe consc.riptive draft which bus beet
tt progress since the first of the ycai
ind to which .Quebec has offered op

sition from the outaet,
The arrest of n deserter under the

onscription law by an olh'rer precip
tnted the violence of yesterday as hac
,een the Cauae of the disturbance oi
he previous dny.
.Before the militia was called upon t

fstet'O order the mob lad wrecked tht
Chronicle office, and, it was reported
.ad set fire to a theater.

Proceeding- in a body to the Kegia
.rar's office, t)e nobbed .wrecked this,
iresuinnbly in nn effort to destroy the
ecords if tlio who .were of draft age

After the mayor had read the riot
irt without auil and with no.otbei
results than hoots from the rioters, he
called for troops. These were speedilj
sent to tho scene of the disturbances
and cowed the crowd.

,Thc militia was iatrolling the streets
through the night and this morning.

W. 8. 8. .

Oi ENCY ASKED

FOR BOMBER

President Wilson Asks California
Executive To Show. Mercy

To Thomas Mooney

SAt'HAMKNTO, Mar.-I- :U- l- ( Assoc i

ated i'rewsj (lovcrn.ir Stephens is in

eceipt of a telegraphic nuwsage from

"resident Wilson wlii-l- asks the l!b
'i.rnia executive t.i exercise ciemencx
n behalf of Mooney, of mur
ler in w.tli the bouibiug
the I'lepaiedness lav .an..le.

I lesj.atrl.es tioni W asltintut. to th.
l.ress sanl u.at ai llie wane i. ...
there was a refusal to discuss the Sctioi
fakcM bv the President, such re.picx

clcu.ein'V ha iny tew precedents i;
the l.istoiv of the count-

Kxecutive i leinei.. v is all that ( III

ireveut the execution of the death pen
ilty upon Mooney, the
tiniforn.lv declined to ord tbe

appeals from

I'rcsi.lent Wilson appointed
ee to investigate the conditions
iiirronud the trlul of Moouey. Tha'
commission reported to the I'resideii
tbe bitterness it had found

a new trial should Ix

granted. The refusal of the courts to
grant such new trinl under the law end

I the of Mooney from any otbei
source than reprieve.

MEXICAN BANDITS ARE

M AK FA, Texas, Match L'U (Assoc i

ated I'ressJ Ten Mexicans and I'rivate
Theodore uu cavalry
man, have bveu killad in lllii between
American Mexican regulars and

of Mrini.il ucur Pilures,
Ilex mo. The An.cri.un cavalry hns
t.ceii pursuing the slue their
raid ou across tbe
border.

tO CURE COLD IN ONEtJAl
tukc LAXATIVE BBOMO QTjjNXN
( Vablcts) Druggists, tuoaeyil
t fails to cure. The signature ot

11. V. GKOVK is ou each box.
lured by tbe MKD1C1KU

CO , .St. W-is- . II. 8. A.

iPiituE
,. ,. ...

mum sara
I t ; - i. i .''.'...: - ' -

EHTEHTE - fil!0 KMW
AND FQCH IS GONGRATULATfal

it. , '

For Rrst Tima Singly
In Control of Great Activities

On Western Frbnt
WASJitNUTON, March (Associated rrcss)-r-Gfiicr- al

"Hero of the Manie," organizer of the defeiise
if Ypres when the (lertnans first attempted to break through for the

Channel ports, first lieutenant of Marshal )offre, has been selected
by the supreme war council of the Entente as commander-in-chie- f

f the for.es of the Entente and of America in France.
Official word of this selection and of the placing bf General

Foch in supreme command in France,' was received 'in Washington
yesterday, morning, the actual announcement not being made public

President Wilson had cabled his congratulations to Gene-a- l

Foch and had made public the text of his message. The Presi-

dent cabled:
"May I convey my sincere congratulations upon new au-

thority. Such unity of command is most hopeful and an augury of

ultimate success." . ,

Prior to the official announcement of the choice of General
Foch, the disposition of the American forces in France was placed
in his hands by General Pershing, who called General Foch at
the war office in Paris. The incident is reported in 1,'Informatitm.
vhich quotes the American general as saying:

"Americans would consider it a great honor to our were they
in the Picardy bnttle. I ask it in my name snd that of the Amcri

people. All we.ksve Vs yours. of thow ka you will. Americana will
i'C proud to engngo in tbe jrrentest battle in history."

TOE PBEBBHT OPEBATIONS difiY
It is stated in despatches from Uosdon, which quote the London Post, that

the French and have agreed upon tho selection of General Koch aa the
tuprorae roaunsnder for the present operations only, the mutter f a pt nun
uent supremo command to be determinml Inter. t

It ia knowq here that the American and French representatives on the
Versailles supreme war con mil have long been urging a uniBcation of com-na-

la. That this has com" now is ue to the necessity of a concentration of
efforts, in which divisions from all the eugnged will participate, making
a unified command imperative. .

Yeaterday General Pershing cabled, to Chief of Staff March: "I bave male
all American available to General Foch and our .divi ijn witl be
used if and wh.ort they ae necessary. The French are in fine spirits arid both
Jie and seem coSndent of victory."

' WHO VOQH IS
Tbe new supreme rpmmnmler in France will be s.ity seven yen is oil !r.

etober,. some (ix mouths older than Marshal Until the Unttln of the
Marne he was not .widely known outside of military circles. It was be who
organised, with Field Marshal French, the first Successful blow nt von
Kluck's army, driving os towards Paris 'in the first few weeks of the wur,
ihe blow that saved the French capital and saved Europe.

rW J tbe author of two text books on military subjects thnt have been
translated Into Knliah, German and Italian.

TufwMri BsniiUe, brrrn in Tarbw, uoaf the Haiiish Ixirder. Ilia
father. Napoleon Pitch, was a Itonopartiat and secretary of the Prefecture nt
Turbcs under Napoleon III. One, of his two brothers is a Parisian lawyer; the
other, is a Jem it pri3st. i

.... At the Rattle r the Marne. he roagnt tne i.ermnns over tne very oim.i
hey are now attenjptiag to advance over in their secoud grout drio towards

Paria.

AMERICAN PATROL TAKES PRISONERS

Members Are Cited To Receive Crosses

WASHINGTON, March 30 (Asso

ciated Capture of four prison

ers anil the Mijing or iwo eo. uiy so.

djers by an American patrol were told

U messages from tbe American head-

quartera received yeaterday.
The patrol waa 04:cupying outpost

positions and supped up doiu.hi uu

enemy patrol which was ordered to halt,
and surrender. Two bodies who failed
to obev this order were shot and killed

Ss tl.ev ran. Four threw down their
rifles and gave np.

The four prisoners are
poorly clad ajnl

mi' re vou
ill nniirifthH. Ilir

A.l ,rl.t fir tlm (ttrlit Mir
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military r;r.Vi
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HAWAlLyi SOCIETY

mi tun
t ,1

To, SecurVlncorporation
Charter Under Smaller Cap-

italization Defeated

ONLY eIgHT
MEMBERS

PREST AT MEETING

Lack of Race Pride Slowly Kilting
Off the Race Is Assertion of

Vice-preside- nt Holt

Failure to secure a quorum at a gen-
eral meeting of the stock Subscribers
of the United Hawaiian flocietjr called
for lnst'night placed a teinporary'eheek
on a plan which had been evolved by
the officers of the organization to scenre
a 'charter for the corporation through
a reduction in the amount of capital
stock. Only eight members were prcs-en- t.

'

With . vote of two-third- s of the
membership of one hundred the 130,000
capitalization contemplated in the first
plana could have been reduced, for
the present, te 10.000 and the necessary
ten perceet of thia amount eonM have
been shown to be already collected, in
order that the ' territorial lawi could
be complied with.

Despite a race situation which, ac-
cording to Jamea L. Holt, reveal that
the Hawaiian are spending 48,347,-4- 0

annually for food alone, of which
practically nothing comes back into
Hawaiian hands, there was barely a
imndful of the .membership present last
night, and no meeting could be held.
This was attributed partly to the fact
that the meeting had been set on a
holiday but officers of the organization
also attribute the failure to obtain
quorum to the hereditary indifference
of the Hawaiian race to vital matters
of race perpetuation.

k

Indifference Killing Race
"The Hawaiian people do not realise

that their indifference is their undoing
u,iul that the Hawaiiana ara slowly and
.steadily becoming extinct because their
tace pride.- n not sufilcieat to stimu-
late activity in such matters' as these",
in Id James I- - Holt, vice president of.
the society, last night. "I have com-- ,
piled ' figure' from government statis-- .
4'ie wliie,b show Hist, the number of
nduit Hawaiian . males tn the entire
Territory Is. only 14.299. If you figure
that these wage earners provide for
the. entire Hawaiian population and
that there are that number of families
in the Territory, then the cost of food
is (147,640. Figuring in - the same
Wanner,, ..we ..ftndrf itbat .the . Hawaiiana
siend fi37,50Q a mosth foe poi, and tblsj
all goes to Chinese poi manufacturers,

"The failure of the Hawaiiana to or-
ganize for any racial business enterprise
has placed us in the predicament of
having practically, no interchange of
currency among our own people' said
Mr. Holt.
Hope to Get 'Charter j

The plan of the officers of the society
is to secure a charter at the earliest
possible, time in order that work may be
started and ia order to bring; into.thi
endeavor several "influential men "wh
are holding aloof until they have
proof that tao thing ia a going propof-ition- .

Also,. Mr. Holt says, there afe
many Hawaiians in other parts of tie
Islands who are only waiting until the
incorporation has been perfected. It
in bcilevcd that the society will tie
able to incorporate for more than $10,-- '

if the members turn out to the next
im'Wintf,N which is now set for next
Thursday niht.

'I'll tit the society can eventually rioh
the original $50,000 cnpital stock is the
bulief of those who are pushing tha en-
terprise. Two-third- s of this amount
lius already been subscribed, but only
(1000 baa been paid iu in cash.

W. a. ft. ,

FUNDS SENT TO HUN

VAR OFRCE, CHAfeGE

Acting on information furjiisk'ed by
the wife of a Gerinau alien now resi-
dent iu the Territory, the Vigilance
Corps is conducting an investigation of
tlie aliened transfer of funds4out of
Mnwnii to Gormany for the us of the
Cermiui war office. , The wife sys that
hlie uinl her husband have separated
mill Unit ho is now a resident of an
cither island. The agency , through
vhom such funds could haie been
I rnnsferred to Germany is the prinei
I a focus of the investigation) which is
now under way. It Is not yet establish-
ed in wli.it u aoner this was lone.

W. I. 8.

BOY SCOUTS TO PARADE
ON WAR'S ANNIVERSARY

The Tlov Scouts 'iU parade on the
morning of April 6" War Anniversary
I'hv" in ndvame of the ceremonial
nl Kort aul Kiur, streets at tdn o'clock.

The t Troops are orriere.l to rs
Mi'inlile at the Armory at line o'clock,
fully uniformed ami ejuipeil, and
then, preceded by the biiiile and drum
i iirpH, will pnrade the principal stroes
luirini; 1 'M' ceremoiiv tlify will take
i rupcr stutioiis at the street interstw-lion- ,

and afterwards maty will stu,rt
the eiuiipaign to sell Thrift Hi sin pi.

w. s a. --ff,
TAKE OAEE OP YOUK8ELF.

If you want a clear hciid and good di
I'oxTbin you must not kit your bowels

I'l iiiiie clogged with iiolsouous waste
i .mi the body, as is klways the case
" 'i n you become constipated. Proper
t ... jilt ii I in n .1 u nM nl mru 111, m n.l titanlu

'' I'M, 1'ir i xercise sJiimld keep your
,, ill rcgulur. Wbmi that fails you

I ir ' li ke nitJ(rliiirr 'S Tablnta.
Yli,' i iiti-i- e M ui'lltle iiiioveiiient of the
i :nul lire easy aixl tilcasaut to

I hi- - sale by no lealers. tiensou,
,' i.i.tli & Co., agents or lHawaii. Advt.

:.:i:4-'"- M

;
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Well Known flumber Is Accused.
of Connection . With Smuggling;

I v : obta Bailed v ;j

K. ojlwara,; well kaowa and well Two years after it was decisively es-t-

Ao Japanese plumber, with a' shop tabltshed opium in large quantities was
located, at tl Beretania Street, was. being brought into Hawaii in sampans,
the second arrast made yesterday in tha J

drive against illicit importers of big
quantities of opium to Honolulu which
are. landed if sampans 'after the drug
is east adrift in buoyed packages or
boxes from aieamers coming here from
Japaa. - i

. .The first Irrest was made oa Friday
morning afer Koger Taylor, deputy
collector. Inf.' charge of the inspector,
and Inspectors Gilbert McNieoll aad
ii. Miller had secured evidence alleged
o' Implicate S. Obata, captain 6f a

Japanese Inking sampan, which was
eixed by the customs staff aud ia sow

held la tile possession of the govern-
ment f! , ,
1 FirJIwarl's connection with the opium
smugglings of which Obata is accused,
ias opt been given out in detail, al-
though lt),wss admitted yesterday that
hi arrevf for investigation waa the re-
mit Of tie same information which led
,o the afreet of Obata. -

Knit wlrs waa arrested on a United
State commissioner 's warrant and i
held ' ffr investigation at the Oahu
Prison. A

ObaU feia BaU
Through bis attorney, Oeorge Davis,
fata erured his liberty yesterday,

when fee was released after furnishing
a bond of 12500.
' Customs mcp engaged in working .tap

'be evidence, which It is hoped wilfput
a enA to the bringing of opium here
n larjge ahipments, in which a well

and largely capitalized but is
aid lo be ngaged, still believe they
will find from 150 to 200 tin which
)batja is accused of landing.

It la estimated that the opium, for
arhieli a sarh ia being made, a well
ia for all the .persons responsible for
ts ahlproent here, is worth from $35.-00- 0

to i.15,000.
Some hop was expressed yesterday

by one of the Inspectors engaged oa
the case that tha opium would be found
today.

CHILDMSHIS
' MWTMSIAflD

Bays There Is Glut on Mainland
, ' Which Does Not Exist Hers

'Many people have suggested to me
that we' put ia operation a bread ra-

tion, or stop the sale of flour alto-

gether, and others' have suggested that
we get busy and use more riee, raise
more sweet potatoes as substitutes,"
aid J. V. Child, . food Commissioner

yesterday. "We have acted on none of
'hese suggestions.

"Some of the grocers are rather in-

clined to the 'no flour' idea, as it
would eliminate much of the trouble
about flour selling, and naturally, it
would be a conservation of the supply
which would matterlaMy aid the troops
over seas.

"There are numerous incident to
thow how people are still attempting to
evade their responsibilities in buying
substitutes as for instance a Japanese
who went to the .Bonakaa store and
'ked for a certain number of bags of
flour as well as a certain number of
bags of rice. All he wanted waa the
rice, not the substitute, for he gsve
the scheme away. The flour was in-

tended for a woman residing in the dis-

trict, who was not procuring any sub-
stitute whatever.

"The price of rice will not go up.
The dealers are permitted to sell only
t a certain profit. I keep a check

upon all rice receipts of the dealers.
They send me their imports, the num-
ber of bags and pries paid, and thia is
over the Arm signature, authenticated
by an attorney-in-fac- t, I am sure
there will always be plenty of rice.

"Hawaii ia the only part of the Uni-
ted States that will not accord with
Food Commissioner Hoover's suspen-
sion of the ' meatless days' for a month.
Upon the mainland there was a glut
it the amount of meat, due to' the tie
ip in transportation through weather
conditions. Therefore, thia meat woulJ
','0 to waste and the '.meatless days'
were suspended.

"In Hawaii we have not an overplus
of meat. By continuing our 'meatless
days' we are conserving. If we ate
all the meat offered now, we might,
later on have to purchase from the
mainland, and it would bo at main-
land prioes, and the prices here would
go up materially;

"The Island meat grower are tak-
ing every means to increase the sup-ol-

but will not be able to keep It up
unless we eontinue to observe the
'meatless days' as usual."

, W. ft. a.

The plantations of the Territory have
undertaken on a considerable scale the
iucreasiqg of food produstion by 'the
throav.ng open of land for the ra.mug
of cmps, is the statement! made by
John Watt, .special agent of the food
commission who has just returned from
a partial survey of the situation.

Mr. Watt saya that hundreds of
acres heretofore idle have been placed
at the disposal of agriculturists and
that these "are W yielding a large
food supply. The investigator will
ImSVI, BiWin tnr KsilBl aliA..... k., mrdl- - " - - - - - D n...
cheek up the efforts made by plant- -

tions.

v'isi.

1
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Accused of Seditious

OPIUM SMUGGLERS

Mil WIN
Arrest of Japanese FishermanandPassenrjer
Seizure of Sampan First Step To
Smash Ring, Customs Men Say

after being cast Bdrift In buoyed pack
ages from transpacific stesnrlers near
tha 'islands, and after the following of
a descriptive clue for a week or ten
days, three members of the ciutoms
staff yesterday morning made the first
arrest and the first seizure of a fishing
sampesD as the initial step in a series
of arrests and seizures which it ii eoh
Silently predicted will eliminate even
tually the Jlllcit Importations of the
drug in big shipments.

Just aa confidently the customs in
spectorsf and deputies detniled on the
desetlptive clue say that the arrest
yesterday is going to lead to the dia-vr-

of cached opium valued at. from
25,000 to 38,000, which was taken

from the aea, landed and hidden by
those implicated in the latest, big irri

oortatlou to Hawaii from Japan, from
where moat of the drug la placed aboard
steamer bound for Honolulu and other
American 4orta.
" A. Obata, a Japanese fisherman, and
captain of the eipht or ten snmpans
named the Tenjin Mara, but with dis-
tinctive marks for each so named, war
'he oa arrested, questioned and booked
for Investigation by the customs men
ad other federal authorities yesterday

mtsrniug,
1 With him when he was arrested were
taken into custody six Okinawa snilori
who were employed on Obata 's sanpnn,
but they were all released after they
nd their captain were questioned a
h district attorney's office,

ftaoipaa Za Seised
' Immediately following Obntn 'a ar
restj his sampan, which has Urn unde
Custom's surveillance since arriving
hero three days ago after a ten days'
abseaeo, was aeieed and placed under
federal 'control.
" Obata is reported to have protestei'
bis Innocence of opium smuggling, but
he customs staff are said to have In-

formation which implicates him and
other in an attempt to iniiort aM dis
lose of one of the largest qunntitiei
tver. shipped direct to Hawaii since an
aexaMon.

This same source of information wil1
alaq lead them to where from I'lO'to
S00 tins of the poppy dope are hidden
't-l- a aeserted. The discovery and the
visor of this large quantity of opium
tan be momentarily expected, it in
also said. .

Suspicion, almost Certainty, is ex-

pressed that the same hui of illicit ini
porters are involved in this small for-'lin-

vebfure 4s the' one which failed
by a small freak successfully to get
;nto the Islands nearly 15,000 worth
of the highly valued "chicken" opium,
which was discovered by Hawaiiana on
he Oar A Robinson ranch on the Island

of Niihau early in February.
The opium, of which there was sev-nt-

three tins, with the trademark of
he makers at ifacao, the Portuguese
'nncessioa. about twenty mile from
Hongkong, China, printed on the label.

-- i'tod ashore in tws fork buoyed
boxes oa thf west side of Niiliau Isl
mil after it had been thrown overboil H
'rom a steamer coming to Honolulu
from Japan.

Ouly the fact that the cork buo
within the box did not have sufficient
buoyancy t keep ihe box afloat above
lie water ia believed to have prevented
t from being picked up by a sanipnn

which was seen to cruise up and dowi.
iff the Niihau coast, for three or four
lavs after the passing of a steamer
with the sampan crew evidently en
paired in searching for some object.
"plum Brought to City

The Hawaiiana who found the opimi'
'otified the ranch foreman on the

other side of Niihau, who later notified
'lis employers, Gay s Robinson. From
he Niihau ranch ownere word was sent

'o Honolulu-o- f the discovery of the two
boxes and United htates Marshal J. J
Sniidily went to Niihau und brought it

o Honolulu.
Subsequent to the discovery of this

'are amount of opium aud evidence of
iow it was plunued to get it into the
Islands at a marketable point, a detail
of the customs staff has been devoting
much of its time to attempting to cap
ture the importers who were shown to
be working with such a large capital
at their command, which indicated a
well organized band of smugglers.

Ten days ago information reached
the iusiiectors that another large ship
men t was bound for Honolulu and the
net to catch the ainugglera was tight-
ened. Just how the nret step was ef
fected would "sou ml like the movies,"
if described, said oue of the customs
staff yesterday.

Without giving out the details of
how this waa learned, it is said the nav-
igators of the sampan sunt out for
the second big shipment of opium had
intended to land at a certain isolated
aud infrequently visited Island bay,
where. a trap was set to catch the smug
gling band "with the goods" with a
squad of armed inspectors aud deputies.
Sampan Is Warned ,

In some mysterious manner, the anm
pun, although still at sea after pick
lug up the opium, waa notified, perhaps
by light signals at night, of the trap
iaud it failed to enter the bay as ex
pec (mm! .

Undismayed by this failure, the cus
turns nieu detailed on the work deter
mined to ascertain the uame and num-
ber of hiiv snuioan which failed tn re
turn to Honolulu at the end of the

I usual period, iu the meantime getting
" description of the suaiected boat,

'which ed them to au interested
j t0,M (M. illtMe.U(t prtv '"wu('
Ruined the names of others interested,
Honie of whom were bitter towards the
unvigator of the saiiiian sent for the
01 ium as toev had not been told of the
reasons for the sampan failing to land
the drug where first expected,

Those iu the hui' who thought thev
hnd been beaten out of their share in
the opium profits furnished additiounl
ii.nr,.int..n Ha ,. Vt 1 ..... ......

..'. ..,.'- - ,u .liai'l', IVIl",
more than a customs mail somewh.-i- t in'

..their confidence had beeu able to gu.u

...(. ...
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Talk and Member of Boston ,

, CreW In Toils on Coast

Supplementing original investiga
tions msns n Honolulu by navy In- -

, ..til ... A A nffUaH I I . . '...: . Al.lv win. i f.ruiii, wuiym
carpenter who 'passed through here a
Week ago last Friday as a passenger oa
the steamer Eouador, mnl John Kee-nan-,

a fireman of the shipping board
steamer Boston, were arrested yester-
day in Han Francisco on presidential
warrants by secret service men. A
despatch ia that effect wn received
by ne Advertiser last night front The
Associated Press.

Zerrltt Is charged. with seditions talk,
of which he wa accused by other

when the steamer arrived her
rruul japan, and which caused the
navy intelligence officers to take him
'rtfo enatodv and detain him until the
Ecuador sailed for Sun Freneise. '

The 8a Francisco secret service men
did not disclose the charge - made
arat th Boston rlrcmea, according
to The Associated Tress despatch.
American BoWirvik

Zerri'.t, suspected ,f being atf
"American Bolshevik ", was formerly
in the crew of th American steamer,
Roaowood, wbieh was sold to French
Interests 4 u the Orient. From the Ori-
ent be booked passage to the States
as a Cabin passenger on the Ecuador,
and it waa during the voyage to u

that be txeited the anger' aad
suspicion of the Americnn passengers
aboard by alleged disloyal uterances.

The passengers quoted li'm as saying
that all governments were equally bail,
and that the war was only for the
ourposo Of making more millionaire.
The assertions were reported to have
been made In the steamer smoking
room with no attempt made, to conceal
his opinions. -

. Zerrltt carried papers which repre-
sented hint to be of Bussiun birth, but
in American b naturalization.

After he waa given a gruelling eli-
mination here. a,od detained overnight,
be waf released,' the explanation being
made that' h la Utterances were sociaC
isttc rather thaij ffasonable.
Ia feoetoo Firema
' Keens q'ia believed to be one of the
Boston flremoii under surveillance here
kftet tat;atearaor wns discovereil-t-
have three Industrial Workers of the
W,orld in herrcrew, and four others-- aus-pete-d

.of aimifar affiliations and Jie-Tie- 't.

' ; ;
,

-
i.

The surveillance of the Boston ail-- '
ors in Honolulu resulted because the
ship put in here with unexplained en-
gine trouble, and because her frssh
water tanks had keen drained and
filled with salt water. Even while in
port here the vatev.taake were drained
a second time- - and' salt water substi-
tuted. -

The investigation, of the. Boston crew
was made at the Mm e time the erew
of the steamer Haerameato, waa under-
going a similar ordeal A fireman,
lohuson, of (he Sacramento ') now held
here for trial by the federal author i

tie on a charge ,of making seditious
talk in a local snloia. -

Keenan may be held on a aomewhnt
similar charge, or it may have been
ascertained that ho was implicated in
a plot to damage aqd delay American
shipping.

. w. a. a. - -
PACIFIST TALK IS

Preaching pacifism and thereby galn-in-

the displeasure of the United States
government, Dr. William l. ttobinaon.

f New York, who is said to have
visited Ilonol'ilu and the volcano lust
summer, ia under arrest in the metropo-
lis. He is said to have been an advo-
cate of peace at any price." Part of
lis advocacy is summed i.p in one
nf his statements aa follows!

"We have iiu moral right to murder
a million of our children in order tn
save a million French and Britlhh chil-
dren, for we luive no right to force
anybody to sacrifice his life for the
life of another. Hut wo-T-O thaa this,
in sending an army of tour sons to
Frntice we are not doing Faance a
service. We are encouraging her to
persist in a war whieh even with out-
side ii id cannot but proves if long con-
tinued, auicidnl fur her.'' ' '

w. a. a.

FIVE PERCENT TOBACCO
NOW USED IN GERMANY

AMHTKKDAM. March. luVfAsaocia
ted I'resa) smokers have just
beeu oHiciully informed that aqy niit
tore will be regarded as tobacco pro
vided the proportion of tobacco form'
more than five percent of the total.

K .. .
ii neaiiy u vein liiuo, ail or wincn

'e.l to the first arrest aud sampan sei
'ire yesterday, with others to follow
when ooporlunc, and after the big ship
in e n t of opium is safely iu the posses
sion of United Htutea authorities.

Oespite the surveillance under whirl
many of the finliing sainpsns have be'i
Uept during the past two years, it ir
nid that the Obaia sampan was tin

trst one ever taki-- possession of b
'he customs iiicii.

Collector r I'liil.lni gives Uie credit
ror the gnlheriiig of the evidiun-- '

t t he snuipan captain and the e i

ili'in c i i it I nt; other iersona iu th
opium hui to (iillieit McNieoll, custom

and Hover Taylor, a depot
ollectiir. These two were also assiste I

by Inspector t". Miller.
Wartime surveillance of ocean craft

'y the iinvy authorities is also asserted
by others to have materially aided the
customs men in their successful drive
against the opium smugglers. The can
tion exercised in preventing or attempt
tug to discover the means used for com
miinicating wiMi Hermans, brought out
mnnv iisctii! tacts which pointed to
the opium hui, at one time thought to
bo iu the pay of uliru enemy ageuttt.

MWMAVK PKf V.

DOUBT PERMANENCY HAWAIIAN BEAMS SHIPPERS CHARGE :

OFCONCRETE SHIPS WINNING THEIR WAY
-- IRE Mil SMALL

British; Jdlirrial Thinks Such Con-8tcucti-

Temporary War
.

time Expedient

The concrete slpp's usefulness Is
limited to the present i.rlod oj

shipping c m!it ;o unless radl-ca- ,

,ad unexc;ed ini lov menta It,
deslffi produce a much nm efrlcicnt
Vessel than can now be c,ia-- , rtactOd,
la tfle cencliision reached hy the l.lvef-pbti- l

JonrunI Of Commerce, ft is 'liflB-Cii-

(o forsee the time v hen the con-

crete vessel rill ,c a renl competitor
of the steel vessel, snys the paper.

In an nrMHe discussing the situation
It is. stated:
' "It is a. well known fnct that orders
have been placed in this country for
tSnnvAnita .if trtns nf i..nr.i
principally aoo propelling bargca aqd
.uk. yu.er countries, litably Hwcden
and, Norway, haye also pml consider-
able attention, to concrcto ibip construe-Ho- n

'' ponaepiently many people talk
etiblf "Of after the war l o'wpetitjon be-
tween the steel and the reinforced con-
crete, skip, arguing that the present
rapio grow t a of the concrete ship-
building industry proves its genera)
Utility. To such persons the follow
ing points may be of some interest:

''Concrete is being used for ships
solely because it is vitally .necessary

.11-- 1 II.mil vycr uesirauie means 01 inereaa-Int- r

our tonnage shall be f nil v develon.
ed. Durfng a period i.f scarcity ef
jteel and skilled workers in steel con-
crete enables toe ship designer to ob
tain- - greater deadweight per ton ef
itet'I Worked into the struct nre. ami it
also renders possible the employment
0( a nqw class of labor. Ho. far as
ship construction ia concerned concrete
ia poetically an untried material, aad
the risks involved in its use are only
justified by ihe present turnings aifna-Totffl- g

the Dominant ractor
VO the other hand, it can he said

suiter deliberately and without foar Of
eetradietion, that concrete is not. be--
rng need because it is more economical
and eOie.h-a-t than steel, or oii ftceoflnt
6f He greater life and reliability. Com-meVel-

Considerations are, not even of
secondary, importance. The; need for
tjoqaage overpowers all other .factor
in' the 'situation. A few year after
the war' ia over a new level, of i'

eompotition will probably be
fairly well Bb,lished, and iflthe eou-Cret- e

shlr is to become1 a permanent
marketable ' article is will have '.to
ciemonstrate its efeiPoy , the harsh,
nnyielding tight of open competition,
unaided by artificial eircumstnnves. 1

'"Ai it present deaignd the light-
weight of the beat of the reinforced
concrete veaaels'is considerably greater
than thatof a'rteel vessel of the same
dimensions', ' Consequently the dCad- -

weigni carrying capacity is lees, and
there is practically no difference in the
present drat eort of the; two types, the
onit cost of transportation per ton
deadweight ia greater for the concrete
vessel than for a similar sire steal ves-
sel. Hence, the concrete Vessel is not
at present a likely Competitor with the
sreoi vessel under normal conditions.

"The question, of reliability is slso
'nmrotent, although It is somewhat
'ifirnlt to discuss, as the comparison
:s between the known and the practical
'v unknown. True is it that Lloyds
Register of Hhipping has seen fit to give
those vqsaeJs, built to their require-
ments, the recognition of an' experi-
mental class; but, as one of the ignor-
ant hut interested, speaking to others
In similar situations, the opinion may
be expressed that the vibration of ma
chinery in k concrete vessel will tend
to displace jileces of gravel, in the con
i rete, and pitting will result. If this
actually occurs, then. further research
will be necqssary, with the view either
'f producing a more homogeneous aud

less easily disintegrated material, or
nf discovering aome means of, binding
the concrete. Time alone will, reveul
the true state, of affairs In this particu
lar direction,

"It may be urged Jor the concrete
ship that the whole subject ia, in the
niliryonic state, and that experience

will undoubtedly result in improve-
ments both lo the design of these ves
iel and io the nature and properties of
the material employed.

"This is extremely likely, but it is
lifficult to foresee the. time when the
oncrete ship will be capable pt carry

ing the same amount of .cargo as a
tcel ship of tha same dimensions, or

alternatively will embody such advan-
tages as will compensate for some

Iobb of deadweight.
"Therefore, the only conclusion

vli icu can at present be drawn ia that
the commercial life of the concreto
vessel is likely to be limited to the
js'riud pf abnormal, freights, unless
Irnstic and unanticipated Improvements
n design produce a much more efficient

vessel thau caa bo constructed at pres-
ent.

"It is worthy of note that the
of concrete- - built ships is a

eduction of the normal progress of
volution in industry. The stone age
s ho remote that it is probably the
hi best of whieh any record exists, yet
icre we are in the scientific twentieth
eiitury utilising stone for shipbuild-n-

for the first time."
w. a. a.

SAYS BOOTHBY "CRABBED"
Because of alleged actions on the

niirt of Kditor Boothby of the
'slaud, on Kauai, Federal Food Admin
istrator J. V. Child has, written a letter

ii his assistant A. Hebard Case asking
that the affair be brought to the atten
t ion of the owners of the paper. Mr.
''lid refers to the action as unpatri-

otic, and saya tbnt he hoMa the pro
rietors of the paper will take action.

Mr. Boothby is accused of having walk
ed out of a hotel because he couldn't
I'ct what he wanted to eat on a "less"
day.

w. a. a.

CONTRAST FOR SHIPS
I.ONDOV, March lfl ( Associated

I'ress- )- Norwegian ship owners have
nntmcted with British shipyards for

simi.OIMi tuns of shipping, to be begun
immediately after the war.

i - . i

Popularity on Mainland Grow
and Many Will B Shown At

Coming Territorial Fair
By J. M. WTE8TOATB

The demand for Hawaiian grows field
beans is incrensing as their quality be-

comes better known on the mainland.
Wflthin the pot month heavy shipments
of the locally grown beans hsve been
made to the mainland and these have
been purchaaed by eastern agencies.'

The forthcoming fair offers an ex-

cellent opportunity for visitors to be-

come acquainted with the beat types of
'osflv erown bean.. It ia hoped thet
authentic yields can be posted along
wua me entries in order that thia im-
portant consideration can be given due
weight in determining the variety to
be selected for nlnnting on the field
scale. The exhibits are planned to show
comprehensive collections from the dif
ferent Islands of the ataadard market
varieties of beans, and entries will .al-
so be accepted of numerous braa well
known varieties which bean enthusi-
asts may wish to bring to the atten
Mnn of the public.
Ribbons for Children .

In order to facilitate interest in been
production on the part of tha school
children, ribbons will be awarded for
the. best half pound sample raised by
any school child, any public school u
Sy any private or endowed school.
, The (Hfficultiea which the bea
growers face are usually those et pro-

viding the proper fertilisers and th
control of the di sen sea aad insects to
whica the beans are Subject. It Is
planned to have brief printed iaforma-'io- n

giving consideration t these
problems which every practical beSn
grower must meet and solve before he
can succeed in the production pf this
valuable food crop. . -

The following is the list of Divisions
which have been provided for. to date
iq connection with the Territorial Fair:

Class X Field Beans Jdry, ehslUd
nroduct. used for culinary purposes).
J. M; Wstgate and J. El.Higgin In
Charge! , nv'

DivisJoa A Best ? lbs. Man! .Bed:'
.Pivlaion B Best 5 Ifajs, Calico--' '

' Division C Beat 5 lbs, fthelled Lima.
Djvialoa D Beat 5 ibe. White Navy.
Diviaioq R Best 3 lbs, Martha Wa-iqgto- n

(birge white nave) . .;',,--
Di vision F Beat ekflfection. of 8 ,oi

.ef .the-.qbove- t ;

Piv'mion. O" Beat aollsctjon. of A, or
more varieties not in .'general cultiva-
tion and not in any of the above, I lb.
aeh. ,

Division II Best collection Of new
tnd standard varieties of beans, one-ml- f

pound each! i '!.. .;.
Division I Best one half pound of

Kentucky Wonder beans or any other
variety raised and exhibited by aay
tchool child.

Division J Best one-hal- f pound Ken-
tucky Wonder or any other variety
nised and exhibited "by any public
ichool. "

Division K Best one-bal- f pound
Kentucky Wonder or any. other vari-
ety raised and exhibited by any private
.r endowed school. ' ' v

Separate divisions and awards will be
provided for any other commercial

in lots by two or
nore exhibitors.'' Upon special request
he committee will consider the

of other divisions.

HERE, AVERTS
CANTIN

Deposit of SuitahlQ Gravel Avai-
lable

u.
The fact that Honolulu should not

be dependent upon Importations of
Portland cement for ita rpad work has
been made plain by City Engineer A.
--i. Cautin in a statement Issued yester
day which shows that suitable gravel
for cement making in available with
in a mile and a half of Honolulu.

This gravel pit, according to the
analysis of the material made by the

engineer's department, contains an
ample supply of a mixture that is prac
licully the same as the grsvel which
has made the Portland eement famous.

"All the ingredients which go to
make up the Portland eement ara to
be found in the deposit I have locat
ed, lie saiil yesterday. "I can see
no reason why cement should not be
manufactured here." i Cement now Im
ported coats $5 per barrel

w. a. a.

HAWAII IS LIKELY. TQ
WAIT FOR SECOND CALL

There is no likelihood the call tn
fill the "emergency draft" of Do,00'l
from Hawaii, will ever be made.

I'unfflcial advleee from Washingten
are to the effect that Hawaii will qot
be affected by any draft calls until the
issuance of the tee OIK draft announce
mint from Washington, and although
Hawaii has not been called upon so 4ur
tor the " , she will be re
i uired only to give the required number
oi the second call.

W. a. a.

NEARLY THREE-QUARTER- S

OF SOLDIERS INSURED

Seventy two percent of the United
Siaic uriuy forces stationed on Oahu
h.ie taken out war risk insurance, the
toial running juat over $.12,000,000, in
denting that when the provisions of
the insurance act were understood both
ollii crs and soldiers were quick to trke
advantage of the liberal opportunity
i ll. red by Uncle Sinn. Hhniibl a sol
.Li" who carries insurance meet with
,l,.nli. or disability, his family is pro
v b it t n by the insurance, to be paid
hi in ailments, monthly, over a I nig
i ei in. nl' ve.Br.

DEALERS FOR FRUIT

Would Be Purchaser Goes Shop-
ping and Saves Eighty-fiv- e

Cents on Bananas Bought

FOOD COMMIsilOM WILL
SEEK LICENSE POWER

Purchasers At Market Pay Cent
a Pound and Must Deliver;

Higher Than In Campaign

It has been cheaper, not considering
the time lost in the proceeding, for a
baker who desired ripe bananas for
bread to ahop around and boy them bv
the dozen from small dealers thaa to
pay the price which the growers, whi
were Helped ont of the hole by the
"Eat a Banana Campaign . nought te
exact through the marketing division.
Proof ef this was given at the division
tn rrulay afternoon.

A man came In te buy ripe banana.
Tha box he was offerwd contained fifty-si- x

rtor.en. He refused to pay two cents
n pound and went shopping. He
bought more thaa thirty dozen and, oa
weighing up the purchase and tboae
offered to him by the marketing dirt- -

ion, round ae had saved about eighty-fiv- e

'
cents. He could have duplicated

he quantity the box contained for
about a dollar and a half lees than the
Iivlsion, on behalf of the growers,
wngbt to obtain. The email dealer. ha I
been able to buy aad ripen the preen
ruit, and paid the grower a profit on
hat green trait and had made hie own

nrofit besides, yet he had undersold
erowere to whose reu the

people of lionolula i came when they
ntthostastieaiiy . eotereil upon a cam-
paign to make tke banana Ropu'ar at
heme.; . -

Bakery to Oct Fruit 1

It was reported' yesterday afternoon
tat Love ' Bakery;' had succeeded in

making aa arrangement to secure the
bananas It require to continue 'baking
banana bread,' - Thie doe not alter the

mtit .4tl lliajliM.ii.
is sought to rata, th rlcot tip ba-
nanas to the. baker, clvfHqn and armV,
and thp arm y auli not 'etBiid for the
'MtMto --tn(Vt6npe4 bbyincj bnnnnaa
frm' tnoMe gfdWar-Hlkirrie- r. is' ter-hap- e

th better word--troog- h the
DivWion, . :

; J.'K.,ntlef,;,oj;hevyigitanere Corps
banana 6nTmrtte. who 'Wae an inde- -
'atigaVife, .Werker during' the ' banana
campaign, naiS over the telephone last
vening he would not give a statement

rue oni wuuiu give in Anveriiaer ttj

tatement today for publication on Bun
lay morning. He agreed that the ban-
ana shippers had sought to raise the
price of ripe fruit for bakcra, t double)
.lit, ,rmtv vvvr ww'l4ifv wrv KWU w.... .k... .. Hte.vi. .LI v.

Relative to the email consumer he sug-,'estc- d

buying thirty-fiv- cent bpnekee
it the Territorial Marketing Division,
even if one had, to hire some one to
leliver them at a coat of from' twenty-fiv- e

to fifty cents additional. "This
means that amount more than waa paid,
for the fruit delivered during the cam
paign. ! - ;' ' ' " ;,

rood Commisston, to Act
The ' Territorial, TooJ CommiMon - in

preparing to take th matter of ship-
ment and home supply up with Wash-
ington and te request that licensing
if bauaaa export to the mainland be
placed with thai. body so aa te InsOre
an adequate supply of the best, fruit
for horn oooauiaptlon before it will
ermit exports to be made. This wa
old by William IL Uoogs of the eom-iniaai-

last nigh.
Conilition were. a show by The

Advertiser, Mr.. Hooga sail I. and evea
worse, in sows respects, thaa has yet
rteea ahown, t

w. t. a.

WAR WE BOARD

TELLS OF SHIPS

Details of Arrangement With
lapan Are Still Mors Fully

. . Announced

W ASHINGTOWk March 89 tOffiel-al- )

.The war trade, board today issued
an important statement on the American-Ja-

panese agreement on steel and
ships, in part ha follows:

"Negotiations between the United
States and Jaria,neae. shipbuilders have
resulted ia agreements for the pur-- (

base of 12 Japejiewe chips of about
10,000 tons dead, weight capacity which
fill be added to the United HUUe
shipping boon fleet within a' few
months, All these vessels ere Urge and
modern steamers of 6000 tone or more
except one," None is more than two
years oM. ". They will be delivered at
American ports beginning not Inter
than May and delivery will be finished
in September v

"The remuneration will be oa a scale
of progresaively higher rates pe ton
pavable according to the month of de-
livery as a premium on eirly delivery.

"In return the war, trade board has
agreed to deliver to Japanese ship-
builders a eorreeponding amount of
steel for shiubuildlPi;, ton for ton.
Further negotiations are In progress to
secure from Japanese shipbuilders i'OO,-00-

additional ton, of Construction in
return for steel."

w. a. a.
CALL IS REPORTED

A report whieh reached hero vester-da- y

from Hilo, stated Ihnt Key. Oeo-g- e

l.aughton. pastor of the Firet Foreign
Church of that city, had received a call
to join the First Coairregatlennl' Church
of California. Although
Kev. I .ft light no huS teflia-'- to dMv or
a m rm the reMrt It is declared by his
fueuda in Hilo that he will accept.

a i
' '. '.

f.'e"
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HALF CENT POUND

Representative of 'Some Shippers
! UfnuM I at Rft Rathor Than

' COMMITTEE RESENTFUL
AT PUBLICITY GIVEN

Home Consumption Has Greatly
Increased and Demand For

Bread Was Unexpected
'

Bipe hnnsnaa for ua oi the bakeries
that make banana bread have lieen
reduced in price froW two cents
a pound to a rent and a half
two cents a pound to a cent aad a half

pounil folio inn (the publication iu
' The Advertiser of the news of the raise

in price, or attempts rain In price,
by the shippers, a raise which the army
refused to meet aud which Lota's Bak
erv-als- refused to meet.' The army

- still discontinues th as of banana
brend. What effect tb com down of
half a rent a pon,nd by the shippers
has not yet Wen determined.
Committee Resentful

The banana committee of the Vigi
' hiHce Corps and the growers who have

cooperated with ths committee "re-
sent" suggestions that the campaign
ha resulted in higher price it in said
In a atatement by the committee. In
that name statement it admit the at
tempted raise from one to two cent n

wound for rine bananaa and "come
down" of a half cent a pound when

' this was exposed.
If the member of. tho committee will

carry their investigation to tne smaller
' stores anil to the peddler tbev will

And that price that the amali eonsum
era and the poorer people must pay

' have materially increased and the char
actor of the fmit in poorer.' It in there

iand not from the Territorial marketing

la its statement tho committee telle'
" of largely inereaaed hom demand aal

nay a:
Rananmntion Incraasad

"That banana eauipa'tga has resulted
in largely increased consumption ol
bananas in Honolulu., market; for in
.ttanee, over 1900 bunches were brought
in over the railroad alone, during the
uine days ending March 28. Is addi
tion hundreds of other bunches reach
the local market from Waikiki, Koolnu.
Msuoa, Kalihi, etc, of which there is
no record.

"The priv at which these banana. utl.i Kv til irrnmmrm tn the frm
' "ilMttfn In Hnnnhilu is unknown to the
' .nmnal k I OA in thjt nf Ithiri- -

j. meuta made through the Territorial
T Marketing Diviaioa. kv

However, sU bunch shipments pass
' (ng through the market were sold at
' const or rawer prices man inose '

which the committee sold its banana'
' to the ' pubUerUWv 7e and il.OO p-- i

bunch." - .

Tells of Shipments
Commenting eo shipment the state

meat says;
"The shipments of banana to the

Cvost have, been considerably greater
aiae the iierniissioQ of the government

. lias.tKwa given to use foreign vessel
aud bciruuse of the aid of the govern

'However, tne number or nuncnes
be;pg shipped to the Coast is ft ill lem
thajj half the normal shipment and tin
snwir remaining nere is ampie tor ui
possitile local demands."

It was learned from Casilc & Took
yesterdnr that the next T. K. K. boat
mil n,l the Mnnmi K'iH tnuither tflkc
out 5U00 bunches this week.

jplain Attempted Increase
As to banana hresd the Msteim-ii- t

snys:
"This began as an experiment bv

the committee with the cioperstion of
rne iiaKers ann arin, unit ua iin-rr-

was immediate and marked.
"The conservation effected wae

iioiinie i. e., hi use oi a iiume prunic
and aaving of wheat, freight space ami
ninnar.

Tlie rin bananaa necensarv for bak
ing were obtained by the Young bakery
from their own farms at Waikiri.

.' ,' "Tbtiee for Love's Baery were sup
throngh the Territorial Market bv

idied A. J. Campbell.
"There was no data on hand as to

whn; price or what, xervire was neces
sarv to supply ripe bananas suitable
fur baking and the experiments were
1 . , ,. . . .....

- - - - -t i

noui d charged for the fruit.
mil iruil, I mT w rftiiaiuru. ir

v. a i .Ail im lk flttl,1a an.) ll.M rirkA Ika

nan as not ha nils, but individual Im
rtunas are picked from the liuoches al
the YiroDer staae. then imcked in fruit
... .' w iam ia t n irmn uii.i Mfiirkift.i

Ou reaching Honolulu they were haulod
.to the market and theme to bakery
The boxea were returned through the

. . L.Knl .. .1 k ..- - .
, necessary investment to enrrr on the

1 .....
rUAAiaW,n nut I n tt M.'W....AhAiil fnrlv ..inl.aath. u . r. .... ..

nnd holding two hundred uounds of
' frnit.

TU Celtfomdm Rtaujy
A Doon to
Stomach
Sufferers
RecortstuCtivs 43
Syateat iimlkler
Mild Lrref Tonic and Laxativa
Fine Kidney and Bladder Remedy
rteoiarket le Rlood Cleanser
Ca9 NWW txi MtUrial AAmmto

t ,00 Hi nest la? .C0

All IIM I'tuUIMtll'll
!.i-- fll.N II,. i NX. Atf.Mil

J kvkaulU.e sikI' kll'K

"A in all 'new businesses, difnenl
ii hHe arisen; for instatice. eevernl '

ti.ys elapsed without ripe hanauas be
in;; shipjied to market and eotisecjiieiit lv
.... I . I.AB..I TI.I. .1,.., 1.

the fa.-- t that boxeatkut.! lot been re
tutned to the Melds and. consequent K
fruit ripened for bread Could not lc
ship pet I nad wae wasted."

"This has been accomplished and
Mr. Campbell has offered to supply the
hsVers with a regular supply at one and
one half cents per pound. '

"In this confteetios It is but fair to
Mr. Csnipbell for. the committee to
tnte that he Is the Only producer or

diipper of bananas who, would supply
ripe ImiiBiias. Mr. Marshsll, represent
hi if viiriiius Chinese growers, reported
that they would prefer to let the ripe
lisnnnss rot than to ship them for snlc
st one cent per pound. "

The stntemeut also says Mr. t amp
bell bore nil the expense of the " hat
h Italians Campaign except about ten
lollnrs. his is not the case. The
4pnce given by The Advertiser in print
sg cartoons, is articles on the cam

iwigu whi worth at least three hundred
of four hundred dollars. The cartoons
were drswa by The Advertiser's staff
artist ami no charge for his service wns
made. The Htar-Bulleti- n helped sinu-
arlv ami the Boy Hcouts must not be
forgotten.

The one cent s pound charge in plnce
of selling by the bunch seems to be a
matter of opinion as to whether it adds

the market price.. Borne claim it
loes. I'erhapa it averages the name.
The market delivers to some parts of
town, not to all. For instance if a

person living in Nunana Valley wants
o bur bananas be pays a ceut a pound
md delivers his Own fruit. In sections
if the city where the, division 's truok
nss it will deliver. Where no such
leliverv is made1 the buyer pavs al
least the price that prevailed during
he campaign plus the eost of delivery

The arrangement with Mr. Campbell
vhen he was nimble to ship was thnt
he should receive at the rate of 1 for
hi' Inrger bunches for which he re
eives. when shipped, sixty five d

lit the pier. The extrs thirty
live cents wus to pay for the hnmlliiig

nd delivery. There was thirty five
cuts n luiiiuh allowed for this,
rnlt Less Fine
The iiisrketiug division says the cine-i- f

fruit is not now so good as it
hen when the finest fruit ever seen in
he innrket waa delivered.

The fact that stands out most clenrh
Hint the shippers tried to doubt'

irice. drove the army out of the mak
n K of bnnnna bread and then cann
own ii half cent a pound after pub
icily was given.

It. also stands out that the people pn
r i 1 h v tried to prevent a loss, that
great wheat saving plan was evolved

ii Imnaiia bread, and that the bananr
nippers sought to turn that patriots
einniid into a profit making enterprise,
lint is the sale of bananas to the bak
rs and one representative of shippei
sid he would let the fruit rot rathei
b ii ii take a cent a iound, would do
ust that which the baunnn campaign
vas conducted to avoid.

w. . a.

E

TlHRIFt STAMP LEAD

One of the pupils at the I.ihue l.uth-ra-

Sen on I has filled up his first Wat
Saving Certificate and has a hundred
lobars to his credit with the gov
eminent. The fact that their aohoo.

as been before the publie of late,
sith suggestions that it should be elos-id- ,

or at least investigated, has made
no difference with the pupils, who have
;one ahead with their Thrift 8tamp
ampaign at a rnte which few, if any,
f the schools of the Territory ean
natch.

There are thirty six pupils at the
ir.hool, each with a Thrift Card. They
iveraga H.40 in their purchases of
"hese var loan certificates, or a total
jf $302.25. During the two weeks
nding Tuesay they binight $101 in

ttamps. This is n splendid showing.
S S

NCILLARY LETTERS IN

HAWAII ARE SOUGHT

tleirs ot the lute iinie Horner, ot
Mrs. V. Y. Homer, who died in Oak
'and, California. Now-mhe- 21, 1917
were named in a document tiled in
the circuit court Nnturdav by the
luardiati Trust Ciiniiuiy. which asked
hat ancillarv iidniinistriition authority
e grsnted to it. in order to dispose of

the propertv under the terms of the
will.

The estste in the tUwaiiHii Islands
' Jirregates about SII.ssl.2S, of which
t70S1.25 is cuhIi on deposit with the
Uunrdian I'rust Company. The re
nnmder is in shares ot local sugar
storks.

The heirs are Marian Horner, of
Irvington. Alameda County. Califor
nia; Hnrsh H. Decoto. Irvington; Wil
liam Y. Homer, Wasco, Kern County
California; George H Horner, Wasco.
Charles F. Homer, a son, died after
Mrs. Horner, ami left a widow, Ha rah
Horner, and she i named executrix of
his estate.

W 8 S

CLEMENCEAU IS CALLED
GREATEST FRENCH WORKER

PAKIM, March Id (Associated
Press) Probably no one of the heads
of the trench government since the
beginning of the war has worked as
hard as I'rcuiier dciri's t lemenceau
not eveu M. I'ainlcve who waa the
youngest premier.

Despite his advanced ugc the premier
seems to support the ivnt strsin upon
bis strength i cinai luibl y ucll.

v s b

MOLLA BJDRSTEDT NOW
INDOOR TENNIS CHAMP

NKW Vt'ltK 'i in Associated
I'd'HS A lie ' 'i w won today
bv Mullii Hjui-iu- n i i noted Norweg

teniiiN pi 'i she captured
' le mm, t i" '' it de
feuting Kleano two out (if three
sets, :- t- 0. ii I Mrs. rpeuc.er
Wiai er a "I ii- - .bleated Miss
I 's i oinn i o 'i Mi- - II s. (Ireen,
ii-- .'! and I i iu the doubles
custupionauip.

IIAWAITAM i GAZETTE TUES1UV,

CI OCKS (IF HOfini III II iMFYinh Tl II7R1 II FNT WI'FII Hfir.lFS Tfl
vwwatwww aawsrs iweawssw . ' Ilia III a. m mm m k a wa aV M I

aaa.s a.M ...ele.Lr.iciiiir.KiiciiiiiiiMil ' i : nrrrlifSr fw r 1
1 Vf f fnr If l)l

Mil IN & VK AHhA WW A Y MM hKhNVh IIMVIhNI 'W;V'vwwii iu MiuiL iiiiuiiL iiiiiiiniii jii i i ii immui 1 uli liiul: ui iiilii tt 1 '
r ... L a . . . aVIII Ml WWltlw ... s - .w w s A MITA 9

While Not Included In Act Publie
Sentiment Strong

With the navy taking the lead yes-

terday by advaaalng Its one hour, the
daylight saving piss will probably be
adopted In All activities of the Terri
tory within the jiext few days.

Hueh is the belief expressed yester
day by business mes and officials who
are confident that, even though the
change ia not enforced in Hawaii by
the war department as it ia on the
mainland, it most follow here in order
to prevent disorder sa to time wora
than the eonfusloa of tongues at the
tower of Babel.

In snticipatioa of action by the Gov-
ernor ia the matter of. making the
lisnge general, the special meeting of

i he chamber of commerce which wee to
have been held today for tho purpose
of going ba record has been cancelled.

"The matter is now la the bands
of the Opvernor," said Raymond
Brown, secretary of the chamber, yes
terday, "aad for this reason it would
be useless for as to take anv action.
The whole thing Is ia bis hands."
Merchants In Favor

By a largo majority the merchants
nf the city are believed to be in favor
of the general application of the
scheme as a war measure. The general
application of the rule on the msinlsnd
ontatns all manner of possibilities for

mixups, it is argued, as well as the un
Icsirsble situation hers when certain
irnvernment departments have adopted
the rule sad when boats will depart ac- -

nrding to the sew schedule of time. .

The navy change which became ef
fectire yesterday Includes the Pearl
itartior nsvr- - yard, the Allen Street
naval station, all wireless stations on
Oshu and the naval radio office. All
locks in these departments were

moved ahead one hour and the naval
ployes now begin work at eight in

the morning by eivilisn time snd stop
it three. . ,

Expected orders hsve not yet sr
nved at armv headquarters but it is
nought that by the middle of the week

all of the military activities will be
m a schedule one hour ahead of the
locks in Honolulu,' and calculations

will have to be made to allow for this
'iscrepancy in all transactions. Also

all calculations for time with the
oast such as cable communication

in. I the arrival of boats, will have to
take into account the fart that Ho
nolulu is now three hours snd twenty
minutes behind San Francisco in time
nstead of two hours and twentv min

utes as was the case before the main
land adopted the new time. The cable
ompany, not being directly under gov
rnment control, has not changed its

'ime as yet, preferring to wnit until
he change becomes effective through

nut the city.
Trains San Early

The first predicament that arose yes
terday tas a result of the disrepancy
tn time between civil and naval clocks
was in the matter of the O. R. k L.
trains running from here to Pearl
Harbor. This was settled by running
them one hour earlier than formerly to
onform with the t'earl Harbor time,

although much difficulty was caused at
this end. The Pearl Harbor train
were also one hour ahead of time, ac- -

ording to Honolulu time, iu arrivine
from Pearl Harbor. This change wil1-

"ontinue on that branch today although
the railway company is awaiting the
vtion of the tiovernor before making
'he readjustment over its entire sys
tem.

W. F. Dillingham, president of thr
chamber of commerce, regards the mat
ter in the light of patriotism and takes
the stand that Hawaii should fellow
suit in anv matter that has been al
ready put into force on the mainland
as a war conservation measure.

It is inconsistent to expect one
half or the population to regulate it
self by one time and the other half
bv another time," he said yesterday.
Mayor is Waiting

Mayor Joseph J. Fern was about to
!ssue n proclamation in favor of the
adoption by the city and county de-

riartments of the dsvlight saviug regu
'ation Ruthori'd by the President,
when he was asked to attend the meet
;ng nf business men and the Governor
on Katurdny, but will now await the
eceipt nf additional advices from

Washington before doing so.

"I attended the meeting," aaid the
ihsyor yesterday, "and agreed with all
present to defer any action concerning
putting the daylight saving order into
effect until certain other advices are
received. Messages have been sent to
Washington and u reply should be re-

ceived presently.
"Personally, I am ulad to see this

order put into effect here, for it only
mphssizes the old time habit of the

Hawaiian ho rose w ith the first blush
of dawn and got about his work in the
taro patches and potato fields, and went
out fishing snd completed his work be
fore the sun was at the meridian.

"The Hawaiian still likes to get up
early and commence whatever duties
he has in mind. It givAs him more
daylight hours, after completing the su
thorired and ifti-i- hours of work, for
recreation.

"I will Usui- - a pi ion when
the informal ion called for is received
hsving agreed to wa1!, the entire mat
ter bein placed in the hands of the

' 'tiovernor.
w a s

APPEAL IS LOST

Over $211,11011, in addition to SHCl.H-

iKts, wii adjudge l to plaintiff in the
action ot' Mrs. ('niolinc ICobinsoil
I,. A. Thurston ami .1 1. I'ai'is, Judge
('. W. b I ..i I. ot i he circuit court

Hi, io ions coiitniued
m a dec tin I'uitcd Htutes
i'olllt o pp. III- - The nppeul f'OIIlt

C ITM' till - ol I he lociil III

per court, on e.-- iii ravin' of the
plaint iff

The iiolioie. principal mid
interest III Mir i . to luie When the
-- nit w:is si.-ii'- In' total will in the
Iteip.libol lloo o t si a a i The time for
tii.il and :i u line broilKht the sum

o over tio.uoo

APRIL '2..

Russians on Way Home Describe
Conditions lit Southern Repub-

lic; Predict Villa's Triumph

The 8Myo:, Mam, which .locked in

Honolulu, yesterday,' afternoon on her
way from Bduth' American and Me

can ports for the Orient and Hiberia.
carried a doeeh 'or more native Rus
sians who are returning to their coun-
try from Mexico, all intent with prof
iting by the hangei' that have come
over their ebuatry where they say a
Kussian poor man, has now the first
cham-- he has had ia history.

Member Of the partv described eon
,

ditions la Mexico ss unsettled and snid
,n" "Kry -n- -i - rn,, 1'r7't V?lJ'iHi . y,'

is7.1 e t
.

to maintain order and prevent lawless
aess. las tfuaaians. who have neeu
engaged in business in Mexico
prophesy that eventually Villa is cer-

tain to triumph because of the faith
that the peasants of Mexico have that
be is on their side.

"In one trip to Vers Crus from
Mexico City I- counted eighteen bodies
hanging to telegraph wires as warn
ings to robbers that the same thiug
would happen ,to them if they were
caught," said One member of the
party. .... V

The Russians ssy that it is extreme
ly dangerous for any person, especially
a white ma a, to travel outside of Mex
ico City, where 'all white men arc
classed ss Americanos, and where eW'ii
traveling Chinamen are robbed and
killed.

"The Mexican people believe thnt
Carrannf 1 the representative of th" :

rich of the country and that Villa i

rne man win win evenmnny onng t"
tham the full ' liberties which they
crave. .

mougn eareruiiy evnuing nil reier :

ence to 'their' poliHeal leanings, th
"

sentiments expressed by the men
lasso! them with the Bolshevik ele

ment la. Russia with which they evi
lentlv expect to be identified and on
account Of whose ascendancy they de-

cided 4o refuru" to their own country
after a residence of from Ave to ten
rears ia Mexico. '

w. a. a.

MEXICAN SERVICE

BADGE AUTHORIZED

Work of Army Men During Inva
sion of War Torn Republic

To Be Recognized

The war deuartment has published
the following order:'
Jty authority of the President, a

service badge with ribbon, to be know n
ut the Mexican service badge, will be
unuml to all ofricers and enlisted men
who are now, or may hereafter be, in ;

the military service of the I niteil
Htstes, and whose service hss been tin- -

der the following conditions: i

(a) ' In Mexico, afloat or ashore, as i

members of the Vera Crux cxKiition,
between April 24, KM 4, and November
20, 1V14. '

(b) In Mexico as members of the:
punitive or other authorized expedi- -

lions between March 14, IPlti, ami Feb
ruary 7, JH17. !

(c) Tliose who nere actually present '

and participated ftl 'an engagement
aguibst Mcxiisns between April 12,
1811, and Februarv 7, I!H7. in wbicU
there wi-r- casualties on the able nf Hie,
United Htntes troops.

(d) Those who were present as mem
bers of the Mexican border patrol, be
tween April 12. 1911, nnd February 7.
1017, in proximity to an engagement
between Mexicans which resulted in
casualties among our own company,
troop, battery, or detachment.

The distribution of this builge will he
governed by the provTsions of Article
VIII, Ceuipilstion of General Orders,
Circulars, and Bulletins. War Depart
ment. . No individual will be
entitled" to more than one Mexican serv
ice badge.

Persons not now in the Army of the
United Htates, who, if they had re-

mained in the service would be enti
tled to this bodge, and whose separa-
tion from the Berviee has been honor
able, muv apply to the adjutant gen
eral of the armv for authority to pur
Chase aad wear the Mexican service
badge. , '

w. a. a.

AUTO IS WRECKED
An automobile owned and driven by

Daniel Tweedy was. wrecked near Hal
eiwa yesterday afternoon by another
ear which struck it in the rear throw
ing it into a ditch. The driver of the
offending auto did not stop mid
Tweedy failed to get Its number, he
says.

DfJ.CaiisBrovvne

The OmGINAl.
sett baa a Cnsrm u

DIARRHOEA. ... .
tha on.'.SixciAc in

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
fallX W.i 11 U.I " bi all t.oeijl is
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Claims Criticism Was Based Only
on Hearsay Evidence and

Says Wheat Is Saved

John P. Wlsser, U..B. Ai,
conimsaoing ne y.niTeq. mates Army
fortes stationed in 'Hawaii, has Issued
the following statement for, publication
concerning the department's position
with reference to criticisms which nave
been concerning the use of flour and
substitutes in the army originally
cme listing from Circuit Judge .0. W.

shford;
"The department commander sppre

Hates fully the points brought Out wi

the ed iter is I of the Commercisl Ad
('Miner today, and agrees in geaeral

with the statements made, but wishes

'!' attentbta to the fact that th.r
r.t.c.sm was not a personal o.e ot

the department commander, but an en
tirely erroneous statement regarding
the conduct aud spirit Of the troops ot
iny command, and it is my duty to pro
teet my officers snd men from sny
false representstions to the eommu
nit. Niy patience and forbearance un
der just eriticUni should be well known
in. this community.

' 'i he criticism referred to in the ed
Itorial was apparently based not on
definite facts, but on mere unverified
icports, and yet was published by th
newspaper and had the effect of giv
itg the uommunity an entirely fnlsr
impression regarding the army's stti
tule.
Orders Are Quoted

" As early as lajt October (before
anv orders were received on tne sun

and anticipating the necessity for

ol conservation ) orders were issued
v tii( department commander (at the

tuggestion of his staff officer, vol
ki.hnfl,,!) 0 begin saving on flour

l)t tn,, bakeries nnd to exercise economy
in ,i1P comnnnv messes.

"The department commander takei
verv deep interest in the coming

rir. but inasmuch as he has directer
his men to tnhe an active psrt in order
to help make- - it aa great a success si
possible, he feels thst it is only du
to. them to protect them sgninst anv
nn war ran ted- abuse by any member ol
the community we are trying to assist
and encourage in their good work, and
tho.e seemed to lie no other way ot
bringing the matter definitely beforr
the people interested than ro an
nounce our intention to withdraw oui

voluntary anpport.
Speak Well of Army

"Every newspaper in the Mates, si

far ns Our information goes, takes n

plensuie and H pride in saying uici
things about the army these rrucia'
dnvs of war. in, order to give the nrmj

teelinu of confidence and to show

our soldiers, who are to do the ren
work in this great wa'r. thnt the conn
Irv Is with them in spirit nnd sym
pa'thy snd has faith in their ultimate
success. "

" Any other spirit displayed by the
newspapers, who are undoubtedly s

grotit factor! in molding publie opinion
is unpatriotic and discouraging to thr

.army, ana inereiorv unpnun mr. t.

fici.'iicv now so seriouslv required,
- w. a. a.

J. E. Gamalielson of Kaumana
Makes Neat Profit

F. Krauss, superintendent of the
extension work for the I nited state
F.xiic rimciit (Station, has res-e- tly re
turned from an extensive trip on the
Island of Hawaii. He reports the food
produciton activities ss progressing
sat isractonlv uioler tne iniineuiare su
nerx isiou of the food commission coun
tv aifcnts.

One of the best food producing units
observed by Mr. Krauss was the farm
of .1. K. Uamalielson of Kaumana, near
Hilo. Mr. (lamlielsoo has a dairy and
makes a very good grade of .butter
which is selling at sixty live cents
pound. His poultry plant is receiving
u larue share of attention. There arc
about two hundred laying hens and thr
prohiiocts are that this Hock will be in
creased to six hundred by fall. The

In kenx are fed ou clubber milk from
the dairy, home grown sweet pots toes

pigeon peas. It is one of the on
jeets of the farm to see how nearly al
food can le produced on the farm in
question.

A mechanical manure spreader hu
proved verv eflicient in reducing labor
cost.

Mr. Gamalielson 's income for the year
11)17 was :i,0H4.;!0, while his expenses
were 2,n2.9.1. The farm as a whole
wns not quite so profitable as in 1016
when the total income waa .1,581.00
hetotolexpewusS24o250

and ONLY GENU!' ,B. w
Chocks and Arrests 11

CROUP, AGUE. H
The Lest .Xtmedy known for 1 1

COUGHS. COLDS, II
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

dithisiat Mollcsi IWIaoair aacuB paslss sssS Sot Us.

J. T. Da emot, Lui , Loudon, S.E.
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Ionolulai Gives Yale

fcr
nrv t 0t

s i ans i earn

Yale Daily News SaVs Thurst6n
Was Mainstay of Winning

Club sv 'A
Lorriu P. ThurotoiiL-- JloM'iiuItt,' Kresh- -

maii at rale, wrt the largest point
of the meet afc I te ntuinstay of

he team," s.trs the). DnllvNews
of March 4, in' regard (d s ewirtiming
iieet held between Yehi I'mdileM cap-
tained by Thurston, Wr i tho Hrivard
cam. T ' , M,

Thurston is star ot tli. Itieff. " snvs
he YsK Daily News In tiin subheml of

the story which fnlows: i
Freshman swimming (tnnm defeats

Harvard, A'.l to 10; Thurslon is star of
licet relay toar.i wins In' entire IniH
Irst contest ever held with Harvard
"reshmen. I

nrst Ever Held
"The Kreshmsn SwiniiniltkT Team de

ented Harvard 1921 by a swre of 411 to
(1 in the t arnegie Pool Hafctirdny after-
toon. I his was the tlrst: swiiniiiing
nect ever held between thi Freshmen
f the two univcrsit.es.
"L. Thurston, captain of 'the Fresh- -

nan team, was the lartrest tfpii i s'Orer
of' the meet anil the mainstav of the
'earn.

The summary follows:
Swim Won It Biiinv.

Vale; second, Thurston, YnV, .third,
lott Hmith, Harvard. Time Ml. 2 5.

100-- ard Bwtm- - Won bv Thurston,
t'ale; second, Milroy, Yale; third, Sum
icr, Harvard. Time 0:."8. I

220-Yar- Swim Won bv Tbotnpson
Yale; socond, Hopkins, Yrle third,
Itanton, Harvard. Time 2:34

"Fancy Iive Won by McAleenan,
'ale, HI. 48 points; scroml, Levy, Har- -

.ard, H6..1-I- 0 points; third, Milroy, Yale
l.9 10 points.

Plunge for Distance won bv Tyler,
Yale, 5M feet; second, Katon, Harvard
2 foot; third, Torphne. INrvnrd, 4
pet.

' Kolsy Won by Ynle ( Milroy .Tyler,
tinney, Thurston I ; Harvard, (Stewart',
ttrnnahnn, Sumner,
:! .

- w. i. .

WRESTLE ASPEM

3out To Be Staged Here Probab
ly In Two Weeks

Voun Mantel! snd Louis Aspetvedt
f Fort Roger have been matched to
vrestle for a purse that is said to be
orth (2000. according to information

driven out last niuht bv Fergus Wilkin
son. tSantell 's manager.

The bont will be staged probably ia
two weeks' time and fill the details 'of
the eoming mat battle w'ill be finally
arranged some time this week.

Aspetvedt is the best army wrest
ler, in the Islands today, while Young
Santell ia rated one of the eoming
world stars in the game. He wrestled
William iiernie, kuown as the Kus
sian Lion, while in San Francisco a
few weeks ago.

An effort is being made by several
well krtown Honolulu nven to revive in
terest in the wrestling game-nn- this
bout la to be the initial one of a series
to be held in this city. Hantoll does
most of his traimni; at the local Y. M

C. A., and may he seen in action there1
.Ahl

w. a. a.

FLIGHT TO HILO

Major Clark's senplaiie flight to Hilo
Ivor Molukai and Maui lias lieen ile
ferreil for sometime owing to consiil
arable Ioi-b- work whicli will keep the
aviator busy at Ins Oahu base.

The machine will probably lie up
several times this week, ami is ex
pectC'l to heroine n fiitnilinr object nl
most duilv over (liihu.

With the w'ule range of (light thut
ean easily be in cninplisheil by the
'plemlid machines which Major Clark
ises, it is possible that the air service
aq watch vessels leaving or steamiug

'owuril Honolulu, suggesting that the
notor schooner I'uek can be kept uu
ler surveillance during any of its trips
among the Islmnls.

It is also within the range of pos
sibilitv to mount a machine gnu upon
tne of the seaplanes and thus make it
s.n aerial wnrliip capable of lining
military offensive work.

The aviation work is all done at
present by Major Clark, who acts us
pilot on each tlight. The development
of the service toward the uso of ma
chine guns will he grailunl, but it is
nnderstooil that quirk firing guns will
eventually be placeil on one or more
if the machines.

w. a. a.

CARRANZA DECLINES TO
ACCEPT LARGER PAY

MKXICO CITY, March 1 f Assoeiti
ted I'ress-l'resideii- t Cnrrunza has de
elinedto avSpt, on the grounds of

the recent increuse
iu salary granted by the legislature and
which is incorporated in the budget
for the coming fiscal year. He now re-

ceives 12 pesos a ilsy. It was propos-
ed to allow him 170 pesos a day.

W H 8

INSTALLING DIORAMAS
Wurk is inpiillv progressing on the

new Iimue nf the scenic ilioranitts of
Hawaii and they will soon be installed
around the , Club building
on Hotel Street. Home of the color
sketches from which the dioramas were
nuide, painted by Lionel Wulden and 1).

Howard Hitchcock, may be seen in the
windows if the promotion committee
rooms. These am for sale to help de-

fray lli4 expense of installing the big
paintings iu their usw hums.

VAILUKU T1WES

P0NSAHEV DRESS

Maui Paper It Bigger
i Better,

Throuftb the investment of fresh esp
ifat (the Waltuku Times' has spnearel
this Week In a six page Issue with new
style kail departments, whieh are to be
the fntnre possessions of the paper. The
Times now takes on a. tnetmpplitsn as-

pect which plsces it' lit the front rank
of the weekly newspspers of the Ter
ritory.

Coincident with its first appearance
in its new style the Times pays editor-
ial resects to the new stockholder who
has (riven a bse.kino; thst Is "unsel-
fish, nltrulsfis sftd .generous." The
editorial saysi .

"We went into the newspaper busi-
ness on November 2. 1011, with less
capital than It takes to bay a Ford ear,
hut w hat we lacked .in rapital we made
up for by our enthusiasm and love for
the work, abnndunt optimism and
a, billing faith and hope. Our beginning
was a modest one, one little amateur
Reiser press aad a few esses ef type.
But as we allegorised tn our first issue,
'the anorn is but an insignifieant little
seed, and ret It grows Into a mighty
oak.' " - ...
Castle &Cooke,

LIMITED

8UOAB lACTOaa, iftlPPINQ AMU
COMMISSION MSBO HA NTS

nrSTTftANCB AQENTP

Kw t riantailon Company
Wailnku Aurlcoltnrsl Co., Ltd.

Apokss 8usr Co., Ltd.
Kohsla Sugar Coaipaay

Wahiswt. Water Compsny, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Lonis
Baboook t Wilcox Compsny
Green's Fuel Economiser Cos iasj
Chas. C. Moors A Co.. Engineers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KI8EN KAISHA

EVERY MAN'S
DUTY

It is a matter of national im-

portance that everyone shall
aave all we can. Start a sav-
ings bank account, or invest it
in war bonds. Every pay-da- y

take a portion oi your earnings
and add , it to ; your savin gs.
You will be astounded with
the rapidity of its growth, i

O ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Corner Fort and Merchant St.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

, RAILWAY

rVfLANTlu LINE Or STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Ulusgow via the

OANADIAN-PAOm- RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Routs

I Hr: rtCKNIC TOURIHT ROUTE OK
THE WORLD

uad
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
Dy the popular "Princess"
htesmers frOin Vsncoover.

Victoria or fieattle.

r'or pill information apply to

Thep. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KA A H I 'MAN U rVTBEKT

Oen 11 Agents, Canadian PaeUla By. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors
'

Rwa Plantation Co.
WaisJua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokun Hugar Co., Ltd.
Pultoti Iron Works of 8t Louis
lila to, (Steam Pumps
Westifn Centrifugals
llalicork i Wilcos Holler.
Green Kuel Kcouomiser
Marsh Hteain Humps
Matsoii Navigation Cu.
I'lsuters ' Line Hhipplug Co
Koliulu Hngar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

MONO!. I'M) llto.N WuBKH CO. Ha
chiuen of eery description made to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays

Kntereil at tlis 1'ostoftice of Hoiiittulu
T as sicniid class naalUr )

8UBS0RQTI0N RATES:
Psr Tsar . . ais.0u
Par Tear (foreign) 8.0o
Payable Invariably U '' 'ane

OXIA&LES i. CUKAVM- - VaASaw'


